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Suite, imported 

before stock* 
ln=y worsteds, 
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oats cut single 
ing coat style, 
an cloth, first- 
sizes 34 to 44,

COMPROMISE, NOT FORCE imiii’i it*
cncRcniEL’s peace idea “E”llt

S,.J

SHOT ON STEAMER'S DECK.So

a /
abuses poor __ ' u 

But there is no ex*.

- letter and Mr.
*0 It It"-ou,Will.- x /.x

Ge*. Alban Displayed Darin* Conr- 
, n*e All In Vain.

Panama, Jan. 21.—The exchange or 
prisoners was responsible for yester
day’s disaster to the government. From 
the former the revolutionists heard of 
the plans of the government. The 
Padilla which had been painted white, 
advanced unrecognized to a spot aibout 
duu metres from the Lautaro, at which 
she began firing. The position of the 
latter prevented her from using her 
two big guns, mounted forward but 
she returned the Padilla's fire with her 
small after guns. Her gunner, how- I . ... ,
ever, was the first man killed, and the Mr‘ Archibald Thompson, the 
foreign crew of the Lautaro refused known cattle exporter, died

Gen.Ylban,8 who displayed daring 3° Charlotte-street, yesterday
courage, was shot on the steamer’s ! mornln*- aft®r a prolonged illness. 

r'L i Mr' Thompson was born 1„
«.ren. arena, a veteran officer has County of Armap-h < 1C

*°‘ThïDZ^, _ _ I ad been connected with the export
capture of Panama by the re- cattle trade from his earlv life fmm 

voluüonists is considered impossible 1867 to 1870 
SSX number of government

<

of Mr.
Douglas' conduct: of his two visits 
to The World Office and his request 
to have his paper doubled up with 
The Sunday World on the "two for 
five principle; nor does he offer any 
explanation of his unauthorized ad
vertising of the two papers together, 

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The deputation notwithstanding and after The World 
marshalled by the Canadian Manufac- had turned 
turers’ Association are here to sit up nent

nstances Wherein Canadians Are 
Discriminated Against in 

Favor of Americans.

iPolice in Halifax Think They Have the 
Man Who Killed Two West

ern Farmers.
In Rising From a Chair—Other Pro

minent Canadians on the 
Sick List.

Was a Large Shipper to the British 
Markets FronHîanada and 

Argentina.

Criticizes the Government for the Insuffieiencyof Troops 
Supplied to Lord Kitchener—Speech Approved by 

Opposition Benches—255 Boers Corralled.Halifax, Jan. 21.—Walter Gordon, :
him and his imperil- suPP<>scd to be the Whitewater, Manl- 

proposals down, and ihad toba’ murderer, was captured in Hali- 
awhlle with the Finance Minister and told him to mind his own fax thla evening. The police say that 
talk things to him. They have also business — that we would at be 's tbe r'khl man beyond a shadow
held a private meeting to discuss mat- tend t . .____ _ , of doubt He answers the description
1ère of general interest to the associa- . , Z 6 explaln the contained in the circular which was
Mon. The delegates met the Premier, . ®n e“orts hls agenta made to sent out by Chief of Police E. J. El- 
ihe Finance Minister and the Minister 07 ““ lnduce the newsdealers who liott of Winnipeg.
»f Customs this morning and pressed handle T'he Sunday World to couple 
upon their attention the substance of b*8 PaPer with it; nor does he explain 
the resolutions passed at the annual 016 connection of the Dandys with 
meeting in Montreal, copies of which the strike, 
have been In the hands of the govern- j In a woril, what did he 
ment for some time.

Harvey P. Dwight, president and 
general manager of the Great North
western Telegraph Company, broke his 
leg yesterday morning while in the of
fice of the Commissioner of Public 
Works, Hon. F. R. Latchford, at tile 
parliament buildings. Mr. Dwight had 
been talking to Mr. Latchford, and on 
rising from hls chair one of the bones 
In his right leg, below the knee, sud
denly broke. Dr. Bryce and Dr. C. A. 
Hodgetts of the Provincial Health De

well., 
at his resi- .X 5.95 DEWEr MUST BE ENERGETICALLY DEALT WITHW.

kde of all-wool 
k, brown and 
Bonble-breasted 
r throat, wool 
d neat fitting,
b 2.50

The arrest was It Is Expected That When the Fresh Troops From Australia and 
Canada Arrive in South Africa Military Operations Will 

Be Greatly Expedited.

Hemade by Detective Power.
Gordon Is said to have killed two 

aged farmers, who were brothers, one 
night in July, 1900, and then disap
peared. He proceeded to South Da-

sending large numbers 
to the American market, 
commenced the exportation of 
to England,
George Denoon,

In 1877 he
London, Jan. 21.—Winston Spencer 

kota and Joined the American army, ! Churchill (Conservative), In resuming
( the debate In the House of Commons 

When the 2nd Canadian Mounted to-day on the amendment moved by 
Rifles were being organized, he told a Frederick Cawley (Liberal) to' the ad- 
companion that he was going to Join I dress in reply to the Speech from the 
the corps. He deserted on Dec. 12 last Throne at the opening of parliament, 
and went to British Columbia, where Stained the distinct approval of the
be and came to Halifax under opposition benches by his criticism
the assumed name of John Grant. __ ,,___ .

The prisoner declined to make any “ the governments shortcomings in 
statement. E. J. Elliott, the Chief regard to the conduct of the war in 

P°llce. of Winnipeg, was South Africa, the Insufficiency of the
ed at midnight™ ’hol'd Gordon,™^ tr°°PS supplled to Kitchener and 
that an i officer would leave there in °ther matters. He said he preferred 
the morning: for Halifax. a settlement by compromise rather
wSS,r8ehXefâ^di.t0.5S?lXkg!,n^nt-' th:Vy f°rCe’ - tbe la“" "

entail the tremendous expense of long 
military occupation.

partment were called in and set thecome to
The World office for, why did he in-

They ur^fl^r5rtheTtdab,,shmentl!::eat1h! T*”"* ^ “ *

appeal to the newsmen to double the
papers, and why, having failed in

cattle
being associated with 

A. Reeve, Edward 
Lemon and William Williamson. Later

eant-Major. J Richards (Lord Strath- , 
cona s Corps) ; Sergeant T R Mlles I fracture. Mr. Dwight was afterwards 
T<^?,adlan Mot,nted Rifles) ; Gunner removed to his home at 107 St George- 
Laidlaw (Royal Canadian Artillery); street where he is resting Troopers A W V Crawley (Canadian ’ * 8 eaally'
Mounted Rifles), Waite (Canadian 
Mounted Infantry); and Private L W 
Moiloy (Royal Canadian Dragoons).

BARS LEASE FOR 999 YEARS.
being stationed at Fort Meade.

9 95c London Connell Block* Plan of An
glo-American Syndicate.

London, Jam. 21.—The London County 
Council to-day refused the application 
on behalf of an Anglo-American syndi
cate, headed by Sir Charles Rivers 
Wilson, for a 999-years’ lease far pro
perty on the north side of the Strand, 
w'th,a frontage of 750 feet, and with 

larger frontages on the new streets 
debouching on the Strand, for the erec
tion of an office building on American 
“““ t° cost *2,000,000. The Council 
took the ground that such a length of 

Practically amounted to selling 
the freehold, which was not within Its 
power. The Council, however an-
are ^»thK 2 V®* to negoti
ate on the basis of a 99-years’ lease.

of a Canadian consular system or
foreign agency scheme, and, incident
ally, the recall of Mr. J. S. Larke, who every dlrection to attain his end, did 
for seven years has been Canada's the Dandys start in to foment trouble 
commercial agent In Australia. The am°n6 the newsboys? His 
association thinks he should come back Ploye was caught red-handed Satur- 
to Canada and get in touch with pre- day night promoting the strike, 
sent conditions, and also impart his

aie of Rub- 
We have 

>ods to be 
> if as good,

CAPT. KING STRICKEN.

Bowmanvllle, Jan. 21.—Capt. W. C. 
King, paymaster of the 46th Battalion, 
was stricken to-day with a sudden at
tack of hemorrhage of the lungs. Hls 
condition Is serious, tho not necessarily 
fatal. Capt. King Is one of this town’s 
most progressive citizens. He is known 
all over Canada as a marksman, hav
ing been several times on the Bisley 
team.

INVITES MORE CONTINGENTS.

Chamberlain Cables Australia and 
_ New Zealand for Soldiers.

London, Jan. 21.—Mr. Chamberlain 
has cabled the governors at Australia 
and New Zealand, Inviting each to send 
a further contingent of one thousand 
men to South Africa,

A representative here of the Assoct- 
fu Press iearns that at the close of 
the war the British government con
templates offering special encourage
ment and facilities for emigration on 
a large scale to South Africa.

own em-

Now that he has
knowledge of Australian trade condi- try and clear 
tions to tffe manufacturera 

The appointment of

.MScommenced to 
himself, let him tell 

what he was up to in all these things, 
a special trade Never mind poor Mr Maclean Ho’h 

commission to Great Britain with the ,, -, Maclean. He’s
Object of pushing the sale of Canadian V DeVer mlnd telllng

what a fine paper The Saturday News
hls own

>yfyle, red wool- 
irm, our regu- 
-dnes- .75 ‘x

une Rubbers, 
ng soles and 
regular price 
extra

HON. WILLIAM HARTY SICK.
products there was Insisted upon; as
was also the adoption of a more com- maSaz,ne le- Just explain 
prehenslve system of agencies for the conduct> and his interest In break- 
collection of trade Information. in9 the wholesale price of The World

Direct Steamship Connection. Of In cutting down the1 newsdealers’
Another request the association’s and newsboys’ profits, Involved in hls 

delegates preferred was the establish- proposals to The *
ment of direct steamship connection , , . The Wor d' He
with South Africa and Australia. It . ° 006 °r both
was pointed out that at present heavy th,n9s! When he explains this, we
freight cannot be carried over the may aak him something harder. But 
C.P.R. to Vancouver, so that certain a"d*e won’t do for an 
lines of products have to be forward, 
ed via New York, which Is also the 
only freight route available to South 
Africa;the result being heavy tranship
ment charges and delays due to the 
preference given to the United States 
goods. A line of steamers sailing from 
Montreal In summer and St. John and 
Halifax in winter was advocated.

While returning no definite answer, 
the members of the government seem
ed to be favorable to this latter 
posai.

Kingston, Jan. 21.—Hon. William 
Harty is seriously 111 with pneumonia. 
He took cold on hls election day, driv
ing about in a light overcoat.

40 SHOT THRU THE BRAIN.
WHEN CANADIANS ARRIVE.

Dewet’s Strong Form
Be Pressed Hard.

Bloemfontein, Jan. 21.—It Is believed Mr- Balfour Calls Redmond 
here that, In view of the British con- O’Kelly to Order.

m^rtUV°n B*lln9t Dewet- Botha is London’ Jan. 21.—Mr. Balfour’s 
agllnst°N“ an°ther m°Ve in torce Splrlted r*buk* last night of the Na- 

Dewet, however, can now command a in the Commons If or the
larger force than can be brought to- Lnd ^ 016 l0yalty <* Canada
gether in the Transvaal, and the mM- Inwarmiy appteuded 
tary authorities recognize that he must whether S c,rcl“' w O'Kelly asked 
be energetically deaft with. duee^th» ,wou'd ^ taken to ln-

Accordingly a growing number of toe S?Tf WJ1 a£lr,e of
columns are vigorously nreesina him ^ war. Mr. Balfourbut the country in the northeastern I^rialirt ^h^ra^h*1 £?d Li^eraJ 
Part of the Orange Colony where he acfa^wi^L, hls grateful

-- £frsi,,i"ïïrs *— S6&s“fc“sjsr-ji? r. js
It is noticeable that the surrenders sarilv ln quîîf unneces-

which are taking place are only to ^ asked language. W. Redmond

S’SH®T1*
omi enables. shouted:

Everyone «sects ’«bn* mlHtswy 
operations wUI be greatly expedit
ed when the
from England, Australia and Can
ada. and their advent Is 
V 1th keen expectancy,

CANADIANS REWARDED.

Fatal Hunting Accident for a Que- 
bee Wood Merchant7

St. Leonard, Que., Jan. 21.—Joseph 
Hebert, wood merchant of this lo
cality, met with a fatal shoottpg acci
dent to-day. 
three others, was hunting about two 
miles from this village. They divided 
Into two parties and were to meet at

SAMUEL HENDERSON LOST.
Feared That a Harford 

Met Death.
Brantford, Jan. 21.—Samuel Hender

son, who Is well known around Bur- 
ford. and lived for 
sixth concession, has mysteriously dis
appeared, and his friends fear he has 
been frozen to death or drowned

According to the story which has 
reached Burford, Mr. Henderson was 
traveling to Baysvllle, north of Brace- 
bridge, to visit friends, and as he had 
become very cold he got out of the 
stage to go to a nearby farmhouse. 
Towards evening he left the farmhouse 
to continue the Journey to Baysvllle, 
which was only about two miles away. 
He hasn't been heard of or seen since, 
him there u not •» Slightest trace of

It is feared that in the darkness 
Mr. Henderson lost his 
dered into a lake which 
and was drowned.

5g. Will Then IMPUTATION SIR JOHN BOYD’S HEALTH.REBUKED.
Man Han

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Sir John Boyd has 
been granted two months’ leave of ab
sence on account of 111-health, and will 
leave on Feb. 1 for the south to re
cuperate.

ars. Some 
the amount 

L Four-ply 
kern of tha 
rrow :
turndown and 

kndars, 12 and 
. some slightly

and
was 

of these He, in company with

some years on the
he was a member of the firm of 
Thompson, Flanagan £ Blong, all JC 
whom are now dead. During the past 
five years Mr. Thompson was associat
ed with Mr. Sheridan ln exporting cat
tle from the Argentine Republic to 
England, returning from Argentina 
when the embargo was placed on cattle 
from that country.

Mr. Thompson leaves a widow and 
two sons. The disease which carried 
him off. consumption, caused many 
sore bereavements In the family. With
in two years two of hls daughters, 
grown to womanhood, succumbing to 
the dreaded malady. One of the daugh
ters died in South America, the other 
shortly after the family returned home. 
Deceased was kind-hearted and true 
to hls friends. Hls name was above , 
reproach, and hls business dealings 
were straightforward. Many expres
sions of regret are heard at hls de
mise. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 2.30 to Mount 
Pleasant.

REV. W. E. GILROY ILL.
answer.

a given point. After they rpet they 
were discussing the best methods for 
pursuing game, when a gun ln the 

Canada and United Staten. Agree hands of Joseph Leblanc was acci- 
Not to Display the Banting. dentally discharged, the bullet enter- 

Washlngton, Jan. 21 —Assistent ing the brain of Mr. Hebert, result- 
retary of the Treasury Snsiaw ing ln hls instant death. He wasy Spaldlng, act- in the back of the sleigh. An 

s n the suggestion of the State, has inquest was held this afternoon and 
directed that official flags in future a ver<ilct was rendered in accordance 
should not be displayed by United Wlth the facts'
States customs officers 
British North America. Some
?nmiKier a Canadlan customs flag was 

remov'ed by Americans from a 
buJldiiig: occupied by the Canadian offi
cials at Skagru&y, Alaska, and that
wh Phnt lnl,™ a correspondence
which resulted in an agreement be
tween the United States and Canada, 
that neither should display its flag in 
the territory of the other.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of the 
Broadvlew-avenue Congregational 
Church, lies seriously ill at hls father’s 
residence In Mount Forest.

NO MORE FLAG INCIDENTS,

>..5 GERMANY MAKES DENIAL.
Did Not Seek To Intervene in Span

ish-A meric an War.
md pocket at-
:e, -39 Berlin, Jan. 21. —The Foreign Office 

denies thait Germany desired to or as
sociated itself with any other govern
ment that may have sought to bring 
about European intervention In the 
Spanish-American war.

Some annoyance has been expressed 
ln official circles here that the British 
Under-Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
Lord Cranlbome, and the British For
eign Office at this moment should
make statements tending to dlscour- __ . T
age the growing good feeling between Ogdensburg, Jan. 21.—A man said to 
Germany and the United States, and b® Melvin Hall, alias James Smyth,was 
seemingly designed to spoil the pleas- brought here to-day heavily ironed
ant prospect of the visit to the United *h#cirias ,,, ___States of Admiral Prince Henry of 6he’ckled to » deputy sheriff and guard- 
Pnisei a. ed by two special officers. He was ap-

The Interpellation ln the British Prehended at Watertown, where he 
House of Commons yesterday to which wae. llving as a farmer. He refuses 
Lord Cran borne replied is here con- to goto Canada, and has engaged at- 
sidered to have been gotten up especi- ^rneys to fight extradition. Chief of 
ally to give the opportunity of saying Provincial Detectives Murray of To- 
somethlng ln parliament which might T™1*”,1” here wlth extradition papers, 
be taken as a basis for reviving stories “sued two years ago, but must secure 
adverse to Germany in the matter of ”ew ones- Meantime Hall is being 
German relations with the United î?eld on e charge of smuggling horses 
States. by swimming them across the St. Law

rence.

cuffs, open

1.00ke, stationed in FATAL DUEL AT SPRINGE. Red-
an Australian, 

Why not ask Australia to 
pay as well as Ireland?”

way and wan- 
was near by

time lastpro-
Slayer of Von Bennlgsen Described 

»• “a Contemptible Creature.Tariff Measanes Mooted.

Then tariff matters were taken up by 
those representing the oatmeal mil
lers, the agricultural .implement manu
facturers and the -shirt and collar 
makers.

On behalf of the oatmeal industry it 
was pointed out that the tariff needs 
readjustment, Inasmuch as while the 
duty on <*tts amounts to $1 the duty 
on a ban-el of oatmeal is only fifty 
cents, so that when oats ore scarce 
in Canada and have to be imported 
there Is really discrimination against 
tbe Canadian miller ln favor of the 
American, who enjoys a protection of 
82 a barrel in his own market.

Another grievance is the alleged'un- 
fair competition of fancy cereal goods 
made in the United States.

Unequal Competition.
Senator Lyman Jones of the Massey- 

Harns Co., spoke in explanation of the 
tariff, and of thet Canadian agricultural 
implement industry, which is subject 
to unequal competition from 
ed States.

Messrs. Tooke, Skelton and Gordon 
of Montreal represented again to Mr 
Fielding the inequalities of the tariff
on cotton and shirts and collars, c__
injury being done to the woollen trade 
in Canada by the unfair

KITCHENER’S WEEKLY RETURN.

Since Jan. 13 Two Hundred and 
Fifty-live Boers Accounted For.

London, Jan. 21.—Lord Kitchener re- 
that since Jan. 13 31 Boers were 

killed, 13 were wounded, 170 were 
made prisoners and 41 surrendered.

hall will fight.London, Jan. 21.—The Berlin corre
spondent of The Times says that Herr 
Falkemhagen-, who killed Herr von 
Bennigsen, Governor of Springe, ln a 
duel, turns out to he a contemptible 
and worthless creature. He did not 
follow the usual practice of successful 
duellists and report the affair to the 
police or military. He proceeded first 
to Leipsig, where he saw Frau von 
Bennlgsen, and from there he went 
to Berlin, where he visited various 
dancing saloons,and was arrested while 
drunk.

troops arrive

'hoenician, by 
Company, by 
andsome silk

Defective Murray’s Man Does Not 
Want to Return.

awaited

ice...... 45
WEST IS DISAPPOINTED. Member* of Coo-tingenti That 

eeive Silver Medals.
London, Jan. 21.—The War Office CAt,GHT HIM single-handed.

of°fl!era that !the fe>lk>wVns warrant Captain Treumyne Outran 
officers, non-commissioned officers mandant Dreytenbach

nd men of the Canadian contingents London, Jan. 21,-The capture of

arts.?: ssrr

UNCLE MARRIES HIS NIECE.
uality of note 
earn and blue

Hon. Smith Curtis Express 
Optnloa of British Columbia.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—"We looked to 
have a British Columbian 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and 
there will be a feeling of great disap- The correspondent says that duelling 
pointment over our failure to get this. - *s deeply rooted ln the social concep- 
The country west of Lake Superior tions of a large section of educated 
upon which the future wealth and German»- Speaking at the recent an- 
population of Canada so much depends, nual symposium of students’ clubs ln 
should, Instead of having but one Min- Berlin, State Attorney Cuny described 
ister, be given three to look after its the students' duel as "an unrivalled in 
growing demands.” This is what Hon. Btr«ment for education.”
Smith-Curtis, M.L.A. for Rosslandj 
has to say about the situation.

Hls Bride Thu. Becomes Slster-la- 
Law to Her Owe Father.

New York, Jan. 21.—Mies Bessie 
Goldstein, daughter of A. J. Goldstein. 
Jersey City, and Samuel D. Goldstein, 
were married at the Congregational 
Sons of Israel Synagog, in First-street. 
The bridegroom, who is 23 years old, . 
Is the youngest brother of the bride's 
father. The bride, who is 17 years old, 
is now her own aunt by marriage, 
while she Is sister-in-law to her own 
father, not to speak of other relation
ships in the marriage. Mr. Goldstein 
said it might take some time to 
straighten out the tangle, but so long
es the family were satisfied the public 
need not worry over the puzzle

e* the

49 1>ilsd, Com-

-• « appointed

h seal and An- 
in and sateen

..... 1.69 - FIRST WINNIPEG HOCKEY MATCH
VICTORIAS BEAT WELLINGTONS

SITUATION AT KOWEYT. BOSTON TO ST. JOHN’S-quality even
Sheikh Sabstitntee Hie 

Turkish Flag.

London, Jan. 21.—A despatch from 
Bombay to The Times says that Muba- 
rakh, the Sheikh of Keweyt, who 
accused of hoisting the Turkish flag, 
now flies his own. The'British cruiser ,
Fox has not landed the field guns taken a steam*blp line between Boston and 
from Bombay, but is ready to ship st- John's, Nfld., and it has resulted In 
them in Arab dhows If necessary. th® formation and Incorporation of

— * the Boston and Newfoundland Steam
ship Company. It Is the Intention of 
this company to establish and operate 
a line of steamers with two sailings a 
week from Boston to St. John’s, with 
a stop at Halifax.

ice Own for1.50 the Unit- Steamship Line WUI Make Two 
Sailings n Week.

HOLLAND’S WAR IN SUMATRA.
WILL JUSTIFY DE LESSEPS.s, deep slip Compared With Task of the British 

in South Africa.

London, Jan. 21.—The Vienna corre
spondent of The Times notes the im
probability of the rumors concerning 
the visit to London of Dr. Kuyper, the 
Dutch Premier, because an attempt at 
intervention on the part of the Nether
lands would meet with the simple ques
tion—How about Achin?

The correspondent asserts, on the 
authority of a well-informed friend at 
Tha Hague, that the experience of 
the Dutch in Sumatra has been similar 
to that of the British in South Africa. 
The Achinese ln 
Sumatra have 
chronic guerilla warfare for 29 years. 
The Dutch, altho the interior of Achin 
is still unconquered, persist, and are 
determined to win, at whatever sacri
fice of blood and treasure.

New York, Jan. 21.—According to a 
Boston despatch to The Times, there 
has been going on very quietly a 
movement toward the establishment of

0. .4.98 Toronto Men Scored First Two Goals and Were Ahead at Half 
Time, Two to One, But at the End of Game Had Lost, Five 

to Three-Crowds See Splendid Exhibit!

United States’ Action Re Panama 
Canal Will Rehabilitate Him.

London, Jan. 21.—In an editorial ar
ticle to-day The Times says thp-t the 
Panama Canal scheme of the late 
Ferdinand de Leeseps fell into the 
hands of speculators, jobbers and in
triguers of every degree, and a great 
idea was wrecked by colossal misman
agement. The idea, however, remains, 
and its realization by the United States 
will rehabilitate De Desseps* character 
and fame, so sadly obscured by un
fortunate associations.

The was FRENCH MINISTER PROTESTS.
opera

tion of the preferential tariff was also 
impressed upon the Ministers.

The* hearing was private, and the 
Finance Minister merely promised the 
usual careful consideration.

Relire* for Woolen Industry.
It is just possible that some redress 

may be devised for the woollen in
dustry, but as to the other requests 
they will scarcely find a practical 
answer in tariff changes next session.

To-morrow the delegates will dis
cuss with the government the ques
tion of appraisement and the entry 
into Canada of foreign goods In job 
lots. They will also seen Hon. Sydney 
Fisher in regard to the patent of Trade 
Marks Acts.

The Toronto delegates here are P. 
W. Ellis, ex-president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association ; Fred 
Nicholls, W. H. McNaught, J. O. Thom 
and W. K. George. Senator Lyman 
J' nes and T. A. Russell, secretary of 
the association ; Thomas Martin of 
Mount Forest, and James Maxwell of 
St. Mary's are also delegates.

Wants Reparation f»r «hr Murder 
of Father Julian.

lTED TERRA 
ER8, FANCY 
WITH PER-

0(1-
Paris, Jan. 21.—Tbe Foreign Office 

here has received confirmation 
statement contained

Winnipeg Jan. 21.-(8peclal.>—Five thon-, it, ’’He's a daisy.’’ By some beautiful 
sand two hundred people assembled ln the pass work, after what was really an ordeal
flJd'whh™ BUlk, l,°unlgbt' “Ud were gratl" for ‘h® audience owing to the closeness 
fled with one of the finest athletic exhl- of the play, the Wellingtons scoreT^ 
bitlons ever witnessed in a hockey arena. Kay doing the trick. Time 7 minuté and 
Winnipeggers are Just as proud of the To- 10 seconds “
ronto hoys as Toronto herself. They proved fence player 
themselves experts at the national winter ’
pastime, and against the greatest foemen 
In the world they showed themselves fit 
to occupy a place in the fastest hockey 
company.

of the 
to a despatch 

from Pekin, that the French minister 
there, M. Beau, has declined to 
sent hie credentials until China has 
taken «tope to secure 
the murder of Father Julian, a French 
pr>-ti and two Chinese converts, at 
a village In the north of Kwang 81 

Beau took the Âme 
Stand at the beginning of January in 
connection with the murder of mission
aries to Kan Su Provinca

SAID TO BE A DESERTER.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Harry Fink was to 
go to work as operator for the New 
York ft Ottawa Railway this 
ing, but instead he Is in the cells at 
the police station, charged with being 
a deserter from the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, Halifax, two 
is a native of Iroquois.

7 Énglish Jet 
ewtflr ycovers, 
id Milk Jugs, 
colored flow- 

: from 36c to 
- sell for

pre-
Rod Flett, the Vic's star de- 
had stopped a long shot on 

the net, but Instead of lifting he was 
endeavoring to Jockey the pu-.k thru the 
1 orontoe, when the opportunity w#is seized 
by McKay, with the result as already

velous, when It is taken Into consideration thc™îme dmatiSTus fbut of"“the 
that they were playing on Ice necessarily, a“d was scored by Hill in 7 minutes, 
owing to the weather conditions, much v'fhen v,c» Should Have Felt Blue, 
harder and silppler than they are accu» , /Things were lookiug rather blue about 
tomed to ln the East Jf ® Ul?'' fo}' tbe home team, but the score

°°'y showed the standard of the respec
tive teams up to this point, and the Vies

Had the contest taken place in Toronto pte^X.'did md in^h^X

the Wellington» could not have received ; disturbed, playing with dogged détermina- 
greater applause. Their fine checking, I J?086 wht>, have, watched Them
rushing, shooting and stopping were cheer-! prater 3S£ ÏÏ 

ed to the echo, and, altho the play was ti™e bell was about to ring Scaalan scored, 
very hard and close, especially in the first .if 18 minutes .'to seconds, 
ha.f and it seemed for a time as tho it 
might really be a Waterloo for the Vies., aetlcally. The Vies, were apparently thoro 
the great throng never manifested anything Jj arJu®®d’ Hn<1 played like demons. It
but approval of fine plays on either side, the" Vtcs^d”a£us on "th^Vrilin’gtons 
The score of 5 to 3 in favor of the world’s net until it seemed as tho the score was 
champions Is really a fair index of the likeI>- to he one-sided, but Morrison did 
match ®?®re himself, and, with stick and

body, he was a veritable stonewall, almost 
The first team to «appear on the lee were f-^a8P<“rating to some of tho more démon

strative friends of the champions.

morn-
SUES PREMIER DUNSMUIR. reparation for

the north part of 
been In a state of Kdua Wallace Hopper Wants Mo

ther’s Half-Interest.years ago. HeNEW BLACK ROD. New York, Jain. 21.—Mrs. Edna Wal
lace Hopper has entered suit against 
the Hon. James Dunsmulr, M.L.A., 
Premier of British Columbia, and 
brother of her late stepfather, Alexan
der Dunsmulr, to set aside her step
father's will.

Indeed, their work was mar-
GONE TO OTTAWA.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—John F. C. Thomp
son, who has been for 
practising law in Toronto, has come to 
Ottawa and entered Into partnership 
with Mr. George Kidd. Mr. Thompson 
is a son of the late Sir John Thomp
son,

Molynenx St. John Gets the Posi
tion in the Red Chamber,

Ottawa, Janv 21.—At to-day’s caibinet 
meeting an order-ln-council was passed 
appointing William 
M.P. for North Essex, collector of cus
toms at Windsor.

Mr. Molyneux St. John was appointed 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod in 
the Senate.

r y
many happy returns.

cw presldent of the Hun- 
ier, Rose Company, born to the div of Quebec, Jan. 22, 1800. Llty

Be*L0* the Continent.

— „ V*1- two months yet you’ll
fjL find a fur-lined coat as useful 
AA and as comfortable as it la 

dPrl stylish. The Dlneen tix have 
CJ ; W «J» sale to-day and for th,. 
|/ Aj balance of the week twenty- 
i 0v® fuMlned coats for gentle- 

! me" Just received from their 
■ I work.rooms. They use extra 
\far~ flue quality black beaver, lin- 

JT -ed with muskrat and. with 
large otter colters and lapels. 

Sale price fifty dollars.

genuine sat- SEDITION IN ODESSA. some years
McGregor, ex-

Applaiuse for Wellington».Batches of Inflammatory Proclama
tions Scattered Broadcast.

London, Jan. 21.—Further batches of 
seditious proclamations, 
spatch from Kieff to The Times, have 
recently been scattered broadcast in 
Odessa.

The proclamations 
and unsigned.

If she succeeds she will 
get her mother's half-interest in the 

estimated at $1,060.000 
to $3,U00Jfl)0. It comprises the coal 
fields of Vancouver Island and stock 
in the Vancouver Railroad.

4 ... ... 4.25 I
................... 4.75
d handle. says a de-. 1.85

.50 Home-Seekers, Attention.
Spadina-avenue, west side, near 

Classic, modern detached residence, 
contains nine nicely decorated rooms, 
four on ground floor; most sanitary 
plumbing; new furnace; lot 26 feet 
frontage; splendid location for physi
cian; price only $4800. Apply H. H. 
Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed 81 202 and 204 King W.

Favor Increase to Carriers.
There was an interesting meeting of 

the Ross Liberal Club last night in St. 
George's Hall. Short speeches were 
delivered by Thomas BJezard, M.L.A., 
Peterboro;. William Rickard, New
castle: H. E. Hamilton, W. B. Rogers. 
George Harris, Thomas Vance, Mr. 
Hunter, Kingston, Poet Sabrine, T. J. 
T. Wilson, O. M. Ross, J. E. Ellis and 
W. McBride. A musical program was 
rendered by W. J. Wilson, George 
Beach, George T. Beales, Mr. Tilley, 
Poet Sabine and Cecil W. Heaton. A 
resolution was passed advocating an 
increase in the salary of the letter 
carriers. The president. Dr. E. Herbert 
Adams, occupied the chair.

TO GET HIS MONEY.

Ottawa, Jam 21.—David Kingsbury 
shot Elias Joseph, an Assyrian pedler, 
yesterday with a single barrelled 
at East Alfield, about 18 miles back 
of Wakefield. It is alleged the deed 
was committed in an attempt to se
cure the victim s money, 
was eqpt thru the left shoulder, the 
ball entering hls body.

Bl'ilGLAR ASSAILANTS.

ROBERT NOT YET SAFE.

Bowmanvllle, Jan. 21.—There is talk 
now among tlje Conservatives ot West 
Durham of having 
eventually a protest entered against 
the return of Robert Beith.

The Conservative Association 
next Monday and will take action. It 
is said that several cases of bribery 
can be proved.

Aflv?Bollanrdm0kln* Mlxture Tery °ooLt:50, $4.50
5.00 are typewritten 

, They are of a most
Inflammatory character, urging 
rising against the government.

The police are rigorously Investigat
ing the matter.

BIRTHS.
STEVENSON—On Wednesday, Jan. 15 

1902, at 25 Rohert-street, Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stevenson, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
TOWNSEND- BAYlAlSH-At the residence 

of the brlde’e parent* 540 East Main- 
street, Hamilton, Out, by Pastor I"hll- 
pott Maggie, second daughter of John 
Bayltss, to Mr. Edmund J. Townsend, 
both of Hamilton.

enamel, tur- 
..................... 15

an up- guna recount and

t. meets DIED FROM SMALLPOX.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The first death 
from smallpox at the Peter's Island 
Hospital occurred last night. The vic
tim of the disease was Mary Loretta 
Hamel, the thirteen months old child 
of Mrs. Hamel, who, with three child
ren, was a patient in the hospital. The 
child was unvaccinated.

The man
the Vies, and a mighty cheer greeted them. 
So also were the Toronto men received, 
and the colors of the cldb were waved by 
hnudrtKls of citizens as the doughty cham
pion honor seekers came from their dress
ing rooms. In the aggregate the team 
seemed smaller and heavier than the Vic
torias, and not a trace of. nervousness was 
visible.

is, guaranteed 
ng for photo-

They Made It 3 All.
,.Atier 5 minutes and 7 seconds’ plav 
I reddic Cadham, the lightest mau on eitti- 
vhoteam’ eveucd tla€ score by a brilliant

In the fifth game the advantage was 
st.ll with the View, and in 2 minutes 
o seconds Tony Glngras scored.

The champions only- led for seven mln- 
wheu. toe Wellingtons, amidst the 

applause of their admirers, scored the 
Sixth game, McKay sending the puck Into 
the net, after some brilliant stick hand 
ling. I lay was generally even excepting 
for occasional brilliancy and the particulnr- 

fa.st JT’to »f the Vies. They came down 
on the Wellingtons’ goal like an avalanche 

,a*:aln.- their forwards almest 
....Brown al'ieast, doing great pass work. Scanltn 
. .R. Flett svored the seventh game 1u 4% minutes 

M. Flett and the eighth was made by Wood in ïo% 
.Gin^r.is minutes. Play after this lasted only two 

Ttood minutes, until the call of time, and hmi- 
.Cadham dreds rushed on the ice to congratulate 

. .Scanlau, the Victorias.
i vanqutohtd teams cheered eaeh other 
ustily, and the spectators joined the Yic- 
teria.8 in their manifestation of appre^ia- 
tion of the fine and sportsmanlike conduct 
or tne visitors.

FAIR AND COLD.

7 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 
21 •—(o p.m.)—Tha disturbance mention- 
ed test night Is now centred ln tho 
district ofUolumbla, as a severe storm, 
Indicating heavy gales to the Maritime 
Provinces, and a heavy snowstorm in 
the Ottawa and 8L Lawrence Valley. 
In the Northwest Territories 
Manitoba the weather has been gener
ally fair, with a few degrees of frost 
only. * N-

Mlnimum and maximum tempera
tures ; Victoria, 38—46, Kamloops, 
16—30; Calgary, 20—32; Qu’Appelle, 
32—28; Winnipeg, 4—28; Port Arthur; 
11—26; Parry Sound, 14—28; Toronto, 
22—32; Ottawa, 6 below—24: Montreal, 
2 below—22: Quebec, 4 below—22; Hali
fax, 12-34.

;ale Never more lovely or fragrant, violets than at Dunlop s to day. violets
A despatch from Vancouver, B.C., 

says that Mr. Trorery, formerly of To
ronto, had Ms house robbed last night. 
Hls wife was murderously assaulted by 
the burglars.

COMMAND OF INDIAN ARMY. DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Tuesday, Jan. 21. 1902, 

Sarah Milligan, beloved wife of Robert 
Armstrong, aged 84 years.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 28, at L80 p.m., 
from 492 Manning-avenue.

Belfast, Ireland, papera please copy.
DUNCAN—On Monday, 20th ln»t., 

residence, 98 Edmondstreet, Toronto 
Junction, Adam Duncan, ln hie 51st 

Funeral Wednesday, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

QUA—At Dallas, Texas, Jan. 19, Francis 
year.

and

res London, Jan. 21 A telegram from 
Allahabad says that as Lord Kitchener 
is unable to assume the Indian:le and Queen 

1 30, 3.30 and
andViolets by the thousands, lovely and 

fresh cut To-day we offer them at 
reasonable prices. Dunlop's.

Hello, "Chummy,’’ "Dutch,” Etc.
They had friends everywhere, and were 

saluted familiarly from all sides, 
teams lined up as follows :

com- FAR FROM WELL.mander-in-chietehip this spring, it is 
understood that Gen. Palmer's term of 
office, expiring in March, will be 
tended until the

The Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Hon. Mr. Blair re
turned to the city this afternoon, but 
is far from being well.

at Illsex- ROSE FOR CORONATION.autumn.
Wellingtons (3)— Vice (5>-

London, Jan. 21.—The Daily Mail
The Queen is anxious for the Smart....

T Ardagh..
11 Hill...........

Chadwick 
Graham.. 
McLaren.

.war.company,
limited

Morrison. ,... .Goal...
.. .Point.... 
... .Cover... 
.Forwards..

Patents Fecherstoniiaugh ài Oo 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montr
eal, Ottawa and Washington. ed

^Kine^Bxtra Light Smoking Mixture-says:
rose to be the coronation flower, 
is the emblem of England, while the 
lily of the valley is a foreign flower, 
and lilies are the national flower of 
France.

Dunlop s excel all others in violets— 
we have the true Engl ieh varieties.

MONTREAL BROKER DEAD (Frank) Qhh, in <his 39th 
Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m., from the 

residence of his brother-in-iaw, J. \f. 
Henderson, 208 Avenue-road, to Mount 
Pleasant.

MAIL FOR SOI TH AFRICA.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—A mail for South 
Africa, in which will be included par
cels addressed to the British forces, 
will be despatched from Halifax per 
SS. Victorian, sailing for Cape Town 
under government orders on the 28th 
Inst. Articles intended for despatch by 
this mail should reach Halifax 
later than the evening of the 27th.

Probabilities.
Lower La-ke*-.Clearing, and mod» 

enalely eold.
Georgian Ba,y—Generally fair, and 

moderately cold.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Strong northerly to westerly winds; 
snow most of the day; clearing to
night; moderately cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Strong winds and gales, easterly to 
northerly; a heavy fall of snow.

Maritime—Gale* from east and south; 
sleet and rain; chiefly the latter.

Lake Superior—Cloudy 
cloudy, and moderately cold, with a 
few light local snow falli.

Manitoba—For the most part fair 
and moderately cold; a few local snow 
flurries.

»•
X Montreal, Jan. 21.—William Macken

zie, the well-known stock broker, died 
to-day.

Captain McKay, when asked before the 
game whether he had anything to say, re
plied :

“We are all In good condition, and, altho 
we were rather tired last night, feel go^d 
and fresh. We realize we are up against 
the real thing, but we will do our best. We 
can do no more.”

Violet Day.
The royal request that violets be 

worn as an emblem of mourning for 
the first anniversary of the death of 
Queeh Victoria will be well observed 
to-day. Call at Dunlop's salesrooms for 
your corsage or boutonniere, and see 
the finest display of violets ever made, 
in Canada. Dunlop, 5 King West.

OF
The Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 

West. R. E. Noble, Manager.e-Madel LAKE—On Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1902. at her 
late residence, 18 Major-street, Toronto, 
Mary Elizabeth Lake, widow of the late 
Stracey Lake, and youngest daughter of 
the late 8. H. Merrick of Merrlckville, 
Ont.

Funeral private, on Thursday, Jan. 23, 
at 2.30 o'clock. Interment at Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

ORTON—On Sunday evening, Jan. 19, 1902, 
at Bradford. Ont., Albin Orton, late of 
Bradford, Ont., principal of Cor lwall 
Model School, died suddenly of pleuro
pneumonia, aged 49 years.

Funeral at Bradford, Ont., Wednesday, 
Jan. 22, at 1 o'clock.

THOM'PSON—At hls late residence, 30 
Charlotte-street, on Tuesday morning, 
after a long and painful illness, Archi
bald J. Thomprtou, cattle exporter.

Funeral from the above address Thurs
day afternoon. Jan. 23, at 2.30 oVlork, to 
M<*unt Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this intimation.

Turkish Bath and Bed—129 Yonge St.
McLare* Wae Hart.

A few minutes before time McLaren re- 
cel red a severe blow in the -hvoat from 
the puck, and was laid ont for several 
m KiUte#’ hut he rallied splendidly, and did 

Underestimated Our Strength. foî, ais ai'le for tie balance of the
At the toot of Referee MeFarlane'a wh!*- men ting on t h r-T Weîl ijlgt' '• n «" "p'a y. ' "movt! 

tie the proverbial pin might have been *on In K°al was a phenomenon: the de 
heard drop, so great was the tension and rnshtL We^nhft barrier to rhe Vies
so keen the attention of the audience. Play were brilliant. or"ar 9 an ov‘ r *'Ic^ay 
had not proceeded over a minute when It The match was pi a.red under >ntario 
was apparent that the general public had to^ w^re^'w^
apparently under estimated the strength of eolors were th. s„me us toe Vi.-!Z\,n<l thm 
the visitors, for the puck wae first the to be done to avoid onfusioi.
Vic goal, and then at the visitors’. <Jon T,?,e pt‘6s « osrtume and the Wellingtons will wear the 

The Wellingtons were close on their men re4*- The Welingtons are feeling in very
at every point, and the celebrated Gin- £7^! the1 nsiïfli riLhLx^latfh* althr! they 

. . . , . ua\e rne usual sore spots ac 'ompauim *ntsgras and his famous rushes were ’argely of a hard struggle. 1
nullified by the wonderful eq>e3d and stay- .The time-keepers were J. D. Pratt. W’lu- 
,ug power and general all-round good play and'j" 'Ro™f"
of Hill; as someone to the audience put Toronto, Out,

Did Yon Get a. Pipe?
Briar pipes, ln cases, with genuine 

amber mouthpiece, selling at $1.20, 
11.50, $1.75, *2.00. Also a line of
BRR briars, with 2 bowls, sterling 
mounted, and hand-cut, vulcanite 
mouthpiece, in box, regular price $2.50, 
selling before stock-taking at $1.00. 
At A. Clutob ft Sons'. 49 King West. 
This is away below cost, and a rare 
chance to get a good pipe cheap.

d TO-DAY IN TORONTO.—

Victoria Day Memorial service, 
All Saints’ Church, 8 p.m.

Grand Chapter of Canada, Royal 
Arch Masons, Temple, all day.

Daughters of the Empire, W.A.A. 
rooms, 11 a.m.

Princess Theatre, “The First 
Duchess of Marlborough,’’ 2 a/rvd 8
p.m.

Grand Opera House, “The Night 
of the Fourth," 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “In a Wo
man’s Power,’’ R p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Star Theatre, Victoria Burles- 
quers, 2 and 8 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club will be held at Mr. •"’h irles 
Monk’K. Isocuat Hill, *n Saturday, Jan. 25. 
at 2.30 p.m.

not
I of 1rs excel- e, ,j|l 
pii h the sales a 
Lurk. No let- m
Entity of ma- * m
I Kvery bag • • M
k lard and • »
I Xo 1 >read is • • 
h Eton’s. • •

doFinrS"^|a0lbduies^hbldnq^ttarUoroT
7ÎPwôrfd Offlca 1114168 f°r caterln8- Box

Thomas' English Chop House—music 
from 5 to 7.30 p. m to partly

MARCONI RELEASES HER.
Hcnlgfeon’w Scheme.

' . Ottawa, Jan. 21 .-Mr. F. W. Hodg
son, Dominion live stock commission
er, is formulating a scheme for the 
extension of farmers’ institutes to all 
parts of the country. The government 
will send instructors to any point at 
which the desire is 
establish an institute.

New York. Jan. 21.—Mrs. H. B. Hol
man of this city announced to-day that 
her daughter, Josephine, had asked 
GugHelmo Marconi, the developer of 
wireless telegraphy, to release her 
from her engagement to marry him. 
and that Mr. Marconi had complied 
with her request.

5? ^ We have the best violets grown. Get
Oily co • • STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

•I " To Commercial Traveler*.
See special accident aaul sickness con

tract. Oceau Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city 
Phone 2770.

Jan. 21. At.
Anchorla........... New York..
Lahn...................New York ..........G^noa* £' _
Sardinia.............New Y’ork.Genoa*
Canadian...........New York .-Liverpool
Kalnerin M.Th..Gibraltar.............. New York

I Commonwealth.Naples........................... Boston
j Rbyndam........... Rotterdam....... Ne w York

.Glasgowmanifested to
agent.

I3tiMasaif«r* • • Edwards and Hart-Smith, übartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding, Toronto.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed $l. 202 and 204 King. W. Russian and Turkish Baths, 128 Yonge

v
?
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VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS fOR SALE 
ON ROXBOROUGtt AVENUE

•table, at * cost of #460; Thomas Brick, 
builder.

Permit No. 192, to the Dominion govern
ment, for alterations in brick and atone to 
the Armen ries. UnfvmtHy-st.. to cost 
$2000; 8. O. Gurry, architect; Harrison & 
Lewis, builders.

Permit No. 193. to John C. Green, to 
make inside alterations in wood and glass, 
in store at No. 5# Bay-street, to cost #400; 
A. Prank Wlckeon, architect; W. F. Petry, 
builder.

Permit No. 194, to Joseph P. Cannon, to 
erect a one-storey brick addition to a fac
tory In rear of 488 Yonge-st., to cost $300; 
J. W. Kilnck, builder.

Permit No. 190, to Mies Hannah Thomas, 
to erect a pair of semi-detached two-storey 
and attic brick dwelling* on the south 
side of Undsay-ar., near Gladstono-av., to 

#8600; John R. McKenzie, builder.

Oak Hall- 
Clothiers

-------------3525**** chances. If

X1 mile, flrwt-clnn» trade. Box 7,%, Wort? J*

A ovTo^undH^’VHs

Sp grt*s tc„? xàDj£z 1fed AddreSS’ 10 8ret stance,Pr^*T

----------:_______ 24# ’

t MW

Hamilton news I; ;
,.
« •

convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street 
ditions surrounding this property will make it 
One minute from Yonge Street and 
cars. Money advanced to build.

For full particulars apply to

The- con- 
go up in value, 

a step from Avenue RoadThird GallI «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Addreee In Hemtlton for 26 Cente a Month- Phone 1217.

"Wilt; suitable for s eorpOMtïo,,.IBf.s.esSF&’BSi,TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. matloft of the power companies, end 
perhaps the radial and street railways 
between Niagara Falls and Toronto. 
It will be remembered that The World 
some months ago gave currency to 
the statement that a big amalgamation 
of the various electric power companies 
in the Niagara Peninsula was under 
contemplation. Matters now appear to 
be moving in that direction.

The Cataract Power Company's offi
cials here are mum; on the subject.

Says He’s a Hamilton Mae.
Acting-Detective Miller left this 

morning for Stanton, Michigan, to 
identify a man 1# the tolls there, who 
gives his name as Peter Hamilton, 
but whom Miller believes is Peter Lie- 
Page, of this city. Altho it is some 
years since LePage left Hamilton, he 
Is well-known here. He was onoe a 
well-known baseball player. The charge 
the Michigan authorities have against 
him Is burglary, and the alleged of
fence was committed about a year ago. 
Several members of the gang were 
convicted last summer.

A S orpine of #8081.
The City Treasurer has prepared and 

issued a statement of the financial 
showing of the year 1001. 
that the expenditure on appropriations 
was $6692.52 mere than was estimated 
at the commencement of the year. On 
the other hand, the actual receipts ex
ceeded the estimated receipts $8.744.24. 
leaving, after the over-expenditure is 
allowed for, a surplus of $3051.72.

Leonard Beylan Punished.
Leonard Boylan, a young man with 

a bad record, was tried by Judge 
Snider to-day on three charges of theft. 
On the charge of stealing an overcoat 
belonging to Charles Smith, Boylan 
was acquitted. He pleaded guilty to 
stealing 8300 pounds of Iron from Copp 
Bros.’ foundry, and 75 brass rods, a 
table and other articles of furniture, 
belonging to A. Thomson. York-street.

Judge Snider first committed Boylan 
to Kingston Penetentiary for two years, 
but on the prisoner expressing a de
sire to spend his time at the Central 
Prison the judge sent him there tor 
23 months.

coston the 199 
‘Odds and Ends’ 

SUITS

A. M. CAMPBELL,Queen Victoria Memorial Fund 
Committee, 11 a-m.

Fire and Water Commtttte. 8 Pjn.
Canton Hamilton entertainment, 

8 p.m.
Hockey, Thistle Rink, Traders'- 

Merchants’-Imperial Banks v. Mol- 
sons- Commerce-Montreai 
8 p.m -

Star Theatre, Burlesque Show, 
8.10 p.m.

|
itelp "Wautted .„„ ,,w, 6 • jS

e TOVK MX H1NTB08 'ÏCBBP ' " A S,,
O from Toronto; strike on WAT

12 Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 2351- ■

t
36fc tW ANTED—TEAMS FOR HAVLlNfi 

TV lee at Grenadier Lake A,,1.7,. 
adler lee Company, Swansea. PP y <,rel1"

Cousins, Middlebrook and Ashman, 
Three Councillors for Weston 

Elected Yesterday.

Banks,

FRENCH CLEANING

âassssrw°âs #sSwlly
Stockweli, Henderson & Co.,olSanbrS

103 Khi) Street West. Phene Mala 1258
Gooda sent for and returned. All orders 
r«o«lvo our meet careful attention. Express 
paid one way on oui-of-iowu orders.

AMV8BMEHX5.
I I LhNDID WAGES Q VAR A XT p i--n men who learn barber trade withS 

only two months required: i.osltTons «-ÙÎ’ 
ng over 100 now. Can ,4m schnlarsMk 
» fen's anil transportation ir dralrÜ’ 
Particulars mailed free. Moler n.Js
College. Buffalo. N Y. l,,rh”

SPr,',ncess MATINEE
t TO-DAY 

Last Performance To-Night of
% OFFICIAI COMME W. YORK BALLOTS SARAH LeMOYNE»

MARLBOROUGH 
KuLX' To-Morrow Evg
Tho w.™ ATIIÎBID SATURDAY 
xne Famous American and European 

Musical Comedy 
THB

There's been a remarkable thinning out of these special 
lots—and what bargains they are—fine stylish tweeds, 
worsteds and serges—stylishly cut single and double- 
breasted and “frocks”—all made bv the W. E. Sanford 
Company.

COWELL TVf ORNING ROUTE CARRIER WimwfrMd f°r Wee' ParMal- APriyJ^âJg;Will Take Place This Morning at 
Ten o’clock—Women*» Bene

volent Society Officers.

The Finance Committee Will Be 
Asked to Set Aside the 

Sum of $63,509.

AN INQUEST AGAIN ADJOURNED.

the first 
DUCHESS OF w ‘Kfcwa, as

<£Bt!£*sgs i’AS— =-•'
prlate topics, and there will be 
music.

The village hand is arranging for a 
grand fancy dress and skating carni
val at an early date. Residents have 
donated prizes, and great interest Is 
being taken In the undertaking.

Evangelist Kennedy Is continuing the 
mission services In the Methodist 
Church. Meetings are held every even- 
*nç. and the attendance at them is 
satisfactory.

ecialBP

Toronto Junction, Jan. 21.—The 
choir of Dunn-avenue Methodist 
Church, Parkdaie, under the direction“Rush” Sale Prices

3.85 
5.95 
7.60 
8.90

, ___^bopirties ron sale.

beautiful houses and stores ritr mm

MS- fjrultT gialnril-Mt 1 J- T- Calverwcll, 31 VlctaSBi

of A. B. Jury, gave a «acred concert 
last evening in the Annette-street 
Methodist Church. The male quartet, 
consisting of Messfs. Wheatley. Parker,
Jury and Briggs, Dr. M. Sparrow, Miss
M. Wilson, Miss Navety, Miss L, (1. Their Annual Meeting.
Shlldrick and Mr. Southcott, assisted The annual meeting of the York 
in the program. Township and Weston Agricultural So-

The Women’s Benevolent Society held ciety was held last night in the Town 
their annual meeting In the Town Hall Hall, Weston. The treasurer's renort 
this afternoon and elected the follow- showed the society to be steadllv re 
ing officers for the year; Honorary during Its debt, and Its finances to be 
president, Mrs. Clendenan ; president. In a very satisfactory condition The 
Mrs. Kelcher; 1st vice-president, Mrs. officers for the year are: Honorary 
McCormack; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. president, J E Clarke: president 
J. Smith; 3rd vice-president, Mrs. Mid- Thompson Porter; first vice-president’ 
dleton; secretary, Mrs. Spurr; trea- T Watson; second vice-president H 
surer, Mrs. Rice; directresses Ward 1, Cousins; secretary, J Beasley; trêas- 
Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. Royce; Ward urer, H Taylor; directors,
2, Mrs. D'Eye; Ward 3, Mrs. Keele Weston; J H Smith, Hlghfleld: 
and Mrs. Tovell; Ward 5, Mrs. Camp- ridge, Humber Bay; W J Dalton To- 
bell. Miss Page, Mrs. Row'den and Mrs. ron to Junction; W J Smithson, Do’wns- 
Gilchrlst. The various churches lp the view ; L Rogers Emery, E C Pearson, 
town will be asked to request cloth- W Longstaff and D. Rowntree, Jr. 
ins from their members for distri
bution among the poor. Wood bridge.

The official count of the ballots cast The Sons of Scotland will celebrate 
in the West York ibye-electlon will take the anniversary of Bums’ birthday to-
placjs before both candidates and the night, by a banquet at the Wood bridge
returning officer at the latter’s office House. Major Robertson, Grand Sec-
in The Tribune Block to-morrow mom- rotary, will take the chair, and other
lng. at 10 o'clock. Grand Camp officers are expected to

Second Vice-Grand Master C. A. he present.
Wilsctn of the Brotherhood of Locomo- The fourth annual oyster supper In
live Engineers will exemplify the life y,tî1 Emery Home Circle Staley and Birbeck, Rom Naytion. Lotts

,, _ . of a railroad man by the aid of a I 'va* held last night. Artists contribut- Gladstone. Tom Mack, Deonzo Bros, Grant
xne standing Committee of the stereopticon and moving pictures at lng to the affair were: Miss Nellie and Grant. Special extra attraction-A. L.

Niagara Diocese met to-day and re- the engineers’ concert 16-morrow night. 1 Vandevord, 'Miss Mabel Wise, Miss . Moore in the little trifle,
celved an encouraging report from Mr Harry Rich, Edith McKay and I Florence Vankempen, Miss Mary Burk- H t " mi g'___________________________
"fl; if', ®key ”n Twentieth Cen- Mlga Bingham will take part In the bo,der. Miss Laura Wallace, Miss 
tury Fund subscriptions. vocal program. Maggie Griffith, Miss M. Duncan, Miss

Business men. meet your friends at J. F. Goedlke, the retiring chairman Wood, Mr. Roes Wallace and
noble s Buffet Smoking Parlor. 13 of the Public School Board, entertained the Emery Ladles’ Quartet.

The marriage of E. J. Townsend, his colleagues of 19U1 and members Woodbridge wants a lock-up. The 
North Park-street, to Miss Maggie of the Town Council to a supper at ' wl" a8k the County Council
Bayliss, 640 East Main-street, was an- the Subway House to-night. for $300 to assist In the erection of a
nounced to-day. ------------ suitable building, which will likely cost

It is expected the Army and Navy Weston. l'about $000.
Veterans and the Veterans of ’06 will Weston. Jan. 21.—The election of — _ „
soon amalgamate. three councillors for the village of Kee* *ork Conservatives.

Ward ■ Restaurant, 6 York-street, open Weston took place here this afternoon. The annual meeting of the East York 
iay and night: beds. 10c. 15c. 25c. 3fl A large vote was polled, and It was Liberal-Conservative Association will 

Alex. Mackenzie of Toronto carried amusing to see men who might have °e "?ld *n the Town Hall, Markham, 
two watches, one gold, the other silver, had the election by acclamation three on Thursday, Jan. 23, 1002, at 2.30 p.m. 
until some thief relieved him of them, weeks ago hustling around with rigs 

Joe Thompson, the well-known ex- and bringing their friends to the poll 
émargeant-major of the Queen’s Own to-day. When the nominations were 
Rifles, Toronto, was last night elected held three weeks ago, all the nominees 
an honorary member of the 13th Bat- for the Council resigned, with the «t- 
talion Sergeants’ Mess. ceptlon of T. T. Mtlltken, who was

not present. When those who had re
signed found that there was no one 
left in the field, they tried to withdraw 
their resignations; but the law does 
not permit of resignations being with
drawn. When nominations were held 
a week ago five candidates were nomin
ated, and all decided to stay in the 
field.

The result to-day Is as follows, the 
first three being elected :

BELLEIt shows
5.00 Suits for Two Firemen Who Were Injured In 

Collision Could Hot 
Appear.

OFT
38NEW YORKet

With MU.'iHnVAliD J?"cONNELL?’ and

ffO-OTH BRS-S o

Sbats on Sale TO MORROW

7.50 Suits for personal.
Hamilton, Jan. 21.—The Board of 

Works considered estimates a* to
night’s meeting. The draft presented 
showed $58,935.06. but several In
creases were made, and the board de
cided to ask the Finance 
for $63,509.
Street cleaning, $12,000; roadway 
pairs, $8000; street lighting. $37.000. 
Aid. Mord en, Pettigrew and. Blrrell 
were appointed a Claims Committee. 
On motion of Aid. Blrrell and TenEyck, 
it was decided to have seven ward 
foremen as formerly, instead of four. 
A bylaw for the appointments will be 
introduced at the next meeting of the 
Council.

('] 0,^fli£5tiLAL HOTEL. STRATFORDVa; «B1

Hagarty, Proprietor. P J *v10.00 Suits for FOR
t

*
CLAIRVOYANCE.12.00 Suits for 

15.00 and 16.00 Suits for.. ff.7S
*■Committee 

The principal items are:

!*najr Knd Jr>,,<'enU, for an astro! jglcolread!
Ing by mail; private phrenological an. ■
pal» reading. 20 McC.ul-street, Toronto?

GRAND Toronto\ re-
ii

Kxoapt V^nd. 10,15,25BEST 3C 
SEATS J

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

The Night 
of the 4th

40—PEOPLE—40

^ 75, 50,25-
-Next Week—

ADtLAlDt THURSTON

R Bull, 
J Dand- 50A FEW 

ROWS115 King E. | OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS 1116 Yonge NKW MODERN 

MELODRAMA
IN A

WOMAN’S
POWER.

MONEY TO LOAN.

cities. Tolroan. 39 Freehold BnUdlag. .

Si
vantage, and, further, that Toronto 
gets the worst of it all round, as in a 
small town It is easy to get out a two- 
thirds vote of the ratepayers, and thus 
the act does not affect them so seri
ously.

The views of the commissioner will 
be sent on to the Council with the 
committee's recommendation that 
the City Solicitor take the necessary 
action.

May Law The . Canon,
The announcement that thft Church 

of the Redeemer, Toronto, wants Rev. 
Canon Forneret of All Saints’ Church, 
this city, as assistant minister, has 
put the All Saints’ congregation In a 
state of perturbation. They fear that 
the canon will accept, and they would 
rather not part with him.

•Haor Mention.

£0,20,30,50c S:Adjourned Again.
The adjourned Inquest on the death 

of Theodore Smith, the fireman who 
was killed a few weeks ago in a col
lision with a street car, was again 
postponed to-night by Coroner Griffin, 
as two firemen who were Injured at 
the time were unable to be p 
The adjournment was to Feb. 3.

There was a large audience at the 
musical

—Next Week—
THE ROAD TO RUIN S50.(X)0 Æ

Reyno°<j,. ' Vlrtortsf^Torontn**
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 

Asks to Have the Old Exemp
tion Law Reinstated.

&HEA*8 Evening Prices 25c and 60c. 
Theatre Matinee Dally—all seats 25c. w

ARTICT.ES FOR SALE. wl
■ -

tl
resent. O GMMO.X XENKE KM.LS li.. To. WrL 1 

Hoame». Bed Bngs; un inu-u 381 
Wneeti-street Wgst. Teronto. 2*

12)18 Aldermen, 4 Controllers.
City Solicitor Caswell enquired what 

the Couflpll was really asking in its 
legislation to change the present meth
od of our municipal elections. There 
was a lengthy discussion, after which 
he was Informed that the legislation 
desired was three aldermen for each 
ward and four controllers to be elect
ed by the city at large.

A Pleasant Surprise.
"We might as well save $1000 on this 

committee as not, so I move that we 
only ask the Board of Control to grant 
us $1500 as our estimate for this year. 
We don’t want to fool away a lot of 
money,” said Aid. Oliver.

Chairman Ward called attention to 
the fact that there will be numerous 
Important conventions here and more 
money might be needed.

“I think $1500 is enough, and I move 
that we only ask for that,” persisted 
Aid. Oliver.

The; motion carried without any 
further dissent.

Would Not Grant the #500.
The committee received a letter from 

President Loudon of Toronto Univer
sity, asking the city for $500 for the 
entertainment of the Royal Society, 
which will meet here In June. He said 
$1000 was required, and the govern
ment would give half. Lack of In
formation regarding the Royal Society 
led to the request being turned down.

Works Sab-Committee.
A meeting of the sub-committee of 

the Works Committee, to consider the 
dumping of refuse, was held yester
day afternoon. Street Commlssoner 
Jones was Instructed to report on num
erous dumping schemes and the cost of 
same. Surveyor Sankey will submit 
plans for the proposed driveway from 
Bathurst-street to High Park, along 
the lake front.

11
and literary entertainment 

given jto-night In Association HaU, 
under the auspices of St. Joseph's 
Church. Among those who contributed 
to the program were: Misses Florence 
Evans, Kate Clark, Edith Spring, 
Annie Long, Mae Flanders and H. 
Duffy, and Messrs. William Melody 
and E. G. Payne.

Stranded in Hamilton.
A well-dressed man, who said he was 

Charles Morrison, and his home was In 
Toronto, was arrested to-night by 
Constable James Clark for begging on 
the street. Morrison said he was on 
his way home from Buffalo and got 
stranded here.

WHERE TORONTO WOULD BENEFIT ■pi IVE HUNDRED neatly printed
L cards, billhead» or dodgers, aft*
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen East. ” |

VICTORIA BURLESQUERS
King west, Hamilton. g

g*MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

1;ALL THIS WEEK
Meeting of the Legislation and Re- 

Committee — Notes 
From the City HaU.

One of the numerous important mat
ters which came before the Legislation 
and Reception Committee at Its initial 
meeting for 1902 yesterday afternoon 
was a recommendation of Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming to seek legisla
tion to put the city In the position It 
once held in regard to exempting man-; 
ufacturers from payment of taxes oil 
plant, etc. The terms of the act at 
present provide that two-thirds of the 
ratepayers must vote on all money 
bylaws for exemption of taxation to 
manufacturers or others. It is almost 
an impossibility in cities to get that 
proportion of ratepayers to take suffi
cient interest in the matter to vote to 
get a two-thirds vote. Under the old 
law a two-thirds vote of the Council 
was only necessary for certain ex
emptions of taxes upon machinery and 
plant, and Mr. Fleming thinks the 
city would be' much benefited if it 
was put in force again to include tax
ation on everything excepting the land, 
liis contention is that, while the law 

as it is is in force in Ontario, it gives 
an opportunity to other provinces to 
compete for industries at our disad-

to
1.ceptlon

Sunday Xi^h^Piusion Play Pictures. 11
1.

BUSINESS CARDS. r..
3.If' W „THE MOST PERFECT

£t. =

.0n The International Mer- 1
eantlle Agency, Janet. BntMIng, --------- 1
YoDge ana King-streets. Toronto

S
3.

A. 8. VOGT, Conductor.

Massey Hall—Jan. 30,1902
Assisting Artists:

HAROLD BAUER, Pianist 
MARY HISSBM-DB MOSS, Soprano
Plan at Massey Hall—open to subscribers on 

Jan. 23rd, 21th and 35th—to the public on and 
after Jan.27ih. Tfckets-#1.50. #1.00 and 75c.

o
Tl

Balmy Beach.
There was a large number of peo

ple at the Balmy Beech rink last night, 
and they enjoyed a good time, not
withstanding the failure of the band 
to come down, as the weather 
stormy.

More Amalgamation.
It is rumored here that when the 

Canadian Power Company Is ready to 
furnish power there will be an amalga-

I ti147
8;
JART.was El

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE if:J • '^,aIntln*F0ROTm»^_^4O mag-atreet 

west. Toronto
■" ju, .L

PRESBYTERIAN FOREIGN MISSIONS. Male Chorus Club 
Concert ]

hi
31
<8

Itlebet Endowment Turned Over for 

Indian Education.

mMAS6BY HALL 
FEB. 6THUst of Properties Transferred and Registered in City and County 

Registry Offices—Property Transferred in Toronto, Town of 
North Toronto and Townships of York. Markham and 
Vaughan—List of Building Permits Issued.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

LAWN MANURE. K
11I
DThe quarterly meeting of the Pres

byterian Foreign Mission Board 
held yesterday In Knox Church. A 
farewell was tendered Mrs.
Menzles. Miss Mina Pyke, Dr. Jean 
Dow and Dr. Percy C. Leslie of Mon
treal, who left on the 1.45 p.m. train 
for Honan, China. It was decided to 
establish a centre of Industrial work 
at Mhow, Central India, and to make 
an appeal to the church members for »"<.}>■«Grand Engllah Concert Company, In-
nlnVde^,ofrinï' “ C?MÆi,Ut44 Sl>Pran0: Mr'
be establish!* at M^o^’so^h "chtoa M^SSBY HALL ' FRIDAY. JAN. 24 

An endowment of £75.k), known as Referred Seat*. 25c. 50c. 75c, #1.00. 
the Nlsbet Indian Fund, which was 
given 150 years ago by a Scottish so
ciety for the education of voung. In
dians who would work for the evangel
ization of their own race, and which 
hn« been used unsatisfactorily in the 
United States, has been turned 
to the Canadian Foreign _
Board, and steps will be taken at once 
to educate a number of young braves 
for mission work.

/-v LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
' ' ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, W 

Phone Llaln 2510.

Assisting Artists :
MME. MACONEA (Soprano) 
JEAN OBRARDY (’Oeillet)

Subscription lists (now with members and In 
mueie .tores) positively close on Friday. 21th 
Inst. Reserved seats with first choice of posi
tion to subscribers. #1.

beJarvis.was
e

Dlv. 1. Dlv. 2. Total. 
.. 75 70 145
..70 73 143
.. 56 >41 97
.. 43 28 71
.. 24 38 62

Tl
H. Cousins ...
J. Middlebrook 
C. Ashman ...
J. Hugill ...........
J. Humphrey .

The inaugural meeting will be held 
at 7.30 Wednesday night. Reeve J. 
Conron and Councillor T. T. MUliken, 
with the three councillors elected to
day, constitute the board of 1902.

The High Schpol Literary Society 
held their annual meeting this after
noon and elected the following officers: 
Honorary president, J. R.Dennis; presi
dent Miss B. Hamshaw: Vice-presi
dent Miss I,. Cowling; secretary, J. 
McNaughton; critic, J. Cruickshank. 
The society will hold its first meeting 
on Friday.

The Weston Hockey Club play the 
Western team in the Parkdaie Rink 
Wednesday evening.

The third annual charity concert, giv
en by honorary members of the W.C. 
T.U. will be held on Thursday evening 
in the Town Hall: Prof. Connery, 
elocutionist; Alan Fisher, Miss May 
Mawhinney, F. F. Verrai, Miss Max
well and others will take part in the 
program.

DVETERINARY.James al>
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE 

«eon, 97 Bay-street Specialist la 
•eases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
. l!>#e. Limited, Tcmperrnce-street To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Hals'

!£1;Mlsrtha Griffin pt. lot A. plan 55, 20 !t.x
#17»’ *treet *Xo- 20 lassi1 for $14001, for

Cumberland-st., s.s., William Booth to 
Thomas J. Scott, 19 ft. 11% in.xSO ft., lot 
for fû»96’ 8treet No’ 123 luss>1 at #1407),

Bond-si., w.s., James Gripton to Cath- 
?rJneo,Grlpt0n’ 24 f‘- 3 ln.x74 ft. 0 In. of 
o'* 21 ,eiy,28- p!au 22 A, street No. to 
(ass’d at ^3013), for #50.

Rackvllleist,. e.s, W. Ramsay to F. A. 
I oucher, 15 ft. 11 In.xOS ft., street No. 383 
(ass d at $2065). for $2250.

Belmont-st., n.s., C. J. Frogley to Fanny 
4,lot l' l’lan 130, 20 ft.xltiO ft ,

Î5?1 86 (a8s d at *102sb for $1000.
ni~i*al,i‘td'at2 e.s., Moses Brody to Xavsh 

8 #) ft. 7% In.x82 ft. ti In., lot 1, 
f afreet Nos. 100 and 111 (ass'd at 

$2186), for $350.
n-8-, w H. Hutchinson to 

Francis Simpson, 15 ft. 1 In.x66 ft. 4 in. 
(nssd as an nnlinlshwl bonne at $390), 107 
It. 4 in. west of Yonge-street, sold sub
ject to a mortgage and $500.

Smltb-st., S.S., James George to George 
;»• Dermott, W 10 ft. lot 40 and E 30 ft 

41, plan 873, 148 ft. 8 in. deep (ass'd at 
$4 a foot), for $320.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits, amount
ing to $0750, have been Issued since last 
Friday from the office of the City Om- 
mlssioner.

Permit No. 190 to The Standard Chemical 
Co., to erect a wooden one-storey shed 
covered with corrugated galvanized Iron," 
street*1 on sP*4ina-av„ near John-

Perorit No. 191, to S. McCord, to erect at 
«96 East Queen-st., a two-storey

M
Pr1The following transfers of county 

parties were recently recorded In the 
County Registry Office, East Kichmoml- 
stieet :

The
Famous

pro- A<I WHITNEY I
MOCKRIDCE

8\
l):

I
Township of Vnusha».

William Baxter, et nx., to Albert Harris, 
pt. N Mi lot 7, Coe. 8, for $750.

Town of North Toronto.
The treasurer of the town of North To- 

routo to Frances Hsrrtet Banks, lot 11, 
block K, plan 663, for $50.87.

Township of York.
The treasurer of the Township of York 

to Joseph Brown, lots 62 and 63, plan 
1013, near Mount Dennis, for $10.

Samuel Beverly Clark to Henry Mander, 
lots 5 and 8, plpn 50», Bcrkeley-ave., Nor
way, for #5CO.

Joseph Maclean to Charlotte Maclean, lot 
31, block B, plan 920, Glen-road, Bosedale, 
for |t)0U.

ÏHI
St
13
FI
bnMARRIAGE LICENSES.
FtT A8 H. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRI AG# 

O Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
-I.Aj^Llccnaes.^5 Toronto-,treat. Evening#

<H
ti
lt.

DINEEN’S 589

MEDICAL.Hangers!
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co

Missions
ec:
I'I

n*. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AV1., 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 ta $, 
or by appointment.

UK
HI

Township of Markham.
Isaac Reamen and Mary R. Rearaan 

to Abraham G. Reeman. pt. lot 33, Con. 7. 
near Ringwood, for $700.

F.dwin H. Slsiey. Joshua Sisley, Ellen 
Beatrice Sisley anil Olivia Sisley to Ro
bert Mackle, E H and pt of W y, lot 47, Con. 
1, near Richmond Hill, for $6500.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.
The following transfera of city property 

were recently registered In the City lte- 
gistrly Office, West Richmond-strect:

Macphersou-av., s.s., Rebecca E. Harris 
to Jacob Cummer, pt lot 55, plan 22 E.
U ln xl2ü ft • *tre«t No- 25 (ass'd
at $2166), for $1.

Dalhousie-st., w.s., Canada Permanent 
and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation 
to Daniel O. Brooke, lot B, plan 127 E, 
14 ft- 10 ln.xlfl ft., street No. 168 (ass'd 
at $1606), for $1450.

Phoebe-St., s.s.. James Duckworth to 
William Duckworth, lot 4, plan D 10, 67 
(f- 9 In.xl74 ft. 11 In., being Nos. 31 

uud 32 Bulwer-st. (ass'd at 
$8279), for $1.

Sni-kvllle-st., w.s., Ruth Lepper to Mln- 
Dean, pt lots 4 and 5, 18 ft. 6 in.x9t> ft. 

“treet No. 418 (ass'd at $1367), for

tf 31
HiAs a practical result of the test made 

by Engineer Rust, the City Hall is now 
entirely Illuminated by Its own light- 
inp plant, Instead of by power from 
the Toronto Electric Light Company.

The Street Railway Company has 
placed an extra night car on the East 
King-street route. It will leave Yonge- 
street at 3.35 a.m. Mr. Keating says 
the car was on once before and did 
no business.

MSITUATIONS WANTED.
1Tjl XPHRI-ENOED BOOKKEEPER OPEN 1 

JjJ for engagement at once; several years 
with a leading wholesale house; large ex- J”“ 
perlcnce In drafts and discounting. Box 
72, World Office.

z-
la

Mlrolco.
The Methodist Sunday School held 

their anniversary entertainment last 
night in the Mimlco Public School. Mr. 
J. W. English occupied the chair, and 
a program of dialogs, recitations and 
songs was given.

i|
*9 'V'JUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

X nursing, wishes a posit Ion with In 
valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue. r "

<t<*.

Only a few more days—then we will 
call off this sale. We only started 
it to make a good finish to the best 
year we ever had. We’re taking 
stock now, and our reports must be 
in by the first of February. So we re 
going to clear out everything pos
sible at what we can get for them. 
We pledge ourselves that there’s 
not an old bit of fur in the house.

i.-.TORONTO.
uPhones 3829-3830. Mi136

JeASTORAGE.SPOT HIM. CCI

GUARD AGAINST SMALLPOX.North Toronto.
The members of the Presbyterian 

Church will hold their annual business 
meeting this evening.

The postponed meeting of the Liter
ary and Musical Society will be .held 
to-morrow evening in the St. Clement's 
Schoolromm. A good program has been 
arranged.

The EgUnton Hockey Club will play 
a match to-night against the Canada 
Permanent Loan Company team- The 
Egllnton team will consist of J Ram
say, H Martin, B Jackes, Archie and 
Allen McKinley, H Harper, E Brown 
and W Tomlinson.

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture t 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
360 Spadlnn-avenne.

<nPerhaps Coffee la Getting lie Work 
In On Yon.

Ti
Vaccination the Preventive, Says 

Dr. Sheard—Another Case.
Lebrick

People who think they can digest cof
fee and yet are sick half the time 
might learn a valuable lesson In health 
and get some happiness out of life If 
they would make up their minds to 
quit coffee and 
Coffee.

Ypu can trace the results so accur
ately as to leave no possible doubt 
of the cause of the sickness and the 
reasons for the return of health.

A lady from Blue Mount, Miss.,gives 
her experience. She says, I always 
used to drink milk, but in '98 I went 
down to the southern part of the state 
to teach school and boarded in a 
family of coffee drinkers. I began 
drinking one half of a cup at a meal. 
The habit grew on me and I Increas
ed the amount

Gradually I became nervous, my com
plexion grew sallow and yellow and 
finally my stomach would frequently 
throw off the food. I gradually ate 
less and less, depending upon the coffee 
to keep me up. Finally I concluded 
that the trouble was malaria, and the 
doctor advised me to leave that part 
of the country. So I went back up 
to the hills In the hope of getting 
better. Instead of that I got worse. 
Palpitation of the heart set In and I 
got so weak I could scarcely work.

I took a great many remedies, hut 
found no relief. I went to the moun
tains in California for two months 
without improvement. I was thorough
ly discouraged about 
when one day a friend said, ‘Why 
don't you give up coffee?" 'Quit cof
fee,’ I said, ’Why that is about all 
I live on.’ She begged me to try leav
ing It off and use Postum Food Cof
fee.

<iAnother case of smallpox turned up 
yesterday afternoon. The patient is a 
commercial « traveler

IonHOTELS.

For Qrowing 
Children

Ki
30UIlLltRS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 

the Granite, Queen City or Prospect ; 
Park rinh* will find excellent acconni ida- 
tion at the new Somerset Honse, Chun St
and Carlton-atreets. Rates. Am rlcan 
plan, #2.00; Canadian plan, from 50c tip. 
Winchester and Chnrch-street cars paw

residing
Augusta-avenue, and he has been 
moved to the Swiss Cottage Hospital.
The source of infection has not yet 
been located, but the case has caused 
Medical Health Officer Dr. Sheard to 
remark strongly on the advisability of the door, 
vaccination for all classes of citizens.

"When there comes to be a sensation 
from smallpox, perhaps people may de
cide to he vaccinated,” said the doctor.

Remarking upon the assured fact that 
many people do not think vaccination 
is a preventive or Is any good what
ever, the doctor said that if he want
ed to get a pair of shoes he went to a 
shoemaker, he did not go to a news
paper reporter or to a doctor. But if 
people wanted Yo kpow anything about 
vaccination they should go to a doctor 
and not to a shoemaker or anyone 
else.

If people refuse to be vaccinated, 
there is lots of room for expecting 
trouble, the doctor remarked. He did 
not put a pessimistic view on the situ
ation at present, but he looked Into 
the possibilities from the standpoint of 
a medical health officer.

In the Swiss Cottage Hospital there 
are at present six defined cases and 
two suspects. Two houses In Toronto 
are at present under quarantine, and 
the Medical Health Officer Is keeping 
an eye on some other places.

Dr. Sheard made a few caustic re
marks yesterday regarding the case of 
the insurance agent who was asked to 
be located at Pembroke, because he had 
been too near a smallpox patient. The 
Pembroke authorities, altho advised In 
ample time, allowed the man to get 
away and come to Toronto on a train.
He hasn’t got smallpox, but a number 
of people had to unconsciously take 
a lot of chances.

"Travelers are daily coming Into To
ronto from the Infected districts, and 
to avoid danger It Is the duty of the 
people to get vaccinated," Is the con
crete opinion of Dr. Sheard.

on en5 In.,
$1850.
c..Soî.wart;8t" n s " Ellen Gray to Elizabeth 
îî Hrfî“,’ 10,8 1 to 9- P|3n D 82, 271 ft.x06 
ft. (14 houses thereon, assessed et $11,020. 
to Thomas .1. Ford), for $1.

8t Ciarens-av., w.s., the city of Toronto 
t? Ja4”2». «• Ç”de. » 36 ft.xl44 ft., lot 19, 
plan 1084 (ass d at $1000 an acre), far $137

St. (Iiu-enn-av.. w.s., James R. Gode to 
John MeMruin, the above parcel of land 
for $J « 5.

re-0INEÊN take Postum Food
Yo|

W
10
InSpecial. There Are No Foods <as Nourishing 

and Strengthening as Granose 
and Granola.

ft#»!T^LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Sbuter-etreets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators

«In
17 Oaperlnes In combinations of Western Sable and Black Russian T <1

East Toronto.
The Young People’s Guild of Holy 

Trinity visited the Guild of St. John’s. 
Norway, last night. A good program 
was given and the visitors were treated 
to refreshments.

Mrs. Tait, late of Waverly-road. who 
died In the Western Hospital, will be 
hurled at St. John's Cemetery to-day.

The 4th annual at home of L.O.L. 
No. 215 will he held to-night in 
Snell's Hall. Music will be furnished 
by Lubar’s orchestra.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men met last night in the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall for the purpose of organizing a 
lodge In this place, as there Is not one 
here now. After the meeting a pro
gram was given and refresh men ts 
were served.

iIf a person had any doubt about 
Granose and Granola possessing ex
ceptional merit as foods, all this doubt 
could be speedily dispelled by watching 
their effects on growing children. Pale, 
puny, delicate children become strong, 
healthy and vigorous. With the im
proved physical condition, there is an 
almost entire absence of sickness, the 
body being In stich good condition that 
sickness and disease are warded off.
Granose and Granola are saving hun
dreds of dollars in doctors’ bills every 
year, and are "doing more to make the 
rising generation a clean, healthful lot 
of men and women than any other 
food. The following letter from Mr. P.
Phillips of Toronto Junction is 
but one of many bearing similar testi
mony:
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food

Co., London, Ont.:
Dear Sirs,—About three years ago I H. D. Kennedy Is holding special 

started using your Health Foods Gran- services in the Methodist Church, 
ose and Granola, and I have found Thornhill. At the close of the service 
them superior to other foods upon the last Friday evening the pastor, F. C. 
market. They supply more food sun-! Keam, asked all in the congregation 
stance than the best beefsteak. The who were in favor of a prohibitory 
main diet of our children are your liquor law to stand on their1 feet, and 
foods, and they are growing very fast, out of a congregation of nearly a hun- 
and are healthy and strong, and they dred not more than a half a dozen 
need no medicine. Your foods are a kept their seats.
preventive for La Grippe, as they Mrs. N. L. Steiner of Toronto Is 
build up the system. visiting Mrs. A. Gallanough.

I would not be without them for a A meeting of the Thornhill Ceme- 
great deal. tery Company was held on Monday

evening, when the following appoint
ments were made : President, Mr. T. 
Lane: secret ary- treasurer, Mr. E. 
Francis; directors, Messrs. C. Ludford, 
E. Martin, J. Mundey and C. Webster.

Meetings of the Eaet York Farmers' 
and Women's Institutes will be held 
In Hughes’ Hal! to-day. Mr. A. J. 
Reynolds, Miss Agnes Smith and Mr. 
J E. Orr will give addresses on appro-

tnd stenm-heatln 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ig. Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W. w

Mimnl.nga,-., w.s., Arthur De B. Owen

st ms &
(ass'd at $26701. for $3600.

Crawford-st., w.s., Robert H. Henderson 
to Edith Kerneghan, pt» lots 1, 2 and 3. 
block H, plan 309, street No. 262, 20 ft x 
127 ft. lass’d at $1700), for $1000.

North-st., e.s.. R. L. Gibson to Frank 
Arnold!, pt lot 10, plan 139, 20 ft. 9 in x 
$noft ’ |St rrvl 3f (ass'd for $1)4)0), for

Klm-av., s.s., G. T). Henderson to C. E 
(Mwthra. W 3 ftx.'UT ft. of E 53 ft. lot 18, 
Plan 329. near Huntley-st. (ass'd at #60 
foot), for $26.55.

El’tn-av., s.s. G. E. Henderson to 1’. (' 
Larkin. E 32 ft. 9 In. lot 18 and W 7 ft 
.'! In. lot 19x327 ft., plan 320, street No 
11 laes’d at $12.100), for $15,000.

Dovereonrt-roud, w.s.. Thomas le p 
Laine, assignee, to William H. Ken gov" 
Nos. 60 to 70, 00 ft.xl.10 ft., pt.
9 and pt. lot 10, plan 893 (ass'd 
for $1.

Dovercourt-road, e.s.. Mary Tucker to 
Elizabeth Cutler, pt. lot 120. plan D 44, 
street No. 173, 15 ft.xlOO ft. (ass'd at 
$1030). for $1100.

St. OInreua-av.. e.s., George C. C'ralg to 
James ti. Hanna, pt. lot 23, plan 352, 
Street No. 349, 24 ft.xlS.3 ft. (ass'd at 
$1200). for $1325.

Cowan-av.. Jemima McDonnell to Andrew 
MeFarren, lot 9. plan 562, 15 ft.x84 ft 
(ass'd to Jemima Thornton. 'No. 18 Tron- 
ton-tenace, for $455), for $1.

Howland-av., e.s., Henry F. Squires to 
Joseph Coulter, pt. lot 161. plan «OS, 24 
ft.xl27 ft., street No. 53 (land nss'd at 
$500 and new house thereon not yet st
ressed), for $4500.

Lisgar-t*.. e.s., Purdle R. Munro to An
nie E. Murray, pts lots 86 and 87, plan D 
186, 36 ft. 8 in.xl.'iOft., street Nos. 153 and 
155 (ass’d at $1750), for $25.

Ltsgar st., e.s., Annie E. Murrav to Em
ma Williamson, pts lots 86 and 87. plan 
p 186, 18 ft. 4 ln.xlTo ft., street No. 155 
(ass'd for $875). for $1150.

Caer-Howell-Street, n.s., Alice Brown to

fMUffthls” etit °f Western Sable, regular price $6 00. Our price £ j ytj

15 B m'w1hî1ch'Yo'piaee5ehFl(La^adervèr'yeconifortabîen withafeSt0r*d«A°CTJw
lining. Sold everywhere for $4.00.y This week only for 6 *2.50

to
hoROQUOIS HOTEL* TORONTO, CAfc- I 

centrally situated; corner King and 
ork-streete; steam-heated: electric-light- | 

ed; elevator; room* with bath and en suite} 
rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. <i. A. Or»- 
ham. Prop.

i Ar
Sh
I’M
Pt

Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 inches 
loner, with mink collars, revers, 
and ro-fer fronts, .34 and d»inn 
3t> sizes only-, spec ial .... v ■ VU

Lohg Blue Fox Collarette, with 
Muff to match, regular 

for .....................................
Coluqibia liable Ruffs ....

Mink Rufff*. $10 and upwards.
Stone Marten Scarfs, $15 and up

wards.
Columbia Sable Caperines, $5) and 

upwards.
Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 

and ................................................
Ladies' Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 

$7, .$0 and ..

ITwo Fur-Lined Overcoats, musk
rat lined, 50 inches 
long........................................

Men’s Coon Coats, to 
clear out at once . .

Sl'TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH0- 
11 las), Hamilton, Ont. Retnodellsd, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 t* 
$2.00 per day.

$45 Obi
T

.......$25 PM
b*-ILEGAL CARDS.

$80 tra
DriLadles’ Astrachan Jackets,

inches long, sateen and farmer 
satin lining, with and 
revers, were #31)
$35, for....................

2 U JNCAN, GRANT, KKEANS & MILLE It. 
barristers, solicitor*. Bank' of Coo- 

Toronto: money loaned.
u$3 without mere* building, 
l’hone Main 240. fand.....$25 i
- JLTGN Ac LAING. BARRISTERS, So

licitors, etc- Mail Building, ToroatA 
lr\ A. Hilton. J. M. Ltting.
IIlot 8, lot 

at $8820),Alaska Sable Ruffs—fall at neck,
with 6 and 8 tails as trimming and 
with chain They have been specially 
manufactured by ns from a large pur
chase of Alaska Sable, and will be 
cleared out at these prices. A positive 
bargain. Alaska Sable Ruffs :

Thornhill.

my condition FT! A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLlCf- 
1 m tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudas- V, 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds te 
loan. Telephone 1034.

$10

$10 in
x W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
irltor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria’ 
Money to loan at 416 and 5 a*

PWorth $10.00, for $7.60 
Worth $12.00, for $8.00 
Worth $13.60, for $10.00

1*25 Ohio Sable Ruffs, full pattern and 
can’t, he told from Alaska Sable—no
thing like them on the continent for 
the money—worth $7.50, for $5.00.

halMen’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
‘i and ill, special

I did not have much faith In the 
experiment, I had tried so many things 
without benefit, but I decided to. yield 
to her entreaties. In less than two 
weeks after I quit coffee and began 
using Postum the pall of ill health 
left me and I began to sleep as sound 
as anyone. My complexion Improved, 
and my stomach began to regain its 
strength.

Now, after three months’ use of 
Postum, I feel as well as I ever did. I 
would not be without Postum Food 
Coffee and will never drink another 
drop of coffee. It came 
killing me.
Mountain, Miss.

street.
cent.$12 yo

V
Men’s Llack Braver Coats, musk- 

rat sonlng’ fllter collar, sizes 34 
to 48, and 48 to 50 inches long1, 
cannot be made up for 
|80 elsewhere ...

OBI1 Sc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO; 
Heitors, Patent Attodnevs. etc., • 

Qnebec Bank Chambers. King street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ___

L
$50 Yours truly,

P. PHILLIPS.
103 Law-street, Toronto Junction, 

with Granose and Granola, Caramel 
Cereal will be found a moat delightful, 
refreshing drink. It is a perfect sub
stitute for coffee, and is much less 
expensive. Sold wholesale and retail 
by J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street.

ILODGE RICHMOND. NO. 66, S.O.K.E*
The members of the shove lodge 

quested to attend the funeral of ot>r,,ai’
Bro. Charles Aldridge, from 14 St. 
rencc-fltrcet, at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday. —uu 
January, 1002, t<> Norway Cemetery. , i,<l|

Member* of slater lodges are invn^l-
hen#r*

THE W. & D. OINEEN CO., LIMITED,
Cot Yonge am Temperance Streets. Toronto.

Stops «he Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ctre a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No I’ay. Price 
20 cents.

too near 
Mrs. Vera Denial, Blue S. H. COLLINS.

Secretsry.) 86
m
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rg" >nves*. 
Instance,

CURLING FOR THE TANKARD. Catarrh of A Nil OF INSINUATION. *£‘uary wlI> understand how 
£5, aPPreclated. This costa 

■» the journal commenc- 
Hay that Mr- Rea was

an cl com njfnv®'1' ^uary of an Insur- 
ance company. The truth Is that 
he was the actuary of the perlai Life Ins^Lce
lleeJ'2g and,1. whJcb earned 
5?®‘?st nu"Lber of Policies in the 

'"c of the gpsat Frudc n! 
”al’Hafd, th** he resigned from that

tSÜR“r5pSïïrith* actuaty °f tha
Then and Now.

there waa the statement that 
tje order was a ‘pass-the-hat concern 
ÎTîT: y”11 wh<? are assembled here to
night know that up to 1881 we were 
a concern of that kind, In other words 
!‘ 7«ui a,î assessment concern. But 
nL-ZY k ,was reorganized upon the 
present basis, which is the best of the 
*k?. JiDe lnsuranoe companies, with 
S Improvement, that we aim to 
fiv tnaurance at cost without 
men|M?riUrl 0f the Investment ele- 
m^t. And what is the result? Up to 
iMfo we gave Insurance at very little 
hv°r,VhaE ?,ne haJf ‘he eortrf that 
then °ld Vne companies, and since 

one-third the cost. [Ap
plause. ] Therefore, that statement is
enJirUe’ f^arLd has been since 1881, 
*”d, _ 016 great journal has 
not yet got onto the fact. I just want 
to mention that this eminent actuary, 

..Rea. when making the renort
British I,O F- ln 1897, reported to the 
British government that, taking the 
proper method of rating policies, he 
found a surplus of £27,000 to our cred- 
lt. [Applause.) And the report in this
LlSSwOOeshlrt.t0 [L^ghttrf6 Were

The Attack* Untrue.
"The attacks made upon the order 

hy journals of a certain class are un
true. Let me say ln conclusion that 
St»,*8 I.am Personally concerned, 1 
after twenty years of service ln I 
connection with the I.O.F., I believe I V 
Possess not only the confidence of the 
°™5’erB the esteem of the order
at iarge. [Loud applause.) And those 
who are most Intimate with me, those 
who are in the inner circle of the man
agement of this great institution, hon
orable men in every respect, are those 
whose esteem I enjoy the most. I make 
that boast, and when making it I feel 
*h»t I occupy a position among my 
brothers and companions which Is I 
higher in every respect than that of i 
any emperor in the world.” [Prolonged 
applause.]
Praise for Supreme Chief

ONE PAIR OF 
ENGLISH 

V WORSTED 
\ TROUSERS

Caledonians Beat ttueen (ttys ta 
Group 1—Lindsay Rlnlcs Win.

. The first match In group No. 1 of the On- 
tario Tankard competition wai# played last 
night at the Granite Rink, when the Cale
donian, defeated the Queen Cltys by 16 
snots. Queen City scored everything for 
three ends, when the Caledonians were, be
hind 0 to 8, but ln the fourth Hood count
ed < and Rennie 8, and the Mutual-street 
men soon had a safe lead. There was 
careful curling on both side* and small 
ends generally prevailed. Scores :

Caledonian—
A B Ntchol,
D Prentice,
J Rennie,

the Stomach $

V(CC

yV**?.
\

îjftnlot BrandSupreme Ranger Oronhfatekha Offi
ciates at Important Ceremonf 

in Foresters’JTemple.

ABLY ANSWERS HIS CRITICS.

Im-
CompanyA Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and 

Effectual Cure for It.
Catarrh of the stomach has long 

been considered the next thing to In
curable. The usual symptoms are a 
full or bloating sensation after eat-

ttie246 A
Can’t Beat Canada on Wine.VALUABLE 

loette-etreet.
made to your measureFANCY 

SILK and 
WOOL 
VESTING

tearTore.rs and ba*». 
oratioa. >ank, of. • 
business; heated 
t. Apply Box 73;

VALUE are no better | 
in Canada.

T, „ Moat dealers sell 
they all will soon. Ask for it. (

Queen City—
W R Hill,
M A Rice,
G 8 Lyon,

R Rennie, skip....20 J C Scott, skip ...10 
J Watson, Geo Clapperton,
T Rennie, G G Henry,
George Saner, Haisly,
A Hood, skip...........19 R B Rice, skip..

$5.00 Hob. G. EL Foster sad Hon. Dr. Mon* 
tagve Speak On Rapid Growth 

of the Order.

s

^ Th.TwTr,0°ntWine Co-»n, (LÏÏ;U1âS2:
OR:r>.

krrf away ..IS
made to yonr measure Of the many pleasing functions that 

have taken place In connection with 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 
the Installation of the officers of the

Total .39 Total V—2* à CANADIAN WINE.,KVR hauling 
Like^App'y (Iren- VALUE $5-oo Colllnarwood Bonspiel.

Colilngwood, Jan. 21.—Tile Collingwood 
bonsplei opened this afternoon, rinks from 

! Owen Sound, Meaford, Barrie, Orillia,New
market, AlllstoD* Churchill and Collingwood 
being present. The play so far is as fol
lows :

—Preliminary Round.— 
Collingwood— Owen Sound—

Noble, skip..............28 J. W. Wright, »k..l5
Rule, skip................ 18 W. H. Lindsay, sw.14

—First Round.—
Churchill—

.21 Allan, skip .... 
Barrie—

.13 Grasett, skip ..
Collingwood—

21 Hamilton, skip ...12 
Newmarket—

14F»
„ ocaraxtrbd
jlicr trade with us
W: position, wtiu 
I whol.rauip,h '*tkHl If .leslreï

Moler Barber

fifteen city courts, last evening, will 
rank as the mpst brilliant and Interest
ing ln every way. 
hall of the order In the Temple Build
ing was richly embellished with flags 
and bannerets for the occasion, and 
the beauty of the ensemble was great
ly added to by the presence of the 
ladies of Temple Court in neat and 
pretty costumes.

Oronhyatekba Officiates.
The Installing officer was Supreme 

Chief Ranger Oronhyatekba,and among 
the prominent members on the platform 
were Major McGillivray, E. J. Hearn,
F. S. M oar ns. H. Coun, A. Fleming,
A. Stewart, Dr. Thompson, L R.
Atkens, W. J. Hendry, F. MUlman,
Hon. G. E. Foster and Hon. Dr. Mon
tague.

High Grand Deputy 
was voted to the chair, and ln a con
cise and pleasing manner explained the 
objects of the meeting.

High Chief Ranger E. J. Hearn was 
next heard upon the steady advance 
and progress of Forestry. Belonging 
to the Order of Foresters, he explained, 
meant that a brother * in any clime

, The cure for this common and ob- distr^^thafifT brothS oï

! 'TJ Ve" ™ effon ™t.hnr™,JhH,^Hbe. read^ly- him employment, and in other words,
^ digested before it has time to receive all the benefits that fratern- 

to ferment and irritate the delicate ity could bestow. In the cause of hu-
~s asu™t oL4heh^rrha,To manity ******£ J* T
secure a prompt and healthy diges- citizens know about those (benefits
and ihP16 one ”e°aBsary thing to do, so that they could also share in them.’ 
and when normal digestion is secured i And thev could h. «e ti ,■... ; - u-.i,,.

« -Sf’sJarrt. £?«5SS
ErYmf- ~

medicine, can be Used with perfect Fore.tr, World Wide
safety and assurance that healthy ap- r>r Y *“ l!"'
petite and thorough digestion will fol- ..Ju? Or^hyatekha, on being called 
low their regular use Ytter meals ^ hearty ap-

Mr. N. J Booher Ohicae-n Vn plaiuae- Companion Foresters, ladles
writes: "Catarrh is ’a locaTfondltion have* to TOrformhe|dUty 1 
resulting from a negleoted cold in the -ma:i T I!flf0rrn. 18 aJrreea*Ie, 
head, whereby the lining membrane of ™,„i!' J a™ not expected to say 
the nose becomes Inflamed and the .but ,1 a™ devoutly thankful
poisonous discharge therefrom, pass- fL, thî^I! ln. your m|dst. I said a 
Ing backward into the throat, reaches wk tiT. w we were receiving 
the stomach, thus producing catarrh b^îhe? hÎL x?”d. hearts
of the stomach. Medical authorities «‘“‘"S ', ,Hon' Mr- Montague, 
prescribed for me for three yea™ for city ‘ook great
catarrh of stomach, without cure, but man ur^ Tha,Y. dld, Say; The chair-
to-day I am the happiest of men retuLd ‘ °5,<rfsIc>n' Jocularly sug- Officer. Installed
after using only one box of Stuart's fhief ought to be, not The installation of the officers was
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap- thereof—bu‘ ‘he emperor then proceeded with, the officers ln- 
propriata words to express my good anv diwJ.™*PlaU8e^—not because I look stalled being as follows: 
feeling. I have found flesh, appetite I had yourI8e'ves. nor that Court Brock. No. 248.
and sound rest from their use.” emperor HnfPeCla* Ouallflcatione to be Chief Deputy, F. S. Mearns• Chief

®b|“rt* Dyspepsia Tablets is the theP dominion of^th6™*^11^ “ that Ph^ldan. F. F. McMahon, M.D.: pf
safest preparation as well as the sim- getting wfîLoS ! ^oreeters was C R ■ s- J- Westman: C.R., A. Dubote- 
plest and most convenient remedy for Sledempire should be V.C.R., H. C. Holllngshead: R.S ’
any lorn of indigestion, catarrh of leader ought^tî! L et^refore' the Fred Boardman (re-elected): F.S.. W.
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach. Now. I do nnt ohL?f IedYhe emPeror- Wallace (re-elected): treasurer, C. J 
heartburn and bloating after meals. respectable nam^^S™^6 ca!1(^ any Sfalker: S.J.C.. F. F. McMahon, M.D ;

derstood tiiat ut 1^^ “ 8 “ra‘or'f- »• ™tchcroft; organist, A. 
Independent OrdCT of S.- °, he R;Scobie (re-elected) : I.W., Frank
Because of thiT , f Foresters. Atkins; J.W A. Nixon; SB., W. H. 
ctSh-nxan. a of the Johnston; LB?., BW, Baker,
called hlm«iAif gentleman who Court Cairnaworth.
Am not sure, but what it‘SSldIeT*— 1 P-C B-. Bro. Saunders; C.R., Bro.
graphical error and thlt he mn!» ^P°' Giroux: V.C.R., S. Robertson; R.S., 

_ . „ „ signed himself muddw „ must have George Brown: F.S.. Bro. Scott; trças-
Domlnlon Express Hockey Club. of having a swe lX^h^a8 i”e "T' Dr' oratOT- Bro. Dufflll:
At an enthusiastic -nw-ting of the ein- caus^ of this joke WaM i 1fQ,r ? B * Bro- <?r4Wtey4 J.B., Bro. A. R.

heM^n th^e D<>mi?Ion Express Comply, large enough a head to’sîil^ mî ^en"ox: S.W., G. A. McCall: J.W., Bro. 
StàtifiL 1ÏÎ at *he TTnion wear a number eieht h°fl/ Ï Boyle: Physician, Dr. Todd; C.D.. Bro.
riSu°^ Inion Express Hockey have been neariv fie* ^at' an<^ I McCaffery; delegates to High Court
flee»: W‘S^Stou°f TernPIar. I do fLi grievl^f® ^ ”rns' Brown and Todd: auditore, Bros!
vice-presidea^TA^Boswe,? gentleman suggesting thlf I^had a L™n°X and McCaffen,

n” n»rIïr8 dpnt' .V stlll<on: vice-president, swelled head. [Laughter, j I said that r-rv Tornn,°
h secretary-treasui-er, J Mullins; I was not supposed to speak to-night -fD " J- DeLong: C.P., Dr. A. G. A.
manager, J Clarke. but simply to installP the SSrero’ ^'^her: C.R A. W. Sparling: V.C.R.,
wHh®hil’lw uniform will he red sweaters. However, I really think I ought to L DHtlejohn; recording secretary, 
Sffion Exm-^“'r?«tbearln,8 :The Do" say a word or two about some othe? ÎT'Y' Wa,ker: ""«"clal secretary, J. 
fngi wili h» !? the ™,n„ ,front; 8t0ek- gentleman who took offence at the D. Crane: treasurer, J. Tanner: orator,

H was SnaSmousirSreid^to enter . fT WOrds 1 8aId at the tetivRy al? ^ink: S.W J. H. Lotion: J.W.. .L
team in the Toronto Business League luded to. It Is the editor of a noted tr mIvIsc'' H' J' Mltchell; J.B., 

From the amount of hockey talent In flnanclal journal published in Toronto F' McKenz,e- 
the employ of the company, the express Some Reminiscences,
men expect to make a good showing. “Away back in the earlv KO'« fKio
er'point^of ffie°T^tX?ros^n?rnî, wni thersïnrU^d r V ,‘he ™eetlnk8 <* 
captain the team and plav point lbe ?up‘e?la Court of the Forester's,

The first league game will be played this Gj‘0"byatekha s pow-wows. He has been 
evening with tht J. F. Brown Co.'s teaui abuslng the order ever since. I could
at .the Collegiate rink, corner Queen-si. not say how many times he has prophe-
and Close-avenue, at 8.30 sled a specific time that this order

should die. The , years went on, but 
despite those prophecies we refused to 
be a corpse, and we have continued 
to be an exceptionally live corpse.
[Applause.] That gentleman tried to 
make out that I

Given Free to the purchaser of our $15.00 Suit, regular price $20 
(An actual saving of $10).

fïï)
The magnificent

We offer this inducement only to keep 
and self-measurement forms on request

tailors busy. Samplesourarkjkr want!
le. Apply j. Lang. Meaford—

Gibbons, skip..
Collingwood—

Hernon, skip...
Barrie—

McNivens skip..
Meaford—

Wilson, skip. .20 Brunton, skip ...15 
Churchill— Meaford—

Lennox, skip............19 Douglas, skip ...
Collingwood— Collingwood—

Noble, skip........— .14 Rule, skip
Alllston—

Bell, skip..
Barri

Bancroft, skip

MAX 0’RELL,10

»I ooor> HAI.KK. 
r^- Apply Room s 
p King-street East,

..12
The Renowned Writer and Lecturer

.12OR SALE.
~\U IiestT

(1 Stot t s. city a»d 
ind stock faring^ 
well, 34 Victoria-

Braces, Builds, 
Body Brain ..,

X.13
Alllston—

,10 Morris, skip ..
Orillia—

11 Holcroft, skip ....10
ÏPDERFDTÂJiOMHG 0#lV 8 ing, accompanied sometimes with sour 

or watery risings, a formation of 
gares, causing pressure on the heart 
and lungs and difficult breathing, 

J'eterboro, Jan. 21.—There was curling i headaches, fickle appetite, nervousness
Peterboro^TMatienkeo!net<rinjr',Jom'aej^îl & I £? a ge”eral played"°Ut' lan«a‘d feel"

here.Sa5core! tot game^t™indany"^ There is often a foul taste In the
Lindsay— Peterboro— ! mouth, coated" tongue, and. If the In-

J D Fluvelle, »k... .17 8 Bay. skip...........20 terior of the stomach could be seen
J M McLennan, sk.22 T Rutherford, ek.18 It would show a slimy, Inflamed condt-

— tion.

30 m v.W. J. HendryLindMiy Knocked Out Peterboro.TWO
STORESS490 QUEEN WEST.

167 YONCE STREET. Mariani Wine has written 
endorsements from more 
than 8ooo Physicians in 
Canada and the United 
States.

Mariani Wine aids 
valescence and is 
ful rejuvenator.

Makes pale people rosy, 
robust and vivacious.

L.

f- STRATFORD, 
lay house 1» Can-
I «H» mea. J. g.

'

matched as to speed, etc., a g 
moil’s sport is guaranteed, and 
exciting finishes are looked for.

First race, mile heats, 3 in 6, trot or 
Gee’8 Ma88ie May, J Coulter’s 

Mark Twain, D Dwan’s Re-elected, J 
Townsend’s Tom Mitchell, R J McBride’s 
Corelli, J Moxon’s Spike, Mr Child’s Mc
Kinley.

Second

ood after- 
close and con- 

a povver-
NCB.

Total, 38,39 Total
P CELEBRATED
[every known ae- 
F s<*ienc> of astro- 
te, w ‘h jock of 
[astrological read- 
hhronoiogiral and 

1-street, Toronto,

Burk’s Falls Beat Braeebrldgre.
Bracebrldge, 

here1" to-nlgnt 
Bracebrldge of the intermediate series of 
the O.H.A. ended ln the defeat of the home 
team by a score of 6 to 5. The game was 
a very good exhibition of hockey. Teams :

Bracebrldge (5)—Goal, Trimble; point, 
Bueller; cover-point Stephenson; forwards, 
F. Woodhouseb H. Woodhouse, Marshall, 
Hewitt.

Burk’s Falls (6)—Goal, Day; point, Har
vey; cover-point, Murphy; forwards, 
pell, Capell, Pollick, Collins.

The game was ably refereed by Mr. B. 
Thomas of Barrie.

Jan. 21.—The 
between Burk

hockey 
’s Fall

game 
s and MAX 0'RELL v»,Interesting Card at Oakland Divided 

Over a Track That 
Was Sloppy.

SCORPIO WON THE HANDICAP.

- J

Your,.VTN MARIAN! is positively

sKSsuaar. st es é
Your* respectfully,

MAX O'RELL.

or pace-M?aCWh”!xk'8hee81S|'m *Jlm,6\tTW

Tke--third race to for broncho ponies, 14 
“aad,afad under, who have never won 
public Money; % mile heat», 3 In 5; entry 
!?? j® 5 Pfr cent- puree, and entries 
lan be made at the track up to 2.30 p.m. 
on race day.

*tu18 f"» l® »Pcn to all comer* a 
18 looked for- There will be 

LookmakLog as usual on the ground*. First 
race called at 2 o’clock.

MAKES the WEAK STRONG
AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited, Canadian Agents, MONTREAL.

Ranger
Hon G. E. Foster was heard in an 

exceedingly happy address, depleting 
the advantages of the order in his usu
al style. He spoke bitterly against 
tnose who were ever prone to criticize 
a man or organization upon 
whimsical

Hi.

LARIED PEG-
teamster*, board-

Ir/ty; easy pay. 
«id

Sha-

Syncopated Sandy, at 20 to 1, Among 
the Winners at New 

Orleans.

some
^reason, pointing out that 

the concluded work was the beet mon
ument to the power and genius of the 
worker. He did not think he would be 
blamed for flattery in saying that a 
man who had t&ken hold of a dis
gruntled organization twenty veare 
ago, as their Supreme Chief Ranger 
bad, and had raised It to an harmonious 
around-the-world organization, ad
ministering to the highest wants of the 
members, was a man they might well 
be proud of. [Applause.]

Hon. Mr. Montague was also heard 
In an admirable address, speaking In 
eloquent terms on the two Inseparable 
features of the order—fraternal 
business.

Hsrrlaton Team By 15 to 4.
Harriston, Jan. 21.—A scheduled 

hockey was played here in. the 
League between Port Elgin and Harriston, 
resulting in favor of Harriston by 15 to 4. 
Players :

Port Elgin (4)—Goal, Campbell : point, 
Baker; cover-point, Scott; forwards, Bray, 
McDonald, Cook Grenville.

Harriston (16)—Goal, McQneeny; point, 
Dowling; cover-point, Montcrieff; forwards, 
Bradley, McConnell, Ward, Henry.

Referee—W. Dixon, Harriet oik

O AN-414

C.J. TOWNSEND C.J. TOWNSENDL; city, fa^5 
ngcut* wanted, 

rente.

game of 
Northern

San Francisco. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—There ______... « ™ V—g -ra at ^ The'p^'of^nS^S Cub 

when the long shots and first choices divided baa received a letter from the Duke of 
the card over a sloppy track. Censor, at oSerii o/r'?^lL.I'orrt. Oovernor-
12 to 1, and Maiaaplna and Seorpdo «ch Ca”ad*' 88 follow8 :
at V to L were the outsiders to land! Ken- -n», si- , Ken«l”gtpn, Jan. 8. 1902. 
ilworth and Floronoso won at oddeon nJ™r 8lr'~I am much touched by the 
while Dangerous Maid, at 11 to 6. beît a h,lnd remembrance you have shown qf ns 
good fleldL Summary : ^ beat a ^ “<'ndl?f 8 Christmas card of good

First race, 5% furlonge-Censor, 12 to L ïïfS”' and the members of the
1; Eldred 2, M^rinuse 3. Time 1.0914 ^ «^kpo«oIub ***** a haPRy new year and

Second race, 5% furlongs—Malaspina 9 ever Pr°Fre8i4ng in prosperity1, l; Boys, Bogue 2, ArtV Bay 8^f‘b>8

“Argyll."

28 NINO ST. WEST. <£ CO 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

IMPORTANT SALE OF
SALE.

cI.S K..Ti. Mirk1 
: no smell. 381 but
to.

China and GlasswareATLY PRINTED 
r dodgers, fifty 
p East. A Difference in Rule*.

The match last night at Winnipeg waa 
under the rules of the Ontario Hockey 
sedation, while to-night’s game will be 
under the Western code, and the third. If 
necessary, half of each.

Klnn’e plate on nn.nin<, n-.- 111 O.H.A., should a player be aheadAt a mZtiBo. aÎ Z ?* u DeTe of the puck he is offside, but
was deHrWi Rectors he^d to-day, ft one on Ms side who last touched
the OntflrL? Skrin^n meetln8: °* ' skates up to or past him he 1» put
on ThSÎ-^av JmÏv799CIuJ) h, c°mmençe ! In the West the forward line i 
urdav TvS2y<MMay con'tinoiD8 to Sat-1 always behind the puck. Should the nlay- 

The KlnJ’a * k« u m », i or ahead touch it he would he off-side, and
ha- heon «î Majesty I cannot be put on-side until an opponent
anm p!Sa5fd t0 dona& the handles the disc. The Wellingtons will
dav Mat 11111 °*» Thurs^ be under a great disadvantage with theaay, May 22. The added money for the Western rules afterroui tWoa$1«„7e8BeCl by $25°- r8l8ln« the the Xr ïof sever
JhVUPof Saturday, May 24, wil. oe 

the Toronto Cup.

ourAs- Being the HYPOTHECATED OOODS oftoARM ROUTER 
mditlon; bargain. 
! Company, «

and a1.10.
Third race, 7 furlongs—Dangerous Maid, 

ll.^to * 1; Danbl,ne Mlsmon 3. Time

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Kenilworth, 8 to 
5, 1; Paul Clifford 2, The Fretter 3. Time

and Joseph Irving, China Hall,Yonge-st.,City
Consisting of Dinner Sets, Tea Sets Dessert q-t- nv,-—.k J
wïàÿSIotiT OLAl|r

By Auction, Without the Least Reserve
as Doultons, Xdderley, Hammersley Furnfval C^alnort 

Webb * Son, De OrlU, Houdet & Son, etc. On view Monday’

C.J, TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneer.

86
when the 
the pack 

on-side, 
must he

BBS. 1.14.
Fifth race, handle 

Scorpio, 8 to 1, 1;
3. Time 1.11.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 60 yards —Flor- 
onso. 4 to 5, 1; Hungarisn 2, Sir Lewis 3. 
Time 1.46(4.

:ap, Futurity course— 
Duckoy 2, Frank Bell1ST. PERFECT 

m for cotlecMug 
Europe without 

:o your debtors 
ction guaranteed; 
write or 'phone 

r representatives 
iternntiroial Mer- 
lulidlng, corner 
roronto

:
practising 
al years.

and playing
Syncopated Sandy, at 20 to 1.

New Orleans, Jam: 21.—Weather clear ; 
track fast. Summary
Syneopated%an™ÿ,eiî^(Lyne)rd20 to'u*]^ r . After the **nelc.

UT,L°ei4: toCb?Œ^ ht;athaePI,j,^rt0^lL<> H A- 

Ignis, Hop Scotch, Frank McConnel. Hutch The Torontos and Brampton play 
Miller and Elmoran also ran. Tankard mdteh at the Granite

Second race, 3 furlongs—Murray Sister, Friday.
Ill (Lyne), 7 to 5, 1; Francis Porter, ill) The Crowfoot, win I Slack), -20 to 1, 2; Julia Lislema. 110 (Rich- 6qc Queen CltTRl^r' 
arda). 12 to L 3. Time .35%. Imp.'nay ^Vdock 7 “nk 
Kate, Chamellon, Step Around, Sue TIus, _ „ . ,
Halcyendale, Gold Ornament, Brulo and WeUngtJonaC H. team leave for
Dark Planet also ran. Stouffvllle to-night at 5 o’clock to play off

Third race, 6 furlongs—Sevoy, 114 (Co- taelr return match, 
burn), 9 to 20, 1; Wledmann. 106 (Jones), To-morrow, at 7.45, In the
6 to 1, 2; Amigarl, 90 (Waldo). 7 to 1, 3. Rink, U.C.C. and St __
Time 1-13%. The Star of Bethlehem.Tour, their return O.H.A. match 
Dr. S. C. Ayres. Handlcapper and Carl B. i,srt.,u - ,also ran. 1 “rkdale and Varsity Junior» play a

Fourni race, 11-16 miles, selllng-Frank starting at 7.30 o'clock,
M., 101 (T. f)ean), 3 to 4. 1; Henry of o nlght ia tba Mutual-street Rink.
Franatamar, 106 (J. Miller), "15 to 1, 2; Free At Plcton, In a Quinte League match last 
Admission, 97 (Earl), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. night, between Kingston Bicycle Club and 
Swordsman, Joe Doughty, Deloralne, St. Plcton, the latter won by 4 goal» to 0teWlldBoss, O^liillaaTe^^riSa^^'Sd,^

mefflTa if Meme Wa*èefi,j9b moymi ,8tter were 8"laa*™ by a cf bv° gettingglffieenfl?sta,Toer^aS,ene^
y to 5, 3. Time 1.29%. Ernest Parham. 8 " „ ( Clemes g« away, and went 'rom one
Florian and Busty C. also ran. Eullen At Napanee, Deseronto and Napanee play of the rink to the other and scored T,r
broke down. ÿ the second horns game last night for the Toronto. The next “wi wot to

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Shut Bay of Quinte Cup; the score was 4 to 0 : merce, after 13 mlnut'?^ Dlat thn«<w
Up (Helgeson), 6 to 5, 1; Dandy ft.. 100 in favor of Napanee. before rime was w Toroato artHed nnethZ
(Boyd), 15 to 1, 2; Anna 98 (T. Dean). 10 The following are the O.H.A. games j making the total 7 to 5. The teams-
to L 3- _ Time l.SL^.. t'ra u k Ireland ^ A fra. scheduled for to-night : Intermediate—Wei- : , Commerce (7): Goal, Freeman- nolnt

y Book, Del Allen, Zack I helps and Mngtons at Stouffvllle: Belleville at Port Motherwell: cover,Smith; forwards Lewis' 
Howard also ran. Hope. Jnnlor-Ingeraoll at Galt. Ruttan. Greigg. ’ Lew,e-

The following will represent, Gowans- -J£"°nî? ,i5): Go,a1, Parkl!T; Point, Grey; 
Kent in their game with H. F. Sharpe A !?reT’ Holbora; forwards, Wylie, McOol- 
Co. on Grand Central Rink this evening : '"P- ClemesL
Thayer, Christie, Fetch. Nicholson, Brad- j Referee—W. Wlndeyer. Goal umplrse—
ley. Duncan. Phllpott and En spoil. - Hamilton and Johnson. Timer—W .7 Mor-

The Bracebrldge, Burk’s Fails ànd Gray- [ i'L™,™ r „, 
enhurst Clubs have protested against the o—:’('omm^08" xf’rl8,, "
action of Huntsville In playing all their -McCalliim
home games and refusing to make the ! ÎZTrp"™8?”®- -B;”ttan
trips to the other places for the return î~;,"™nto........Ciemes ...
games. - : ^ 'Oommetrce. .iRuttan ...

At the hockey match Monday night In 7-rommm-ce'.' Rmtan 
Brantford, George Dempster, cover-point 8—Commerce Lewis 
for Brantford ran against one of the Ham- 9— Toronto ilton players and fell on the ice, breaking l^cZ^'ree'Sto 
his collar-bone, which will confine him to U-CommpppA' ,*the house for a time. S K.i,

The Old Orchards and Junction Sham * “ * * nm

Commerce Beajt Toronto Bank.
The championship of the first series of 

the Bank Hockey League goes to the Com
merce team that 
Bank in the final game last 
Victoria Rink by 7 to 5. The teams were 

half-time, three goals *ach. 
The crowd waa the largest of the season, 
and the match was the fastest of the 
year In the Bank League. The ice was 
in good shape, and the game was fast 
thruout, belug entirely free from rough
ness, altho the checking was close enough 
at times. For the first half there vas 
practically no difference, but In the : 
ond half Commerce outplayed Toronto, _ 
they had more staying power and finished 
stronger.

The match started well on time, end 
the first attack was made on Commerce’s 
goal, but Freeman warded It off. Lewis 
got the puck, and, from a rush, scored 
first for Commerce. For the rest of the 
half the acoree came alternately, generally 
from combinations. Ruttan and Lewis 
worked well together, as did McCallum 
and Ciemes.
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RridJT«^' Æl e^eTffV
ÆTe«: 'JgWvSSP'ê
Vf ‘wâstoyDltchborn’ B ïotes, A Sharpe.

defeated the Toronto 
night at the

off their 
Rink on

even up atPORTRAIT 
24 King-street

J. C. Spiers; C.R., J. D. Keachle; V.C. 
R., A. H. Brooker; R.S.. A. Jones; F.S.,
E. Stover; orator. A, S. Jones; S.W., 
H. B. Francis; J.W., Bro. Dixon; S.B.,
F. F. Hooker; J.B., C. Phelps; trus^ 
tees, Dr. Alexander and R. H. White: 
Finance Committee, Bros. Relm and 
W. F. Davis.

I “Meeds Mo 
Advertising”

/
!I play the Parkdales 

Thursday evening, at
iit

TALLY ADAI*T- 
«. J. Neison, 97 ser

asMutual-street 
Andrews clash in

Court Queen City.
C.R., G.D. Crooker; V.C.R., J. Tan

ner; R.C., William Duncan; F.S., A. 
Stewart; treasurer, A. Pare; orator, R. 
J. Lennox; 6.W., J.. F. Gamble; J. 
W., W. J. Cumlngs; S.B., S. Maw- 
son; J.B., C. Morgan; C.D., E. Ball; 
C.P., Dr. S. G. Thompson; organist, 
F. W. D. Butler.

&
f. We

[ERINARY SUB- 
f Specialist In 
he. Main 14L

Are
Known
Every
where.

'IUNAUT COL- 
■rrvee-street. To- 

and night, ses- 
Tclephone Main

Sir Frank Cenrt.
C.D., W. Kirbyson; C.P., Dr. Rose; 

P.C.R., R. H. Lackie; C.R., ”
Hunt; P.C.R., W. Jefferson; P.S., J. 
Chambert; F.S., J.

ThomasCoort Gladstone.
C.R., Bro. Ellis; V.C.R.. Bro. Shan

non: R.S.. Bro. Harris: F.S.. Bro. 
son: treasurer, B. Schroeder; orator, 
Rev. G. H. Cornish; T.W., Bro. Fath
om; J.W., Bro. Low; S B.. Bro. White- 
•LB., Bro. Levi: C.D.. K. B. Schroeder; 
physician, Dr. Smuck.

Court Israelite.
C.D., M. Cohen; C.R., P. Levy; .V.C. 

R., Bro. Shummer: F.S.. M. Geldzaeler: 
C.F., Dr. S. La vine: R.S., Henri Wein-

i'1
Brothers ton; 

treasurer, T. Taylor; S.J.C., O. Swan
son: orator, D. Lackie ; S.W., R. Gil
roy; J. W. Lockey, R. C. Lockey; S.B., 
M. Smith; J.B., W. Humphrey; organ
ist, F. Dorg^n.

Daw-:b*ses.

OF MARRIAGB 
It-street.

n. CORBY.Beaut
LordDF MARRIAGB 

treat. Evenings, Court Senefelder.
P.C.R., A._A. Adams; C.P., F. L. 

Bungay; C.P.. Dr. Hood; C.R., John 
Irving; V.C.R., J. H. Young; F.S., 
J. S. Finch; R.S., James Webster; 
treasurer, W. C. Cummingham; ora
tor, A. Taylor; organist, R. Sloe; 
superintendent J.C., R. Baker; S.W., 
C. Fowls; J.W., C. Roden; S.B., H. 
Fepperell; J.B., 8. Smith.

Court Toronto.
C.R., R. J. Magill; V.C.R., Theo. 

Ca dwell; R.S., G. K. Powell ; orator, 
J. Davison; S.W., A. Davison; 

J.W., J. Martin; S.B., D. M. Grant; 
J.B., A. W. Cambell; C.D., W. J. 
Kirby; physician, Dr. G. B. Smith; 
P.C.R., A. Pitcher.

Sole Agent.To-day’s Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, % mile, 

selling—Evome 129, Free Coinage 119, Miss 
Onrad, Rival Dare. Lady Kent 117, Hom
age, Add 114, Alpaca 112, Fickle Saint 100, 
lUgbv Bell 10L Lady Alberta 99.

racev 1)A miles, selling—Precarsor 
117, Pay the Fiddler, Jackanapes, Prince 
Real 114, Helen Paxton, Linden Ella, El 
Moran, Glade Run 112, Radiant Heat, So- 
rapa 106, Aana Darling 107, Joe Collins 
104.

Waterloo Won at Hespeler.
. Ht8pewrA'!?a; 2L-Hespeler', third match 
In the W .O.H.A. series was played off hpm to-night, and. for the third S i b™ 
in red met defeat, this time at the hands 
of the doughty wearers of the Seagram 
colors, yellow and black. Fire to four 
was the more at the close of the most 
hotly contested hockey match ever wit
nessed here. The teams:

Hespeler (4): Goal, Jonnsoy; point Kribs- 
cover-point. Hall; forwards. Chapman, Mc- 
Lellan, Burnett, Brorwn.
x„XVLatnrlo° ,5): <joal' Shelley; point. B. 
Nlcholl ; cover-point, Mori or; forwards 
Llphardt, Slohert Rorc. R/Nicholl Ret- 
erce—Mr. Lap 1er of Guelph.

BRUnswickBau(E'G)llendeih®ert.PADINA-AVg., 
practice—Nose. 
Hours U to 3*

ICourt King David.
C.D., Bro. M. Splegall: C.P.. Dr. Rose; 

C.R., Bro. D. Klein : V.C.R.. Bro. M. 
Shapero; R.S.. Bro. H. Rosenthal: F.S., 
Bro. Whitcombe; orator, Bro. N. Tflrael- 
»on; S.W., Bro. Wlentrupt; J.W., S. 
Sahel; 'S.B., Bro. Jeff: J.B., J. Shapero; 
S.J.C., Bro. Levitt: trustees, Bros Her
mann and Espar: flnance.Bro. T. Yosk- 
Invltz and Bro. Levitt.

Court NcOnnl.
C.R., Dr. Mallory; V.C.R., J. Chute; 

P.C.R., A. T. Davey; F.S., A. Stokes: 
R.S., J. Jamieson: orator. Rev. R. S. 
Knowles; treasurer, J. Mohan.

Court Prosperity.
C.P., W. H. Alexander, M.D.: C.D.,

represented
Thomas Pile, Mayor of London, 
actuary of the order, in the course 
of an address.
looking up my notes I found that Ï 
stated simply that Sir Thomas Pile had 
presided at an I.O.F. meeting in the 
City of Dublin. This journal also said 
that l had given the name of Mr. 
Chas. Rea as an actuary of high stand
ing. This is right, and if 1 remember 
Mr. Rea’s language, It was that he 

« ». „ had applied to the order a most se-
Pfttace Billiard Bailors, 130 King-street vere test and had failed to find a 

west, opposite Rossin House. Six new single weakness in the armor of the 
tables. Choicest imported and" domestic I.O.F. Those who know how difficult 
cigars. Eddie Bond, proprietor.

Sir2 mins.
Second as an

billiards»,.
Lêadlug Manufactureri of tht World

35 Mila "S/monis Cloth’’—"Monarch" 
9“kk acting cushion,. Used by 

„ . « 1 /opens. Supplies of all
Branch kinds. New and second hand 
Hoeaea. t*b,ea.*il sizes, etc. Write for 

catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 
nada 8S King St., 

Toronto, Ont.

itf 9
This was false. On4

5NTED. 2
4KEEPER OPEN 

k-e; several years 
house; large ex- 
sv wanting. Box

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
eoucse—Golden Link 148, Coley 145, Falel- 
la 141, Old Fox 138, Capt. Conover, Gas- 
6f-on. King Eikwood, Eva Moe 130.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Semicolon 
108, Ida Ledford Nellie Waddell 105, An- 
<i<* 103, Tom Kingsley, Maggie Davis, 
Lofter 100, Velma Clark 96, Emlgari 90.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Mr. Pihlnizy 112, Cast Iron 104, Miss Soak, 
Jena 102, Pirates Queen, Kings telle, Prin- 

Plymouth 97, Fannie Maud, Bean 92.

% 44 A.2
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MaLa Le^eUesKe ; R^hbe™R"„"f, J’ R"ya' C.naff.an.,

m «à
Robluson, Birrell. j tîl «LÎ k team by 9 goals to 5

The following players will represent the ihv first goal3being** fcorLd^v Vmykeven’ 
Lornes in their game with St. Alban’s on Hill, the second and by RichmondVarsity Rink tonight at 8 o'clock : Goal, and jist b^ore hMLUme "y ,hP vlslr''ia- 
Dunning; point. W atmaugh; cover-point, evened th 
Dill; forwards. Perry, Bryan, Pangman, half-time 
Anderson. St. Alban’s are hereby notified.

’ERIENCED IN 
>sltionc with In 
., 80 Wellington-

Court Trinity.
C.D., G. Frame; court physician. Dr. 

Cleland; P.C.R., J. . Robs; C.R., J. 
Williamson; V.C.R., F. Jacksonr re
cording secretary, A. W. Bannister;

ti

it is to get a certificate of charàcter36
Sixth race, maidens, % mile—The Mes

senger, Choirmaster 112, Veritable Boy 110, 
i.arlovignlan 107, Frank Jones, Leroyri 102, 
Trentham 100, Sand Flea, The Fashion, 
Loka 95.

was up the locals,nt th ^7M^dL‘P^L,eAS

Into the game, played a arst-ctoLo™Li 
The following players -of the Dominion nation and scored three goals in four ™i„" 

Express Hookey Club are requested to he ate*. The visitors tallied two mn-J1 >!!( 
at the I'arkdale Collegiate Rink Wednes- lifts of the cover-point Toward th. 
day evening at 8 o'clock : Henderson, however, the home team had all the ho.t
Dowling, Kenney, Burns, Hogan, Maughan, of Itfi the whole team pressing on the vt. 
Oulster. Purvis. Paterson. Game with J. iters' goal. Mr. A. Savage gave entire 
F. Brown will commence at 8.30. | satisfaction as referee. Messrs. Gardiner

The game in the senior series of the To"- antI Lang acted a, ninpires. 
ronto Lacrosse Hockey league last night 
between the Orioles and Old Orchards was Tliree Games ln Mutual-street Rink, 
won by I he Orioles by 3 to 1. The match It was bargain day at the Mutual-street 
was not finished as there was 15 minutes Rink last night, as there were three games 
to play when the rink management shut for one admission—two Intermediate off the lights. Thi8 was due to the Old one junior. ermemate and
Orchards not being on time ln starting. F. i The Junior match was between the Ca 
C. Waghorne refereed satisfactorily. noe Club and Markham II. team the iocfl

players winning by 9 goals to 2. ' The half
time score was 4 to 1. The game for a 
Junior one was a fairly good exhibition 

Any young man who wants to make hut the local players had all the better of 
money should first learn to save : it and won out handily. The teams were : 
money. Frugality is a virtue, but you I .,Çanoe Club (8)-Goal, Sparling; point, El- 
owe it to society to be ^11 groomed i p,°e ;R^'pathP. Rtdterison: Shaw1"**' Tem' 
always. Fountain, My \ alet, sa\ea | Markham (2)—Goal, Maxwell ; point. Fos- 
you money when he takes full charge . tor; cover-point, E. Maxwell; forwards, A 
of your wardrobe. His system helps Maxwell. H. Jennyn Buck Intimer, 
a voung man To get along In the world. I Referee—F. D. Woodworth.
Telephone Main 3074, or call 30 Th* intermediate match between Osgoode 
A/tffilaidP West anfl the Canoe Club. was an easy victoryAdelaide west. 3r>7 for the paddlers. who outseored the légal

ités by 10 goals to 4. The Osgoode earn 
were ahead at half-time by 2 to 1. 
they were not In condition and could 
hold the pace. The match was rough at 
times, but the men were penalized. The 
Canoe Club have greatly Improved 
they last played. The teams :

Canoe Club (10)—Goal. Brasier;
Brent; cover-point, McBride; forwards, Mc- 
Nichol, Stanley, Trivett, Marks.

Osgoode (4)—Goal. Kearns; point, Schaale: 
cover-point, Johnston; forwards, Morrison, 
Barmen ter. Hardy. Coulson.

Referee—F. D. Woodworth.
The

klTURE AND 
single Furniture 
It and most rell- 
f and Cartage.

IT CATCHES ME THERE, DOCTOR THE CASTAWAYS OF EAGLE PASS;ss Hockey Club arOakland entries: First race, 5% fur
longs, selling, maidens—Jungfrau 107, 
Kiioc-klngs 112, Moabina 107. Annie Max 
107, Tibs 107, Meteoro 107, Sterling Tow
ers 107, Yrsnla 112, Oratossa 107.

Second race, full course, selling—(Fidel 
Youlin 106, Foul Play 107. St. Rica 103, 
Antolee 103, Mallakwa 110, Pupil 107, 
Woeful 103, Light Ball 103, Buck Taylor 
107, Mountebank 107, Harry Thatcher 107, 
Intrada 101.

Third race, 3% miles—A It a wan 115, Del- 
segno 118, Durazzo 118, Arabo 106, Adiron
dack 119, Organdie 115, Sylvia Talbot 115, 
Clarinette 98.

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling—Duckoy 104. 
Wyoming 109, Herculean 109, Rollick 

Fifth race. 1 mile, handicap—Halmetta 
95, Milas 107, Corrigan 110, Commissioner 
Foster 106,^Ishtar 100, Redan 108.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Redwald 108, 
Ar I iaces 122. Bard Burns 111, Grand 
Sachem 105, Pompino 105, Quiz II. 107. 
Fat Morrisey 107, The Singer 105. Invlctus 
102, San Vena do 110, Rio de Altar 111, Cu
ban Girl 100. Weather cloudy ; track 

ppy.

A complete story in Munsey’s great 
monthly magazine—The Argssy.

t MATCHES I'NT 
[ity or Prospect 
lent acco-nm >da- 
Honse. Ci) «in ti

nt es. Am-rlçan 
k. from 50c up- 
[r^et cars pttsfl

F. J. ROT—THE AMERICAN NEWS A6ENCY,
127 Bay St. Wholesale Agents.What causes that dull ache—sometimes a stinging catch 

when I go to move ? When I arise in the morning I can hardly 
straighten up. It exposes the fact that you are in bad shape, 
your strength has been over-taxed, your kidneys are breaking 
down. In fact you are abusing your health. Those pains you 
have—they are nature’s warning cry. They warn you of the 
approach of lumbago, Bright’s disease, sciatica, destruction of 
your vitality and many other troubles. They will tell-you 
that something is wrong with your health, something that 
may lay you up and perhaps before you expect it. Don’t you 
think it cheaper to cure them now before they make you 
helpless P I can cure you with nature’s own remedy—Elec
tricity. Every town and hamlet in the country to-day knows 
of its cures. Perhaps your neighbors are being cured by them. 
I want every one that is in need of a treatment to use my 
Electric Belt. If you can offer me reasonable security yoii

!!i *v/ BIFF 0P»M » » DAYS |\ *.
Ti

ki URCH AND 
Ite the Metropol- 
pchee. Elevators 
Street cars from 
ker day. J. W.

mr Blffle the only remedy that will poe 
lively cure Gonnorhooa, Gleet and al| 

r sexual diseases. No stricture, no pal a. 
P Price $L Call or write agency. lH 
* 378 Yonge-eL, Toronto.

►
Helps Yon to Get Alons.lot. t-e^Erj

tONTO. CAN.- 
rnttr King and F.S., J. Gosnell; treasurer, W. Dick

son: orator, T. Fegan ; S.W., F. Wag
ner; J.W., W. Richardson; S.B., F. 
Btoneham.

I : electric-Hght- 
ta and en suite, 
y. U. A. Gra

y'

Court Wellesley.E ST. NICHO- 
Remodelled,

Rites—$1.50 te
C.R., Clarence Bell; V.C.It., W. D. 

Eamgey; P.C.R., I. R. Aiken; C.D., 
A. H. McConnell; R.8., A. G. Ross; 
F.8., William Hammill; treasurer, A. 
J. Williams; orator, John Going; 8.W., 
T. Hancock; J.W., H. McLean; S.B., 
W. B. Geddes; J.B., A. Gowans; 
physicians, Dr. Allen and Dr. SchlélL

t.
On the Ice To-day at Dnlier!n Park.

The following horses are entered to com- . Judging from the advance sale of seats, 
pete In the trotting and pacing races to I there will he a large crowd at the Light 
be held to-day on the Dufferln Park race Guard Armory to-night to witness the 15- 
track, under the auspices of the Toronto I round encounter between Martin Duffy of 
Driving Club. As the horses are well I Chicago and Art Simms of Akron, Oi

tut
33a

L\S & MILLER, 
I Bank of Com* 

mouey loaned.
can

PAY WHEN CURED. A Pleasing Program.Ping-Pong 3-50
S-oo

» A pleading violin selection was given 
during the evening by Miss Florence 
McMullen, and songs by Mr. Harry 
Rich and Mr. H. R- McDonald. Some 
appropriate remarks in conclusion 
were made by Bro. Aikens, H. C. 
Deputy.

KiilSTERS. 80- 
lildiug, Toronto.

My Electric Belt does wonders in a few applications. It 
arouses all the dormant energies, develops muscular and 
life, and restores the feeling of youth, courage and manhood, 

of the puniest, weakest specimens of “ half-men.”
,, °f those unfortunates with swollen and distorted joints. Give me a man with pains in his back, in his

s oulders, hips and chest. I will pour the oil of life into his joints, warm them up, start the life blood circulating and remove 
his pains m u few days. My belt will cure him and fill him full of life and courage, and make him glad with the sunshine of 
youth. And it never burns or blisters.

intermediate match between Mark
ham and St. George’s was won by the vis
itors by 3 to 1. The half-tinv score was 
1 to 0. The match did Dot start fill after 
10 o’clock and the visitors, being the 
heavier team, had all the best of the game. 
This team have improved since they play
ed the Wellingtons* II. team a week ego. 
The teams were :

Markham (3)—Goal, TTrquliart; print. Gee; 
point.. Sullivan : forwards, Gouié.Gra- 
Stubbs. Robertson.

St. George's (1)—Goal, Mead; poiat. John
son: , cover-point, Mara; forwards, Klnnvar. 
Reid, Livingston, Read.

Referee—J. Anderson. '

F TER. SOLICI- 
r. East, Toronto;

and Soudan- 
rivate ^tmds to

nerve
Most entrancing, exciting, exhilarating game ever 

invented. Lots of sets here at $3.50 and $5.00. Our sets 
have American racquet—most desirable kind. Get a set for 
your next party.

It makes men over again. It makes perfect 
Give me one

men
“B” Cycling Clnb.

A pleasant time was spent In the rooms 
of the “B” Cycling < Inb last evening 
when a progressive euchre party was held, 
for which three prizes were given, the 
winners being as follows: Harold Roberts 
1, Robert. Brundle 2 and F. Reilly winning 
the booby prize. The next evening with 
the hoys will be next Monday night, when 
a progressive pedno party will be held. 
All member* and their friends are request
ed to be present.

babristeb.
c„ 34 Victorla- 
t 4(4 and 5 per

I

cd

Whitely Exercisers from 75c to $5.00. 
Excellent for health and training. Occupies 
no space. Adapted to any use. Come in and 
get one—all prices from 75c each.

BISTERS, SO- 
hdneys. etc., ** 
!ng-street 
nto. Money te 
ea Baird.

CAUTION------ beenttortheenhingA0ltd ’L71®’ blieb®rinB be‘J« ar* ”ow offering»cheap imitation of my cushion electrode*.
be8t 18 the cheapest when you buy anything for your health. Call and see my famous appliance and test it free.

FREE BOOK—My new illu.trated lx>ok tells about my Belt and how it cures the weakness of men and women. It is worth reading. I will
test to every s.eker of o^ri* 1 ^ ^

Refuse them. The
Eauy for Gravenlieret.

Gravenhuret, Jan. 21.-The veLurn mat h 
here between Gravenhuret and Huntsville 
was an easy victory for the home team, 
the score being fl to 0. 
outplayed from start to finish. J. Sharpe 
putting np a star game for the home teem. 
The teams lined up as follows:

Huntsville (0) Goal, Walter Jones; point.

ne. s o.B B.»- 
.. lodge sre J*" J 

pral of our l»‘Ç
[m 14 St. W* 
Wednesday. 22nd 
feinetery..^ . 1are Invited.
iEN&t.

/
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store. 
73 Yonge street.

American Tire Co’y
56 King West, Next Mail Bldg.

Huntsville DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.was
OFFICE HOURS :r

9 a. m. to 8.30 p.m.yj
3
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So St ÏONOE-8TBBBT, Toronto. I Coughed their full dress when walking out will 
be found a trifle too expensive to be 
maintained for long, besides which the 
Incongruity of a full dress uniform 
and a cap will be obvious to all.

Most military men will be puzzled 
to find a reason for the men not be
ing allowed to wear their working 
dresses when In the streets. From all 
accounts they are to be smart and 
soldierly.and above all, comfortable. As 
the Instructions stand at present, it 
seems as tho In a short time we shall 
nnd that the new uniform is added 
to the present kit instead of replacing 
a portion of It, according to the original 
Intention, so that we shall then have 
the soldier

T. EATON C<L. Hally World, I* per year, 
deodar World. In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 353. 254. Private branch 

«change, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, 18 West King-street 

Telephone 1217.
London, England, office. F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, 8.C.
THB WORLD OÜT8IDR.

The World can be had at the following 
Sews etaade ;
Windsor Hotel ...................
St. Lawrence Hall............
Iroquois Hotel....................
St. Denote Hotel................
P. O. Hews Co., 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago. 
U. F. Hoot, 276 K. Main-street.. Rochester.
Uueen's Hotel............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * aouthon. New Westminster,B.c. 
Raymond tc Douertr...................et Jottu. N.b.

It’s the experience of every 
one. Sooner or later we all 
take cold. Colds naturally 
tend downward, that’s the 
trouble. Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral stop» this downward 
tendency and quickly cures 
these early colds. Ask your 
doctor. If he says this isn’t 
so, don’t believe us.

“I know from persons! experience 
thel Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly 
breaks up a heavy cold on the lungs/* 

D. C. Snedeker, Pine HUI, N. Y.
lfc.,Wc.,SI.M. J. C. ATM CO., Leirefl, Haas.

Handsome Testimonial to Edgar A. 
Wills, the Retiring Secretary 

of the Board of Trade.

A. E. AMES KE-EIECTED PRESIDENT

Four Items in Whitewear
This January Sale has played havoc with our stock 

of Women’s Whitewear. Try how we will, it seems im
possible to keep pace with our customers and maintain 
complete range of sizes in every article. For Thursday, 
however, we have centred our efforts on. these four 
popular lines—and can promise you on that day any 
size you wish:

CURBS
RHEUMATISM
neuralgia

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

..............Montreal.
............Montreal.

a
with three distinct uni

forms, full dress for ceremonial Used for
50 Years.

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

i

Ac mlnatlons for All the Office»— 
an lnter-lm- 

perlal Preferential Tariff.

. ..Buffalo. 
New York poses, the present undress for walking 

in, and the new service tfres» for 
working in.

As regards the new pattern cap to 
be supplied with this dress, the in
structions concerning it are not 
clear, so that we cannot 
what it

Motion Favoring
In
cl

Mr. A. E. Ames will be 
of the Board of Trade 
year.

ofpresident
for another 

He was unanimously re-elected 
at the annual meeting of 
held yesterday afternoon, 
ing was held In the rotunda of the 
Board of Trade Building, and was 
largely attended.

very 
say quite

will look like. The Instruc-
fcMiÆ 0r™s zsrx
wide brim, the sides perforated 
2-In. from the top with two rows 
ventilating holes. Ventilation is 
provided at the head band _ 
brtmrirovlded for fastening

What shape the cap is actually to 
be we cannot quite gather from 
but as it is only intended to be 
abroad the matter, perhaps, is 
very great importance.

WOMEN'S DRAWERS—In two styles ; one is made of fine nainsook, 
with an umbrella flounce of silk, and Is finished with an edge of 
blue or pink silk ribbon; the other Is made of fine cotton, and is 
finished with a cluster of hemstitched tucks and an embroidery 

x flounce; open or closed styles ; 25 or 27 Inches long; Cfl
January Sale price..........................................................................................OU

SKIRTS Made of fine cotton ; French bands ; finished with an umbrel
la flounce of self, a cluster of fine tucks and deep embroidery ; fit
ted with a dust frill; 80 and 40 inches long; January 
Sale price..................................................................................... ..

WOMEN'S DOWNS—Mother Hubbard yoke, of four clusters of tucks 
and two rows of Insertion; neck, front and sleeve's trimmed with 
an edge of embroidery; 56 and 68 inches long; January 
Sale price...................

the board. 
The meet-

ISLAND IMPROVEMENT.
It is satisfactory to notice that the 

newly constituted Island committee 
has begun to discuss Island matters 
In a way that promises a decided Im
provement in the future management 
of the sandbar. One or the first re
quisites of the Island Is a waterway 
on the Bay side, parallel, rougniy 
speaking, with the configuration of 
the lake shore. This waterway, with 
lateral extensions, should afford' a 

j means of communication with all the 
cottages on the Island. It would 
solve the problem of the distribution
of merchandise aa wen as the collec- .. ____ ____ _ .___. . „ tie more expensive than the system
ion of garbage and refuse. The popu- u replaced- while lt ha8 proved of

latiôn of the Island is Increasing great advantage ln affording superior
every summer, and the question of __ _____ .... a' . , , education to country children and
sanitation Is becoming more and ...__ , , , , ,, , _ . in bringing them in social relation
more Important. The proposed wa- ______ ..____. ,,, , with one another. As supplementaryterway will form an easy way of col- , ^. , Of the work undertaken by Sir Wil-: lectlng the daily accumulation of rub- ___.. _. '. . . . . Ham McDonald, The World suggestsbish and nlth. A serviceable water- , , „ , _. ,I . , . ... tnnt the Minister of Education shouldway is an absolute, necessity for sani- .,__ . ... .L . . adopt the idea above outlined,tary purposes. Streets are Imposai- „ , . .I. . ,. . . , . „ \ we know of no better townsh p <nble on the Island, except at great ex- v_ which the experiment could be madeIpense. The proposed channels will ,h„„ "

!. .. ... , . than the nearby one of Scarboro. Al-, take the place of streets, and when . .. .„ . ... .. , tho so close to the clty.Scarboro Town-they are completed there will be no , , • ,, _ .. , , ship is a thoroly rural one. It is welllittle traffic over them. Electric , ...i . ... , settled, and would be an admirable
launches will glide quietly along nn_ t . ... .. , ..__  , .. . one to determine the merits of Uhlsthem, conveying the passengers from . __
any point on the Island to any other ter of Fd ri Z* ^

point for an ordinary street car fare. some n, h" ZZ, t0 C°mm,fi- 
The street cars will assume the shape _at , . .. 8 ° c a 8 to Investl-
of electric launches on the Island, f„ thl uJZ, 7, , 68 °' ^ 8y8tem
and the establishment or a een uue tai| , a e8' and give a d6"

tailed report as to how it mnid round the sandbar, with a five-minute ann„0. , ’ . ow 11 C0uld
, , applied to Scarboro

serv.ee, is not a remote possibility. Ontario township 
To create this waterway, which is al
ready fairly under way. will necessi
tate the use of the sand pump contin
uously for two or three seasons. The

65e & 50Ç.about 
ot CONQUERS 

MT* PAIN !
also 

and clips 
up the

J. F. Ellis was re- 
elected first vice-president, and James 
L>. Allan second vice-president.
E. R; Wood

Study Shorthand
Mr.Every day's experience demonstrates 

the valuoot shorthand In the business 
,... , T,’ere are always more calls for 

skilled and Intelligent shorthauders 
than there are men and women to sup
ply tho needy. Portmps no study open?

quickly to lucrative

1.15 was unanimously elected 
treasurer to succeed J, L. Spink, 
resigned the office.

The following

this, 
worn 

net of
world. who

thé were nominated for 
the Council (15 to be elected)
Woods, H. N. Baird, T.

Fodoor more.49 beInVo7uikud7rCan0adahaV,‘ jU8tpositions : J. W. 
G. Brough, 

«• J. Christie, Noel Marshall, Edward 
Gurney, W. A. Warren, Myles Yokes, 
w. J. Gage, A. E. Kemp, M.P.; N.
land!^8hTUttMBrantflOTd: Pele* How- 
La"d; C' J- Marlatt, Oakville-; J.
Méfier C" W’ I’ Woodland and P. R.

« nominations for the Board of
Hurh^M (1*it0 be elected> were : 
CoiShn? A e*' Cavanagh, Lleut.- 
P?,1; Davidson. D. o. Ellis, M. C. 
EHls, Thomas Flynn, James Goodall, 
v McKeggie, ,W. D. Matthews, W. 
K McNaught, D. M. Spink. W. 
Stark, S. R. Hart, W.
Brantford; George H. Baird.

,r .vhaf^°r commission (2 to be 
elected) these were nominated : J. 
i. Matthews Barlow Cumberland and 
George A. Chapman, and the following
wC^Ko?mltîated for the Industrial 
Exhibition Association (5 to be elected!: 
Thomas H. Lee, R. w. Elliot. S. E. 
Briggs, George H. Gooderham, W. P. 
>.undy, George Edwards, R. Y. Ellis 
and John Garrick. .

nominations Mr. J. L. Spink 
gave notice of motion that at the 
meeting next Tuesday afternoon he 
would move that the retiring secre
tary, Edgar A. Wills, be made an 
honorary life membtv of the Board.

Mr. C. B. Watts handed in a notice 
of motion

I WGOWNS—Made of fine cotton; Mother Hubbard yoke, of four clusters 
of hemstitched tucks; trimmed with a hemstitched lawn frill on 
sleeves,.around neck and down the front; lengths 56,
58 and 60 inches ; January Sale price..............................

Graniteware Exxras
After this month your Granite- 

is likely to cost you a good 
deal more. January Sale prices 
still good, so you had better buy 
now. On Thursday we offer:
300 only Straight Covered Sauce

pans ; in good 
every piece guaranteed ; holds 
eight wine quarts : regular price 
40c each; sale price for
Thursday...........................

240 only Medium-Size Granite Cus
pidors; regular price 25c each; 
sale price for Thurs
day ......... ...........................

BR1TISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E, Qt
i etiDa^lk H^^fc! °°U A Good Investment'.

elsewhere ln this Issue*. The directors 
J???1* men ot first-class standing, and 
form an unusually strong board. This 
■f, a guarantee in itself that the affairs 
of the company will be carefully look
ed after In a business-like way. An- 
?hïfr,vattractlve feature is the fact 
!bat ,V1*re '* but one class of stock, 
and the public have now an oppor
tunity to invest ln what bears the 
ear-mark of a good and profitable busi
ness and upon exactly the same terms 
as the directors who have received no 
preference or promotion stock for 
their services, but have taken up the 
enterprise In a commendable business 
as well as public spirit with a vle-w 
to establishing a new and important 
Industry in this province, 
has been clearly shown, is 
mlrahly adapted to it.

In view of the large amount of 
capital required for such an under
taking. lt is quite unlikely that 
than three or four plants will be 
erected during the next year or two, 
producing but a small fraction of thé 
sugar which we consume In this 
vlnce alone.

Subscription books are open all this 
Week at the Bank of Nota Scotia, 
< anada Life Building, Toronto, and 
their branches at Berlin and Ottawa, 
as well as at the head office of the 
company, 22 Victoria-street, Toronto.

ini68 UNLIMITEDGlflss Tea Sets ViL.
• Think of offering 
pretty Crystal Tea Set for 

Ninuteen Cents
The set comprises a 

Butter Dish 
Sjoon Holder

a very FIRE, WATER 
AND SMOKE

ware

So,

Sugar Bowl 
Cream Jug 

Really worth 35c a set- We can 
sell 500 sets on Thursday at 19c 
each.

graniteware ; M.
E. Milner, $25,000-00 Salvage Stock of G. #H. nar

rower, Montreal, to be disposed of during the next few 
weeks—Sale commences To-Day (Wednesday), Doors 
open at 8.30.

M
SUi..23 andClothes Wringers

Few makes of Clothes Wring- 
ers are more easy running than 
this “Easy” Wringer. It is an 
American make with enclosed 
cog wheels and solid white rub 
b;r rollers:

A:

,. 12 Cfll
which, it 
most ad-

b<
A PIECE OF LUCK—It was nothing short of real,. genuine luck that 
brought us in touch with t 
Montreal in a hurry and cl 
A BIG OPPORTUNITY—S&w drygoods houses throughout Canada are 
as well known as that of G H. Narrower of Montreal. For general ex
cellence and high-grade quality, this firm's goods are famed far and 
wide, and we believe the opportunity to have your choice from the big 
assortment respreeented in this stock is one that seldom occurs.
CASH DOWN DID IT—Others were on hand, of course. Their offers 
were not bad by any means, but we outbid them all, and this, coupled 
with the fact that we planked down the ready cash, secured for 
double quick time this stock, valued at $25,000.00.
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU—Buying as we did means that our prices 
to you will be away down; in fact, we could not do otherwise than, al
most give these goods away, considering the conditions under which 
they were purchased.some damaged slightly, others fairly saturated with 
water and blackened with smoke.

et
hi% stock. 
oAld the deal.Collar Buttons Heard of It by accident—reached 81

T-After theSolid Gold Buttons, the kind 
with long shank and solid post: 

$1.00 Buttons for 43c 
1.25 Buttons for 43c 
1.50 Buttons for 43g
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arlRegular $3 30, Thursday’s ) ft A ft
. pri=«.......................... f /AH
a guarantee with every machine.

Traveling Bags
1'hess.are some of the good 

Bags and Vaiises we have left 
over from our holiday trade. 
1 hey come with and without 
fittings. Many popular shap 
including

Club Shape Cabin Shape 
Victoria Shape

aare represented in the lot.
On Thursday these prices take 

effect for the first time:
$8 and 89 Bags for. $6.50 each 
*13 and *13 Bags for 9.00 each 
Î14 and 815 Bags for 12.00 each

Seasonable Medici
These are some of the .Season

able preparations that are highly 
commended by those who have 
tried them:

Ni
pro-

That’s a stock-taking clearance 
that will benefit visitors to our 
Jewelry Counter on Thursday.

That In the opinion of the Toronto 
Board of Trade any tax placed on 
wheat or flour should not be levied 
on the products of the empire, or 
if the Imperial necessities demand 
its universal application, the pro
ducts of the colonies should receive 
a preferential treatment similar to 
that now extended by Canada to 
Great Britain. We believe the adop
tion of this policy would result ln 
a large portion of the emigration 
from Great Britain now going to 
foreign countries, being diverted to 
the British colonies, and thus 
strengthening the British empire 
beyond the seas, with the result 
that ere Idng the production of 
wheat and other food supplies 
would be so greatly Increased 
to render Great Britain independent 
of foreigti countries in this re
spect. And that copies of this re
solution be sent to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Premier of Canada, and he 
be requested to cable the same to 
the Honorable Joseph Chamberlain, 
Minister of the 
Curzon,
and the Premiers of Australia and 
New Zealand, and to forward them 
the full text of the resolutions by 
mall.
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Sewing Machines

For Family use our Seamstress 
Sewing Machine is second to 
none, no matter what the name 
or price may be As a matter 
of fact, it does better work and 
easier work than many of the 
so-called high-class machines on 
the market to-dav at double the 
price or more:

Our Seamstress is guaranteed 
for five years.

It has a complete set of attach
ments.

It is simple in construction and 
easily operated.

We’ll refund money if it doe* 
not give absolute satisfaction.
Our price for the Seamstress is 
$2i.oo- If you wish to pay for 
a more elaborate design we Cap 
accommodate you at $22.50, 
$25.50 or $38.50.

Footwear for Thursday

ve
Electric Launch Belt Line.

Editor World : Regarding Island Im
provements, I have often thought It 
would not only be a paying venture but 
a decided convenience if a belt line of 
boats could be run from Queen’s 
Wharf or Brock-atreet, around the 
Island, with stop-over privileges at the 
principal points, say the baths, hos
pital, Centre Island, eastern gap 
Ward’s, Mead's etc. This wcqild make 
* splendid outing for the busy man 
with only an hour or so to spare, and 
afford a ready means of seeing many 
points of beauty, from which scores of 
ordinary pedestrians are at present 
debarred. In connection with this, if 
the breakwater was well lighted, the 
present unsightly marsh at ' Ward's 
filled In. and tea gardens erected there 
you could have ore of the most beau
tiful promenades In the Dominion, and 
a health-giving resort unsurpassed.

William Back.

HIS RESIGNATION IN ORDER.
Mr. Rust s report ua the working 

of the electric plant at toe City Hall 
is strongly condemnatory of Engineer 
Dixon and the test made by him some 
time ago. If the figures produced by 
Mr. Rust are reliabli

es,
B WllNEW GOODS EVERY DAY—Starting at 8 30 this morning, our counter» 

will be crowded to overflowing. Goods will be changed every day. 
Something new will greet you every time you enter our store. The stock 
will be kept continually on the go. New consignments arriving every Jpresent pump is doing good work, 

but, in view of the large amount of 
dredging to be done in tols vicinity, 
it will pay the city to acquire another 
pump <$f double the capacity of the 
one now ln use. The city ought to 
look upon the Island as an asset, the 
development of which will 
ceedingly profitable.

day.
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE SPECIALLY ENGAGED—To cope with the 
crowds that will throng our store during the next few weeks, extra help 
has been specially engaged.

-and there is 
no reason to doubt them—the inca
pacity, or even worse, of Mr. Dixon 
is proved beyond a doubt. In view of 
what has occurred, there would 
to be no other alternative than to ask 
for Mr. Dixon's resignation. That offi
cial is quite incompetent for the du
ties of engineer, and his appointment 
to the position was an imposition up
on the city. And there are others,

The stock Include* BLANKETS, WRAPPERS, SILK and PRINT 
BLOUSES, PRINT WRAPPERS, FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, FLAN- 
NELETTE UNDERWEAR, LACES,RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES,TUCK- 
INGS,FLANNELS,SHEETINGS, PILLOW COTTON, FLANNELETTES, 
GENTS’ UNDERWEAR, UNDERSHIRTS,TOP SHIRTS, BOYS’ SPRING 
BLOUSES, BLACK SATEENS, MUSLINS and LAWNS, LACE CUR
TAINS, FRENCH ALL-WOOL FLANNELS, VELVETS, VELVETEENS, 
WOOL TWEEDS FOR LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S WEAR, TRIM- 
MINGS, DRESS GOODS (plain and fancy colors), 200 CASES DAM
AGED RUBBERS. ,

8.30 THIS MORNING REMEMBER.

Srasnes
prove ex- seem I

Hitherto the 
Island has been regarded as a liabil
ity, and every dollar spent on its 
improvement has been given in a 
niggardly spirit. We ought to 
pletely change our conception of the 
Island.

ot
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Lewis’ Compound Syrup of Hy- 
pophosphites, 25c and 50c bottle. 

Extract Malt, plain, 50c a bot-

weiColonies, Lord 
Viceroy of India,com- qui

tie. <-xi
OWEN SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound, Jan. 21.—Captain And
erson of the C.P.R. steamer Manitoba, 
accompanied by Mrs. Anderson, will 
spend six weeks in British Columbia 
and California. They started by the 
C.P.R. yesterday afternoon.

Capt. George Maedougall arrived 
home last night from Montreal, where 
he was presented with the gold watch 
forwarded from President Roosevelt.

Rev. D. Wlshart of Claude has been 
Invited to 
and Feb. 2. 
preach Feb. 9.

Rev. James Ardill of St. George's is 
laid up with a cold.

The nineteenth annual exhibition of 
the Owen Sound Poultry Association 
opens to-morrow in the Town Hall.

The project, of erecting a Sunday 
school building for Division-street 
Presbyterian Church will be discussed 
at the annual meeting Thursday even
ing.

Alan McClarty, stenographer. New 
York, son of William McClarty of this 
town, died a few days ago in that 
city of consumption.

The recent death of William Brown, 
one of the two assessors who have 
held office for nearly twenty-five years, 
bets been followed by some half dozen 
applications for the position.

Mrs. Wiliam Lemon, upon leaving 
Balaclava, to reside ln town, was pre
sented by a very flattering address 
fi-om her neighbors and friends In 
Sydenham Township, of which her late 
husband was reeve for many years.

Among those who were at the funeral 
of the late Mrs. R. Rodgers yesterday 
were : Miss R. Rodgers of Winnipeg,' 
daughter: A. R. Groff of The Orange
ville Advertiser, and Donald McLean of 
London, nephews: Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Trott of Collingwood, and Mrs. Street 
of Toronto.

too.Instead of pursuing a tem
porizing and PAtfttyi^k policy, we 
ought to undertake improvements on 
a big scale, with the idea of making, 
instead of losing, money, 
struction of waterways is only 
of many details in the work of Island 
improvement. A strict code of build
ing restrictions ought, to be framed 

The willow,^ poplar 
and other soft wood trees ought to be 
gradually replaced with maple, 
spruce and chestnut. As far 
sible, the sand,

inExtract Malt and Cod Liver Oil. 
50c bottle.

Extract Malt, Cod 
and Hypophosphites, 50c bottle.

Extract Malt, Cod Liver Oil and 
Creosote, 50c a bottle.

Extract Malt and Hypophos
phites, 50c a bottle.

Lewis' Glycerine, Iron and Chlo
rate Potash Mixture; 
throat, etc.; 10c and 25c.

Lewis’ Pectoral Balsam; for 
coughs and colds; 10c, 25c, 50c.

Lewis’ Children’s Cough Syrun 
10c, 25c, 50c.

Lewis’ Chilblain Liniment; for 
relieving and cure of chilblains; 
15c a bottle-

isol
FIRST step towards 

PALIZATION.
The use of the electrical machinery 

In the civic buildings for the produc
tion of light is a step in the right di
rection. The Engineer shows that the 
city will save a large amount annual
ly by making its own light Instead of 
purchasing it from the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co- This ought to be fol
lowed by the installation of a small 
electric plant in the waterworks pump
ing house, for supply of light to the 
Island.

President Ames referred feelingly to 
the resignation of Mr. Wills, stating 
that ‘during his long term of office he 
had il ways looked well oiler Uie In
terests of the board. On behalf of 
the board he read to Mr. Wills the 
following address, which wgs hand
somely iluminated : 
dent, officers 
Board of 
desire to 
sincere regret 
ance of your valuable connection 
therewith as secretary, the duties of 
which office you have so honorably and 
acceptably performed since the year 
1883. ~
form courtesy and fidelity you have 
contributed in a great measure to the 
present important position which the 
Board of Trade has attained. In ex
tending to you our best wishes for 
your success in the future to which 
your ability so justly entitles you, we 
ask your acceptance of this token of 
our esteem and appreciation."

The address was signed by Presi
dent Ames and the secretary, Paul 
Jarvis. The address was accompanied 
by a cheque amounting to over Ç1000. 
Messrs. Edward Gurney, J. F. Ellis, 
Hugh Blain, A. E. Kemp, M.P.; J. L. 
Spink, M. C. Ellis and Barlow Cum
berland made short addresses, testify
ing to the general regret caused by 
the resignation of Mr. Wills. /

Mr. Wills made a suitably reply, ln 
which he regretted severing his con
nection with the board, and urged that 
the prohibition question be given 
serious consideration by the business

MUNICI- 216, 218 Yonge Street^ 1 to 17 Albert StreetLiVer Oil
F
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Small lots that must be out of 
our way before the end of Janu
ary. These prices ought to make 
their selling very easy on Thurs
day:

77 KING ST. 
I EAST.BASTEDO’S

FUR BARGAINS.
“We, the presi- 

and members of the 
Trade of Toronto 

tender to you our 
upon the sever-

oa s|for sore bell
oupreach trial sermons Jan.

9 Rev. James Cooke will
and enforced.

HOCKEY BOOTS.
70 pairs Boys’ Hockey Boots ; black

A
puij

trod
inid

ash, $40, $45, $50Bokharan Ja£j^ an(J trimmed—the best Jacket money will buy.
or tan color ; sizes 1 to 5; regu
lar price $1.50; Thurs-

as pos-
By your untiring energy, uni- Electric Seal Jackets........................................................................... 'V

PersîanTamb Jackets, plain and trimmed...................................... $86, $90, $100
Revers—Mink, Chinchilla, Stone Marten, Alaska Sable. Western Sable, 

etc., at lowest prices in the trade.
Persian Lamb and Sable Caperlnes, were $35, only
White Fox Muffs............................ $12 Ruffs ... »..
Sable Fox Muffs............................... $9 Huffs..............

except along the 
lake shore, should be covered 
sod, and every reasonable

1.00day tali] 
ln jt

with We already have a staff of 
engineers at the waterworks pumping 
house, and it would cost very little 
more to produce the light than is re
quired for the Island. The next thing 
to keep in view is the production of 
light for the illumination of

FELT BOOTS.
300 pairs Women's Felt House 

Boots ; laced ; wide soles 
low heels; sizes 3 to 8; regular 
prices 85c to 95c; Thurs-

Student Supplies encourage- 
[ment ought to be extended to the Is
land residents to beautify their 
roundings. With waterways such 
we have outlined, it ought to be an 
easy matter to transfer large quanti
ties of street sweepings and

and L.ttle savings mean much to 
the student—and a student is 
pretty sure to make a saving on 
every purchase at this store. 
Here is just a little list of things 
needed every day:

Fountain Pens; $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 
and upwards.

152-Pagô Students’ and Report
ers’ Note Books; 2 for 5c.

Scribbling Pads; 2x5 inches; 3 
for 5c.

200-Page Scribbling Book; 3 for

I III*$25
. ...$10
$6, $7.50

Muskrat Coat Linings and Otter Skins—everything in furs at and belol*

sur- l Ilf... i... «• «, ,.as
day

MEN’S BOOTS.
204 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic 

Side Boots ; .broken lots ; sizes 6 
to 11; regular prices $1.50 | nr 
to $2.50; Thursday .. .. I .4 0

SHOE POLISH
We sell a large size 25c bot

tle of GilL, Edge Dressing for 
women’s shoes; warrant
ed best quality, for ...

Clothing

Di>our
streets. We now pay the Electric 
Light Company $100,000 a year for 
this service. There is no doubt that 
the same amount of money spent In 
maintaining a municipal lighting 
plant would give us a much more 
efficient service. The starting of the 
plant in the City Hall and the instal
lation of an electric generator at the 
Island pumping ihouse are primary 
steps in the direction of general mu
nicipalization, and it is to be hoped 
that the aldermen who sympathize 
with this movement will be on the 
alert to see that the results obtain
able under municipal control are not 
queered by parties favorable to the 
franchise corporations.

cost. boilmanure
to every corner of the Island. A few 
years’ work along the lines 
ed would effect a wonderful 
formation on the Island. The Island 
cottage owners have of late develop
ed a 
sentiment

RAW FURS—We pay highest prices. Send for list Send for Catalogne, 
Furs sent to any address, and money returned if not satisfactory.

Lit!
Dc■suggest-

trans- =» ,
POULTRY SUPPLIES I

25c package * !Simmers' Eg go.
Pratt’s Poultry Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panacea
Full Line of Other Buppllee at 

LOWEST PRICES.

Lucstrong community-of-interest 
among themselves, and * if 

the city will only do its share the 
property owners will not be slow to 
do their part in the work or Island 
beautification.

...15 35c package fai
5c. Ai

ter300-Page Scribbler; large size; Fisc. men.
Cheers were given to Mr. Wills, and 

the gathering sang “For He’s a Jolly 
Good Fallow.”

Controller George McMurrlch, C. B. 
Watts and James L. Love Were ap
pointed scrutineers. The elections will 
take place next Tuesday afternoon.

Grain Section Officer*.
The Grain Section of the Board of 

Trade held their annual meeting yester
day afternoon, at which the following 
officers were elected: Chairman, O B 
Watts; vice-chairman, J C McKeggie; 
committee, John Garrick, Cephas Good, 
C W Baird, John Melady and Robert 
Hay; secretary, Paul Jarvis.

The retiring chairman, John Garrick, 
in his annual report, reviewed the crop 
of the past year, which had been very 
satisfactory. The South African war 
had caused a good market for oats. 
The report regretted the increase of 
the pea bug, and suggested that the 
legislature should make some effort to 
do away with it. Until the pest was 
stopped, it would be advisable to stop 
growing peas. It was also recommend
ed that representation be made to the

J. A. SIMMERS 147-149181 Klng-St. 
Bast, Toron!200-Page Exercise Note Book- 

bound in cloth and half leather- 
25c.

Looking over our Clothing 
stock yesterday we found that 
we had only 67 of these Boys’ 
Suits and only 48 of these Men’s 
Reefers.

to
’Phone Main 191.It is to be hoped that 

the interest which has been awaken
ed in the Island will not be allowed 
;o subside.

84-Page Exerciss Book; 2 for 
5c.

150-Page Exercise Book; board 
cover; 10c.

200-Page Exercise Book; oil
cloth cover; 15c.

300-Page Exercise Book; 
cover ; 20c.

Blotting Paper; large sheet; 2 
for 5c,

Lead Pencils; rubber tip; 9c a 
dozen.

Pencil and Compass attached ; 
10c.

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write 
—For 
-Désigné 
-And

TIIC ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Unite*
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 198

e prefer not to 
count small quantities like that 
at stock-taking—so they must 
change owners on Thursday, 
even if we sacrifice all our profit 
and a good share of the 
Boys’ Vestee Suite; 

wool ' grey and

A progressive policy 
should be mapped out at

Wop* the Waif.
A limelight lecture was given last 

night before the Gordon Union of the 
W.C.T.U. by the Rev. H. C. Dixon, 
who gave the touching story of "Wops 
the Waif,” picturing life among the 
street arabs of London, illustrated by 
handsome views taken from real life. 
The attendance was large, and all came 
away Impressed with the trials and 
temptations which beset this class of 
London's population.

once, and 
the work of improvement and beau
tification should be started on the 
first approach of spring.

canvas

cost: LOCAL TOPICS.

The forty-fourth annual convocation of 
the Grand Chapter of Canada, Royal Are» 
Masons, will open ln the Masonic Hall, 
Temple Building, at 11 o’clock this morn-

new dress REGLLATIONS.GRADED RURAL SCHOOLS.
If the scheme of education which 

Sir William McDonald has in view 
is a meritorious one, there is 
son why the Province of

made of all- 
brown tweeds 

and navy blue serges; small col
lars; round and square front 
coats ; single and double-breast
ed vests ; good linings and trim
mings; sizes 21 to 25-in. chest; 
regular prices $3.50, $4.00 
$5.00; your choice on 
Thursday ... .

view to ob-proner authorities with a 
taining exemption from duties on «ram 
grown within the empire. Mr. C. »• 
Watts submitted a motion that if >t 
was impossible to secure complete ex
emption they should try and arrange 
for a preference for the colonies.

Military Mail : The Army Orders 
dated Jan. 1 Include the long-expected 
instructions relative to the new Ber ing.no rea-Foolscap; 10c a quire.

Pocket Memo Books ; 2 for 5c 
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and up.

Men’s Furnishings

Raised Wages of Plaaterer*.
At a conference of the Master Plast

erers’ and the Journeymen Plasterers' 
of the Builders' Exchange last night 
an agreement was reached to pay the 
men 38 cents an hour. They have 
been getting 34 cents, and asked 40 
cents. hTe new scale goes into effect 
May 1.

vice dress for the army, 
been admitted that a dress suitable 
for wear, both at home and abroad 
on all occasions when it was not de
sirable to wear full dress, was desir
able. The new dress, we are told, tho 
we have not yet had an opportunity 
of Inspecting the uniform for our
selves, is designed with a view to 
furnishing a comfortable* uniform, 
light enough to be worn on service 
abroad and in warm weather at home 
and also with the addition of

It has long The reopening of the Bay View Hotel, 
Newmarket race course. East Toronto; will 
take place on Thursday evening, and 'ha 

! proprietor, Mr. C. N. Oates, invites «II hit 
House of Industry- I t0 Joln him In celebrating the occ-a- \

The monthly board meeting of the ’ ,p^ere wfl9 n demonstration of the work 
House of Industry was held yesterday done by the Public School children at the 
afternoon. Rev. John Gillespie presid- Lillian Massey Normal Training School ot 
ine The superintendent's report Household Science yesterday. Classes of showed that there were inmates In ^/^^ufferin^ftycr^  ̂Given, 
the house. During- the month lh were enph week
admitted, 14 left and 7 died. One hun- The Board of Management of the Met hen 
dred and fifty casuals were given lodg- dlst Social Union met .yesterday in the
ings for a total of 1219 nights. The; Wesley Buildings. It is proposed to aid
treasurer's report showed an over-1 ™
j «1 * citqaa07 al... riro* deot oy granting *.i000, on eondltdraft of $6840.37. Among those P the congregation raise the same amount,
sent were Rev J J McCann, A Hart. ThP sum of $3200 will he given, towarli 
Arcfr MacMurohy, Warring Kènnedy, paying, for the repairs of Crawford-street 
Henry O’Hfi-ra, John Aitken, H E Cas- Methodist Church, 
ton, Beverley Jones, T R Whiteside, J 
H Paterson, John Price and Robert 
Little.

Ontario
should wait until that gentleman has 
put it in forcé before experimenting 
along the same line itself.

and J

1.99 Ontario
is large enough and wealthy enough 
to do a little original wo .k in ihe 
line of educatt >i in its own behalf 
The World some few r. -n'.hs 
ferred to a new educational idea and 
we think the Minister of Education 
could very reasonably take

Little prices will rule in ___
Men’s Furnishing Department 
on Thursday. If vou had 
chances to save like this every 
d,i\' a dollar would go a good 
deal further than it does 
1562

Men s Short Skating Overcoats or 
Reefers; navy blue and black 
beaver and brown or black frieze 
cloth ; double-breasted 
high storm collar, with a 
for the throat: checked i

our

style; ago retab
t ►tweed

and Italian linings; sizes 34 to 
44-inch chest measure; regular 
prices $4.00 and $4.50;
Thursday...........

. . warm,
under-clothing for wear ln winter at 
home. We trust that this statement may 
prove correct, but it would seem to 
us that a uniform light enough to be 
worn, say, at Aden or Karachi, and 
yet warm enough, with the addition 
of some under-clothing, for the

now:
for men and 

four-in- H oft It, 
Ion thatNeckties,

hoys; silk and satin; 
hand shape; neat, fancy pat
terns and stripes ; light, 
and medium shades ; 
price 15c each, Thurs
day .........................................

Fine Flannelette Shirts, for men 
and boys; collar attached ; pearl 
buttons ; double-stitched seams ; 
yoke and large bodies; neat 
pink, blue and grey stripes ; all 
sizes from 12 to 17 1-2 neck 
sure; regular price 36c on

h; Thursday....................
324 Small Boys’ Elastic Web Sus

penders ; mohair ends and draw- 
, , , strong wire
buckles ; slighly imperfect; re
gular price 10c a pair; r
Thursday, your choice ... . ,0

up the
suggestion and put it into practice 
in one or more sections of this 
vince. The suggestion referred to 
was the centralization of education 
in each township by the erection of 
a thoroly equipped graded school at 
a central point, the abolishing of the 
one-roomed sideline schoolhouse and 
the conveyance of the children of the 
whole township to the graded school 
by means of an efficiently organized 
bus or wagon service.

3.29
pro-darkFur Specials regular

PERSONALS.winter
season at Perth or York, is rather 
unique in its way. However, we have 
no wish to be captious In the mat
ter.

At these prices it would ..9pav
you to buy for next season’.- 
,wear. 1 he saving in the 
would be good interest 
investment :

Cnl. Belcher nf the Huron. Orov * firm* 
Power, Light & Construction 
Is the guest of S. M. Hunter,

Railway,
Company 
i’ll rkda 1 p

Donald Rosa o' 1 ho Winnipeg TubUe 
School Board, who made a tour of Inapte* " . 
tion of several Toronto hohools yestetaiy, si , 
believes that the Public nnd Separate IT 
Schools of Winnipeg will shortly amalga
mate.

They Never Knew FaIIare.—Careful ob
servation of the effects of Parmelee's Vege
table Pills has shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
system and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 
disease has been long seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even ln such 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men speak highly - of 
their qualities.

acost 
on your The material to be used is a drab 

serge mixture, weighing from 18 ozs 
to 20 ozs. per yard, and the jacket* 
and trousers are to be made in a loose 
easy manner, without being in any 
way “sloppy.” This service dress is 
first to be supplied to units returning 
from South Africa, and will, we un
derstand, be Issued as rapidly as pos
sible. For the present It is not in
tended to supply this service dress to 
the household troops or militia, or to 
the troops serving in India. The out
side public, too, will have but little 
opportunity for seeing the new dress, 
as, as at present arranged, it will not 
be worn for walking out, but the full 
uniform, with a cap, will be donned 
on such occasions. We must say that 
to our way of thinking this is the 
weak spot of the order. Read In its 
literal sense, lt means that a private 
in a line regiment will be hampered 
with his full dress tunic and belts 
whenever he quits the precincts of the 
barracks. In practice we fancy that 
the scheme of letting the men

Alaska Sable _Neck Scarfs ; natur
al dark, full-furred skins; trim
med with tails and chain- 
lar $25 and $30 scarf; 
sale price ...

mea-
regu lar

17.49 This method
has been adopted in not a few HERE’S A HEART 

P0IHTER
Men’s Persian Lamb coun

ties in the United States, and it has 
given eminent satisfaction. It is lit-

..... . . Gauntlet
Mitts; bright, glossy curl; fur- 
''ned and kid palms; re- nan 
gular $12.50 to $15.00, for O.Zti

ers supporters; R
Rig Sale of Chlnaware.

C. J. Townsend & Company, auction
eers* yesterday began the sale of a 
large stock of china and glassware, at 
their rooms, 28 West King-street. The 
stock consists of dinner, tea, dessert 
and chamber sets, and a nuantttv of 
English cut glassware of the best 
makers. The sale will continue until 
the whole stock Is disposed of.

No beating1 about the bush for Aaron 
Nlchole-he believes Dr. Agn«w'i 
Cure for the Heart cured his wife 
and he says so straight.

“This is to certify that I bought two bottles of 
Dr. Agnew s Cure for the heart for my wife who 
has been for twenty years a great sufferer from 
Heart Disease. She had more benefit from » 
than from all the doctors that have attended her* 
and I am pleased to give this certificate of 
wonderful curative powers."

Aaron Nichols, Peterboro P.O.*
It relieves in thirty minutes.

SThe Toronto Daily Star will have Catarrh and Colds Relieved in Ten 
to Sixty Minutes.—-One short puff of 
tho breath through me blower, sup
plied with eat* bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this pow
der over the surface of the nasal pas
sages. Painless and delightful to use. 
It relieves instantly, and permanently 
cures catarrh, hay fever, colds, head
ache, sore throat, tonsilltls and deaf
ness. 50 cents.—27.

a complete list
m

i
T. EATON<v

<*

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Where can 1 get some of Holloway*» Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of m.v corns 
by this remedy, and I wish gome more of 

ny friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Chicago.

67It for m 
Brown,wear

/

i

:

/

!

Carbonated Tap-Wat- 
er and many high- 
priced Table Waters 

indifferent. Theare
MAGI Caledonia is a 
well known natural 
product of rare merit. 
Sold by best dealers. 
j. j, McLaughlin, To
ronto, sole Agent and 
Bottler.
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WAS A DRUNKARD1CITY NEWS. passbhgkr traffic.

DEWAR’S
WHISKY

HOLLAND-lMERICt LINEAt Oeeroode Hall.
A writ was issued yesterday op be

half of the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Com
pany against the Edward Lloyd Com
pany of London, Eng., for a declara
tion that, according to the terms of 
a contract made between them on Jan
uary 2, 1902, the plaintiffs are entitled 
to possession of all the logs belonging 
to the defendants now at Sturgeon 
Falls.

The motion on behalf of George 
Gordon & Co. of Pembroke for an in
junction to restrain the Imperial Lum
ber Company from disposing of a quan
tity of saw logs was yesterday ad
journed until Friday at the latter’s re
quest.

Application will be made by Mr. T. 
C. Robinette to the Court of Appeal at 
its present sittings for a new trial of 
F. Lee Rice, the man implicated In the 
murder of Constable 
mer.

The members of the firm of P. W. i 
Ellis & Co. have entered suit against 
George E. Ellis to have It declared 
that he is only a trustee for them of 
property on St. James-avenue, and for 
the conveyance of the property to 
them.

Peremptory ffst for to-day’s sittings 
of the Divisional Court: Rose v. 
Croden, Evans v. Jaffray, Bartlett v. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Fraser 
v. Griffiths, Morphy v. Colwell, O'Brien 
v. Matheson, Ball v. Barmers’ Central.

Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings 
of the Court of Appeal: Stevens v. 
Daly, Mutchmor v. Waterloo.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne WEEKOF WINTER SPORTS

prnn QUEBEC
FEBRUARY 3rd TO Ihh, 1902
rshSsT11 “Cket® W|U be ‘««'led

A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
Ms Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

ALL THIS MONTH
t SAILINGS:

JM ”"(*»£vUBoTiSRDA5'
Fek 1.... SaturdaySpecial Sale <RotUMamtiMST*RDAM

at followingFeb. 8.. Saturday .... TSS. STATKNDAM 
(Rotterdam via Boulogne s/M.)

direct)' MAASD^ 
R. M. MELVILLE

In many lines of our well-known high- 
class stock. The highest expectations 
of all prompt purchasers wiU be fully 
realised—specially in the following:

Girls’ Jackets, $3 to $7.50.
Ladies’ Jackets. $5 to $15.
Ladies’ Suits. $5 to $25.
Walking Skirts. $3 to $12.
Dress Skirts, $5 to $17.

Bssæssîfflsæ?A PATHETIC LETTER.
TORONTO to QUEBEC SIS 95i

Toronto andGeneral Paraenger Agent, orner 
Adelaide Streets. •nd Returnl:«!

:: :: ..........g»

b& :: :: 11
cm or before Feb. 12, 11)02. ^

Tickets and all Information from Agente 
Grand Trunk Hallway System. B ’
J' Wv,RJDEiV' p- *n’> T- A- X. w. Co-ner 

King and 1 onge-sts. Phone Main 4200.
C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent.

sV Atlantic Transport Line
Vfi THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEk-

eBoyd last sum- V
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

MBSABA, 10,000 tons........... Jan 25 0 a mMINNEHAHA. 14 000 tons. J! ^Feb.l. noon! 
8rKil8XIJi25.S’A 10'°00. tons . .Feb. 8, 9 a.m.
maxiIouS -o*;000. tons-Feb’
appîy ratCB ** pasaage and a11 Particulars

x*
i

Towels jSSiKl
MUKiirr "if

“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
°j? a“ Fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for y 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in hie coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldlv kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of lire, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-medi- 
cine till it was gone, and tnen sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has. and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am.
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

J'lU IT H— O+QiT}

HIWUT AWA.O POUfSLC
Sojne very extra values in Towels, 
Linen Damasks and Bed Linens, 
White Marseilles and Honeycomb 
Quilts, Eiderdown Quilts. Wool Blank
ets, Lace Curtains, Sheetings and Cas
ings.

t

„ B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can, Pass. Agt.. Toronto.

• - FOR . .FURNESS LINEe-

Silks WEEK OF
WINTER SPORTS

■e>: Haltti and London Direct.
Very special values in shirt waist and 
gown lengths. furness-allan line

Gee Employés’ Onttng.
About 30 employes of the Gee Electri

cal Engineering Company had an even
ing of rollicking good fun at the resi
dence of Mr. Frank Lan grill, Toronto 
Junction, on Monday. It was in the 
nature of a stag party, and all went 
in and enjoyed themselves immensely. 
Mrs. Langrill made a pleasing and 
happy hostess. An excellent feast was 
partaken of, and songs, recitations and 
speeches added to the merriment of 
the evening. Mr. Williams, Mr.Pewlngs 
and Mr. Milburn were heard in Vocal 
selections and Mr. and Mrs. Langrill 
in musical numbers. Mr. Woodburn 
was happy in a recitation, and Mr. F. 
W. Cornell gave a clever acrobatic 
performance. The party broke up at 
an early hour, and returned to the city 
by Irish tandem—one foot before the 
other.

Halifax, St. John’s, If Ad., and Liver
pool.Shaped Lace Gowns Oourlay, Winter & teeming.

WAAAA^AAAAAAAAMAAAfMAAAAAAA»dddass*s>sÉ.i«|s|^s(¥)¥>v>V))V(A(V^

Quebec, February 3rd to llth, 1902, 
will Issue Return Tickets,II ,(fpp"ood^^t John’Æ ft8.S. LVANGELINE (London direct)... .Feb. 13

Some extra attractions in these handsome 
goods at $10.00, 112.00, $15.00 and $20.00 
each.

our

1 TORONTO TO QUEBEC SIR,fls |U. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toron taDress fabrics

A Word to the Public
Good going February 3rd to llth in

clusive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than February 12th, 1902.

A. H. NOTMAX,
Asst. GenU Passr. Agent, Toronto.

Most exceptional values In coat, skirt, 
suit and gown lengths. 8 as toItalian Rugs OUR METHODS IN THE PAST «»•* a

OUR PLATFORM FOR THE PRESENT YEAR. Q

UR business for the past year has been the largest in oup- 
history. Year by year the volume of

An immense lot of these handsome 
couch or cosy corner rugs, the most 
beautiful of bright colorings, in very 
striking barred patterns, at* 75c, 90c, 
$125 and *1.75.
To give an unusual zest to the above 
sale of specials we have forestalled 
spring's arrival, and show a very fine 
advance display of

Newfoundland.
oF

The walk, however, 
joyed by everyone;

The quickest safest and beet passenger 
and freight route to all parta of Newfouad- 
land la via

was en-
our business steadily 

increases. Our success is due partly to the excellence of 
the Pianos and Organs which we handle, but principally 
to our methods.

Mew Black and Colored 
Dress fabrics

Collision in a. Fog.
Judge McDougall returned yesterday 

afternoon from Windsor, where (he 
tried a suit in the Admiralty Court 
arising out of a collision in the St.
Clair River in June, 1899, of the pass-__
enger steamer Carmona and the barge PRFF ÇâMPI Fand pamphlet giving full 
Shenandoah and her tow The evl 1 IIUL LL particulars, testimonials
£nhrar7hVeakneenxt “A" ^tntlTTu.

déclara ‘thaTth ^oth ’ Bnd 6aCh party SAMABIA^KEMBiDYClT", 2/jordfn straeL 
aeclares that the other was at fault Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Blns: 
A misunderstanding of signals, it Is hau*» Drug Store, 100 Yonge-street 
stated, caused the collision, which 
curred in a fog near Amherstburg.
OapL Davidson, a wealthy marine man 
of Bay City, owner of the steamer 
Carmona, is the plaintiff, and the Geor
gian Bay Company, Limited, the de
fendants. Messrs. Hannah of Windsor 
and Mulvey of Toronto appeared for 
Davidson, and Mr. Hough of Amherst
burg for the defendants.

-L The Newfoundland Railway.
rz Only Six Hoars at Sea.

First, there is our system of plain figures. A child 
188 Yonge-street and read the cash price and the time price

STFaMER BBDCE leaves North Sydney, 
erery Tne»dsy, Thundsy and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with thi 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 
Trains leave St. John's NIKI., every 

T.He.ed*.,l Tl_hul1dlr *"d Saturday aftern.w, 
at 6 o dock, connecting with the I. C. ». 
expreas at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate.S Vhd DÎÏ.t" - t6e , Ctt ’ ^

can come to 
on any

THE GEV 
0» THS

northern climate

Proper weight suitings, in 
shades, and a handsome lot of the 
new draping Voiles, Crepolines, Eoli
ennes and Crepes des Chenes, In tne 
very latest shades for spring gowning.

WEST INDIEScorrect

article in our Warerooma.
Then there is the fact that we hare done more than anyone else in the trade to eliminate the 

vasser. By far the greatest portion of our trade is done with customers who 
write to us) without solicitation. ■>

VNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

can-
visit our .Warerooma (orMail Orders V

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

will always command careful attention. Now, mark this point, if you please. The cutting down ot our canvassing staff has resulted in a 
great saving in expenses for salaries, and enables ns 
are the surprise of all callers.

We don’t like sending canvassers to customers

oc-
Major Nattrass, Mr W D Matthews 
and Mr Justice Maclennan.

Disposal of Knox Church.
The Toronto Presbytery, which meets 

in Knox Church on Feb. 4, will be 
asked to grant permission to the trus
tees of Knox Church to sell the church 
and property. Two years ago, when 
the Robert Simpson Company wanted 
to purchase the church, the trustees 
were offered $120,000, the use of the 
church for two years and all the in
terior fufnishings. This offer was re
fused, and it was decided that no offer 
less than $160.000 would be accepted. 
The majority of those in the congre
gation who wish to sell is not large, 
and many members believe that In 
consideration of this the permission of 
the Presbytery may be withheld.

JOHN GATTO&SON to give those attractive prices in Admiral Sampson 
Admiral FarragetWareroome which B. Q. REID.

St. John’s Nfd.
our

Send or oall for illustrated literature 
beautiful winter vacation land

MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. P. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
longe Streets.

of this WHITE STAB LINEany more than customers like having
advertisements carefully and then calling

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice. canvasser*
New York to Liverpool via Qneenstmvu.

8.6. OCEANIC ...
8.8. CYMRIC ....
S.S. GBRMANIC ..
8.8. TEUTONIC 

Saloon rate*, $00 and 
up, return.

Superior aeeond saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Full particular* on application 1o CHAS 
A. PI PON, tient Agt. for Ontario. 8 King 
afreet east, Toronto.

call.
upon us or writing to us

You can help us to eliminate the canvasser by reading our
............... Fel>. A
.............Fel). 12.
........... Feh. 1(1.
....... Feb. 211.
up, single; $09 and

R WAGES OF FIRE.

Seven E.Ivm Lout in a Burning Ho
tel in Virginia.

David, W. Va-, Jan. 21.—The hotel

Police Court Record.
In the Police Court yesterday, John 

Kerwin was charged with having on 
Aug. 30. at an inquest by Coroner 
Powell, into the death of Michael Harl- 
vett, committed wilful and corrupt per
jury. He tyas remanded for- a week. 
For shooting Frank Rich on Christ
mas Day, Herbert Turon was sent to 
Kingston Penitentiary for five years. 
Crown Attorney Curry pointed out that 
there appeared to be no act under 
which the personation charge could 
be pressed against Charles Lamontaine. 
His’ Worship agreed, and Lamontaine 
was discharged. It was decided that 

-the wages case of Charles Angus 
against Robert Bond was one for the 
Division Court. Walter Walsh, fob 
stealing scrap iron from Frankel Bros, 
and the Star Theatre, was given three 
months in the Central.

The Dominion Cottage Piano
One of the successes of our present season’s business is the DOMINION COTTAGE PIANO 

popular for many reasons. It fills the need/of those who live in apartments and wish somethin» 
of good tone and moderate price; it suite those who wish a piano in the upstairs sitting-room" 
they may have a Grand in the drawing-room. For specifications see lower right hand 
vertisement.
We sell this attractive piano on 
terms of $10.00 cash and #6,00 
per month, without interest, for
N. B.—We make a further offer on this particular style. If you can make 

a considerable cash payment, or terms of payment better than $6.00 
per month, and pay interest on the balance, we will give you the 
benefit of the cash price, $210,00 In any case, write us at once as 
to the best terms of payment which you can offer and we will try to 
meet you.

N. B.—A stool and a scarf accompany each piano free of charge. Freight 
paid to any station in Ontario. Special rates to other points in Can
ada upon application.

We ship on approval to any point in Canada. The customer, if not satis
fied, may return the instrument within 15 days of arrival. We pay 
the freight.

We reserve the right to refuse orders coming from towns or districts where 
the sale of these instruments is in other hands.

Italian Royal Mail Line.at the Hamilton Lumber Camp burned 
to-day, and seven, possibly a dozen, 
lives were lort. A numoetv of others 
were injured. An explosion is sup
posed to have stilted the flames, w‘hfèfi 
quickly cut off all ordinary means of 
exit.
not yet been n tained, owing to the 
Isolated situation of the

New York, Genoa, Naples,
andrla, Egypt via the Asorea.

Alem-It is 
email, neat, 

even though 
corner of this ad- ELDEIt, DEMPSTER & COFrom Slew York.

M. Snrdearna 
SS. Sicilia...

.Tuesday, Jan. 28
Tuesday, Feb. 11 BEAVER UNE.

“• ..........*;eb 1». ♦f,AKE88iiPEÏàoii“".10 LlT-“r»°°l-
S8. Lombardia... .Tuesday, Mar. -IrGAKTH CASTLE....
SS. Arehimede..........Tuesday, Mar. It LAKE ONTARIO ...,

The nan es of the dead have
.. .Jan. 17th 
...Jan. 31st

, ,, ...................Feh. ltd,
Rates of Passage-First cabin, $42.80 np; 

second cabin. $35; steerage, $24.30. «Lake 
superior carries only second cabin and 
peerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

Or we will give a discount of 
#40.00 for cash, making the net 
price....................... •........... ,.........

The Prohibition Campaign.
The Prohibition Campaign Com

mittee, which was organized at the 
conference on Tuesday evening, met 
yesterday afternoon at the Quebec 
Bank Building, Toronto-street. Rev. 
Dr. Chown presided. A plan of cam
paign, with regard to the approach
ing provincial elections and the pro
hibition movement, was drafted. On 
motion of T. M. Humble, the com
mittee instructed the secretary to ar
range for a conference at the earliest 
possible date with the Executive of the 
Ontario Alliance regarding electoral 
and other action.

$250camp.

$210 These steamers are the finest and most 
York and sh ps pl-rlnS between New 

For rates of 
apply

Whole Y Ulnae Wiped Out.
Fairmont. W. Va., Jan. 21.—Meagre 

reports from Shinnston say that that 
place, having about 500 Inhabitants, 
\vas on fire during the forenoon, and 
that, boing Av.thout fire protection the 
citizens were compelled to flee, 
casualties have been reported. It is 
believed that the village has been wined 
out of existence.

j: DOMINION 
<COTTAGE <
< PIANO <

pa8TvnâEa{!vrLriVF?,,,M'
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. A!’orAt,m,r pnrtfciil'nra apply' Vo'^”'

®. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonare St., Toronto.

pd

WARD LINENo

NASSAU
Steamships sail from New York for Ha
vana, Progresse and Vera Cruz Wednes
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. p0r 
Nassau. N.P., Santiago, Clenfuegos, Mexi
co. Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico Fridays.

S.S. Dominion.
Of all the up-to-date passenger 

steamers sailing to-day there are prob
ably none so popular and give the 
passenger more comfort than the fine 
big steamship Dominion of the Do
minion Line, sailing from Portland. 
This fine big twin-screw steamer will 
sail from Portland for Liverpool dir
ect, on Feb. 1, and has excellent ac
commodation in all classes. The saloon 
rate is $50 and upwards, 2nd cabin 
$351 and steerage $25.

Tickets and all information may be 
obtained from A. F. Webster, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

ambricax ltwr, 
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTOX-LONDON. 

Soiling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
SÎ- ........... Jnn. 211 Ht. Paul.... Feh. 11»

5 Sl- l-onls ...Feh. 2fl Philadelphia .'.Feb. 12 Philadelphia .Mar. 5 
OTAR LICE.

NEW YOKK-ANTWERP-PAniS. 
Sailing Wednesday* at Noon. 

Vaderlnnd....... Jnn. 20 Zeeland ....Feh. 12
Kr§«°Ai’ib^Ls
Piers 14 and 15. North. Itlvcf. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
(Teneral Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A rieiHiant Medicine.—There 
pills which have 
dentiy

► 7 octaves, double veneeretf, In.. are aome
no other purpose evi- 

thill to beget painful internal dis- 
torhnlires in the patient, adding to his 
troubles and perplexities rather than dim- 
Inishlug them. One might as well swallow 
some corrosive material. I’armelee’s Vege
table I’ills have not this disagreeable and 
Injurious property. They are easy to take 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and their 
tu-tion is mild and soothing. A trial of 
them will prove this. They offer peace tto 
the dyspeptle.

walnut or mahogany, 
plate, overstrung trichord 
repeating action.

Full Iron, Presentation to Wm. D. Wilson.
After the annual general meeting of 

the shareholders of the Wilson, Lytle, 
Badgerow Co. yesterday, Mr. William 
D. Wilson, the popular manager of 
this company, was presented, on the 
occasion of his approaching marriage, 
with a handsome China cabinet by 
Mr. F. H. Yapp of Hamilton, on be
half of his fellow directors, and also 
with a beautiful French bronze electri
cal statue by Mr. William S. Scott, : 
the secretary of the company, on bet- 
half of the members and staff.

scale, 
Ivory and eb

ony keys. Length, 4 feet 10 1-2 
inches ; height, 4 feet 2 inches. 
Handsome, neat and

Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate $60. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until Mny 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toron to- 
Street. K*i7

durable.
writeo OOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO,

Seflmgstraerw&T8- 188 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Read 

at once.
our offer and

Poet De Vere Demi.
London, Jan. 21.—Aubrey Thomas 

Do > ere, the poet, is dead. He was 
born Jan. 10, 1814, in the County or 
Limerick. In addition to his poetry 
DeVere is the author of several publi
cations on religious and political 
tions.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.

1.33

8Dined at Government House.
The following gentlemen were in- 

at Government House on
Tuesday, Jan. 21: Messrs Auld. Bronvn. Doing Well In the west. ■
Eilber, Fox, Guibord, Hoyle, Kidd, Mr. A. C Fralick, a, well-known mine
Caldwell. Fall is, Gallagher. Hill, owner of Boise City, Idaho, is in the terday in the suit of J. S. Clarke, an 
Kribs, Bowman, Douglas, Farwell, city. He was born in Uxbridge, and ex-fireman, who wants to recover $50,
Garrow, Hislop, Allan, Duff, Foy, 15 years ago went west, going into the amount of money deducted from
Graham, Holmes, Joynt, Jessop, Dr farming in Dakota and afterwards re- his pay in the spring of 1900, when he 
Jameson, M.L.A.’s: Messrs E F Clarke, moving to Idaho, where he invested in I was suspended for breach of discip- 
w F Maclean, Kemp, M P’s; Rev H P mining property. He struck It rich.
Plumptre, 1T.S. Consul,Lieut-Ool Bruce ! and speaks in glowing terms of the

was horn (n £rc*I'an*. Mr J Ross Robertson. Rev country. Mr. Fralick says there will
was born in Nantes, Dr Caven, Rev Dr Burwash.the French be a big rush to Idaho this spring. He

1 Consul Lleut-Col Macdonald, Surgeon- w111 return in a month.

©ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anrdi|. Newmarket 

and Intermediate Pointe.
TIME TABLE'

vited to dine
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Waekly Sallfnga 
Throughout the Year.

ques- PERSONAL. MANY CASES WERE NOT READY.
Dr. and Mrs. Burnham of Morden, Man., 

are at the Queen's.
Mr. Hugh Kennedy of Orillia arrived In 

the city yesterday, en route to Ottawa on 
business.

Mr. E. J. Cook of Orillia is In the city 
on a few days’ visit. He Is at the Wa. it
er House.

Famous Fifty Years Aro.
Now York, Jan. 21.—Mrs. Frederic 

Luere, who, as Camilla Urso, was 
famous for 50 years in Europe and 
•America as a violinist, died here 

■ terday. She 
France.

6-8. GAELIC ....................................Jan. 21st
8 8. HONG KONG MAKU ........... Jan. 30th
8.8. CHINA.............................. Frt. Feb. 7th

•Judge Says It Is a Publie Scandal GOING NORTH» A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
O.P.R. Crossing -p 7-20 9.to 11.80 
(Toronto) (Leave,

GOING SOUTH) A M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Newmarket > 7.30 9.15 11.15newmarxet >p M p A| P M j>M P.M.

J 2.00 3 16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Keep Jnrore.
line. Over a dozen lawyers were read a 

lecture by Mr. Justice Robertson In the 
Civil Assizes yesterday for their negli
gence in not having their oases ready 
for trial. One day was lost this week 
already on this account and His Lord-

s£ld. "™a public scandal to 
keep o3 Jurymen here at $2 per day 
doing nothing. About an hour was 
spent in arguing for the adjournment 
of case of Blain v. C.P.R. for a week, 
which was eventually allowed

On the occasion of the royal visit 
Thiomae Joseph Blain, barrister, of 
Hrampton, came here by the c p r 
When he and his wife and souje friendsr„r„ti!uTlng t0 Brampto? he VUS 
assaulted by a passenger on the train 
named Anthony and badly bruised. He 
asked the conductor to defend 
and put the man off the train. The 
conductor declined to do so. and now 
Wain is suing the company for dam-

The suit of G. C. Smith against the 
T. Eaton Company was taken up. 
Smith, who is a carpenter, was in the 
employ of the company in January of 
test year. On the 30th of that month, 
while engaged in screwing hooks to 
the ceiling of the second floor, the 
nine foot ladder on wihich he was 

1 standing spread, and he fell on the 
hardwood floor. His ankle was injur
ed by the fall, and the doctor says it 
may never be capable again. He ask
ed the jury to award him damages 
for the Injuries received.

For rotes of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.Another Coulter.
Alex. Coulter, convicted 

Court on Monday for stealing fish, is 
not A. Coulter of Department of In
land Revenue.

In Police (Leave,
Care leave for Glen Caere and in

termediate pointe every 1R mini,ten. 
Telephones, Main 2102, North 1090.

Mallory S S. Lines fro n N.Y.
k* Delightful ocean voyage* to 
^ ports of Texas. Georgia, 
• 1 Florida. Ticket* to all resort* 
no In Texas Colorado, Mexico

Mrs. J. W. Montgomery of Hamilton i* 
U. L. Brereton, 25 Ad-the guest, of Mrs. 

mdral-road.Will Resume Active Work.
The Toronto conference of the Metho

dist Church, which meets in June, will 
have to consider the advisability of 
replacing Rev., Dr. W. J. Hunter, a 
superannuated minister, who has been 
Invited to assume the pastorate of
Berkeley-street Methodist Church, in in the Province of Manitoba by 
the number of active ministers. Mr. census of 1901 has been pointed out.
Hunter cannot accept the charge un- The whole number is given as 9118, j . ,h„ „Tm n. „
til he is again placed on the list of which is 6711 less than the recordl for I t0‘n & Mnnulog! w'hofcjf, ™rS,r» S2
active ministers. , 1.801. The census officers have been XVeflt Front-street, of this city, with his

j asked to explain this remarkable fall- ; eldest son. Fred A. Brereton. sails this 
Eraklne Church Prosperous. lng off during a period of ten years in morning from New York by the steamer

The annual meeting of Erskine which the total population of Mam- Kaiser Wilhelm for Europe and the Conti- 
Presbyterian Church was held on Mon- toba rose from 152,506 to 254.947, and where he leaves, his son for a period
day evening. The* membership of 742 they state that it is due simply to the. 07 >e«vs in Leipzig. 
shows an increase of 67 for the year, fact that in the table of religion* for j Th . f t, xahkranzeaen rinh Total contributions amounted to $10,- 1801 all Mennonltes. to the nui of wm meet nt 3 o’cl^k this afm?nL”at
687, of which $3200 was paid into the more than 10,000, were counted as | tho residence of Miss Poole, 1302 West
century fund. The managers elected , Baptists. j King-street.

Messrs. William McKenzie, 1 
(freorge Moir, Hugh Ferguson, David 
Cockburn and M. Turnbull.

Mayor John Meanls. M.D., of Wood stork 
nneb J. W. Munro, Pembroke, are among 
the guests at the Roseln.

California. Florida, etc.- Spe
cial rates Hot, Springs. Arvk 

_ Tourists’ tickets a specialty.
Send Postal for book “Southern Trips.”
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, E.R., N.Y

Baptist» in Manitoba.

t
v

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—What looks like a MEETINGS.! Mr. J. M. Lyons. general passenger 
mistake in the enumeration of Baptists agent Intercolonial Railway, of Moncton,

the N.B., was in the eity yesterday on his 
way to Buffalo to attend a meeting of 
general passenge.r agents there. British America

Assurance Company
ANNUAL MEETING

M.R. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.
STOMACH 
GAVE OUT. MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world

R. M. MELVILLE.ïœ.“d

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
this company will he held at their offices. 
Nos. 18 and 20 Front-*treet cast, on Thurs
day, the 27th day of Kobrury. JiUrJ, nt 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, to lvrHve the 
annual report, for the election of IIrectors, 
and for all general. business relating to 
the management of the company.

By order of the Board.

himThe unhappy condition of Alex. 
Lnng, shipper for P. Freyseng ® Co., 
manufacturers. Toronto, cured perma
nently by Powley’e Liquified Ozone. were :

IV H. SIMS. Secretary. 
Toronto, Jan. 21, 1902.f 1 lï I If you are troubled with coated 

\ 1*1 tongue and bad taste in the mouth in
LsJ the morning, sick headaches, stomach 

f pains, flatulency or sour waterbrash, 
take Powley’s Liquified Ozone. 

Alex, j^ang suffered exceeding,he tells about his cure:__

!
On Feb. O.

The subscription list for the ninth con
cert of the Toronto Male Chorus Club /mul
ti vely clones on Friday, tihe 24th iuftt. ‘The 
lists can be found until after that date 
at. all the music stores or In the hands 
of members of the club, 
club who have not yet done so should see 
that their names are registered at once, ns 
the desire to hear Gernrdy, the curiosity 
about Marconda and the great local Inter
est in the club’s exctsllent work make It 
certain that Massey Hall will be packed 
on Feb. 6.

If AUVnON SALEH.

Good Things NOTICE.n Syckling&Go.Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw was 
passed hy the Council ot the Corporation 
of the City ot Toronto on the 23rd day of 
December, ItiOt, to provide for the issue of 
“Oity of Toronto Goners! Consolidated 
Loan Debentures” to the amount of $2fi,0iv), 
for the purpose of completing the Bathurst- 
street school ; and that such bylaw was 
registered In the Registry Office of the 
eastern dlrieiou of the City of Toronto, on 
the 6th day of January, A.D. 1902.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof, must be made 
* unin three months from the day of re
gistration, and cannot he .made thereafter.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
j. , _ _ City Clerk.
Dated this 7th day of January. 1902.

Patrons of the in a
Bad Place

l-l! We have been Instructed by II. R. DUKE, 
ASSIGNEE, to sell by I'ubifc Auction, nt 
our warerooma, 64 Wellington West, Tor>n- 
to, at a rate on the dollar, at 2 o’clock p.ai..A that bis pay was kept up from the 

time of the accident until Aug. 15, 
aitho he did no work for the firm. 
About that time his wages ceased. 
His solicitor Wrote to the company, de
manding an explanation, and received 
an answer accusing Smith of imposing 
upon them and dismissing him from 
their employ. The Eaton people evi
dently supposed that if he could ride 
around on a bicycle he could work for 
his living. A lengthy argument on 
an application for a" non-suit tooit 
place, and Judge Robertson promised 
to give a decision this morning. E. E. 
A. DuVemet appears for the plaintiff, 
and G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the com
pany.

The action of Gray v. Brett will be 
tried without a Jury.

Peremptory list fbr to-day p,t 10 
a.m. Is : Bird v. Williams, Burkltt v. 
Langstaff. Davis v. Pickering, Henry 
v. Toronto Railway Company.

The Ozone Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen: About two years ago my stomach completely gave 

I was in a wretched condition, and my life was^anything but 
I tried several prescriptions from my doctor, ahd also other 

remedies which I saw advertised for dyspepsia, but I was getting 
all the time. I might say that at the same time I had a breaking out 
on my face and body, which gave me great annoyance. No remedy I 
took could relieve me of this vexatious disease. At last I was advised 
to try Ozone. The first bottle gave me relief. I took about ten bottles 
altogether, and I am thankful I can report to you that I am completely 
««rf- I can eat anything now without the least uneasiness; also the 
itching eruptions, which I believed were germs in my blood, are all 
Rone. I also use Ozone for my children when any ailme.ii overtakes 
them. (Signed) Alex. Lang, 67 Sumach St., Toronto.

Shipper P. Freyseng & Co., Cork Mfrs., Toronto.

out. 
pleasure. FRIDAY. JANUARY 24th,Politics in Kingston.

Mr. A. Shaw of Kingston arrived 
Mr. Shaw

worse the stork belonging to the estate of
bIn the city last evening, 

states that Mr. John Gascon will doubt
less be the Conservative candidate to 
oppose Mr. Pense in the coming elec
tion In that constituency, and that 
there is some likelihood of Mr. James 
Metcalfe coming out as a third candi
date.

JXL R. P. Dalgleish & Cof i MOUNT FOREST. " 
Conginting a« follows :

Dress Goods, Silks and Linings.. .$ 779 01
UflN 97 

1,010 78 
1,087 03 

«52 32 
XV HI

Staples ..................................... .........
Ready-made (Nothing......................
Boots and Shot-* .............................
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear..
Mantles and Furs .........................
Ribbons, I^ares, Embroideries and

Small ware# .....................................
Gents’ Famishing* ..........................
Groeerie* ............. ............................
Shop Furniture. Including comput

ing scale .........................................

FOR SALE
*rÙU<^

Mendelssohn Choir.
The approaching Mendelssohn Choir con

cert 1s arousing keen Interest among the 
piano students of the city and province. ^ a 
on account of the first appearance of the j 
great pianist. Harold Bauer, wno has been 
compared with Paderewski, and in sonic V 
respects to the credit of Herr Bauer. With
SSSv¥î atfloVr (m&aries oÆ on^ri^k anT eaf wh^e |

______ intended for human use, but such good bread
Rev. MoG^ruTThlplain of ^ Grapo-Nuts breakfast foofi with Reborn"" 2?.-^ broke out at

the General Hospital, and Rev. T. o made UP of nourishing articles such as « cream, and ywill die- midnight in the dry goods and mlllin-
Heathcote, chaplain of the tail report- I milk, sugar, butter, flour, etc., etc.. tr Wlli a@r^e ™9 ery store of Miss K. Rudkins, George-
ed at a special meeting of the Rural hut the combinations are too hard for stc*marh an<i supply the high- street, and completely destroyed theDeanery ^T^ronto ves?erday The but healthy stomachs to digeet. c<mt"te’ The «toree on each side of
Churchy of England pati^Vs yin th! You must use carafully selected foci b^ fOT M ,nU> g°°d’ ‘«lidlng were badly
hospital during the year averaged 78. If you are a little below par. and the Strength (nerve strength) comes from ®\8#vereBoth chaplains were re-appointed. sAoner you do this the sooner your i feeding on Grape-Nuts^There's a rea- nortT^i“&t^fpitd by l^r* Haïïy

stomach will heal up and get strong son. Try it and prove for yourself. L^mr conflctiS^ and th^' on the
pfeasV^he apnerite ^ "‘ .Ji ZT.i to be PCrfectly weU ^ by ^ G ^wd^,. and
pleases the apatite. ,nd feel weU fed. Peter Simond», merchant tailor. sWer-

A new modern detached brick house In 
Rosedalc, with all latest improvements. 
Lot 100x135 feet. House contains draw
ing room, library, dining room, conserva
tory, servants' dining room, kitchen, but
ler's pantry, billiard r#om. sewing room, 
lavatory, ,*ix bedrooms, two bath room*, 
heated with hot water. Also brick stab'e 
with loose box, two stalls, coach house, 
harness room, mao4 bedroom, loft and 
cow stable.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,

.V)6 99 
748 93 
S37> fit# ^ | 

*

There is nothing like Powley’s Liquified Ozone to 
cure stomach disorder. The condensed oxygen is most 
efficacious; it makes your food digest thoroughly and tones 
up your entire system.
vav. l our doctors about your case. Tell them just how you feel and how long vou 

?1C>. They’ll make a study of your case and give you advice as to treat-CoXa^Æiiyî'streel’ŒicÆ TbC LiqU'd 0lOM

Total
Terms : One-quarter cash: 10 per cent, at 

time of sale lia lance In two, four and six 
months, with Interest at 7 r>er cent., *Atls- 
fUctorlly secured. The stock and 
can be seen on the premises, and the In
ventory at the office of the Auctioneers. «3

$7.030 48

Write
Inventory

69 Yonge-stree*.ed
50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.

THE OZONE CO., OP TORONTO, LIMITED, 
Toronto end Chicago.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains lu the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dx. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil Is trirhuur 
s peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs 
It, and It quickly and oermanenlly relieve* 
the affected part. It* value lie* In !’» 
magic property of removing pain from th* 
body, sod for that good quality It la 
unequalled.

al plate glass windows on the opposite 
aide of the street were broken by the 
intense heat There was an insurance 
of $2500 on Miss K. Rudkins’ stock 
and $6500 on the building, which was 
owned by the Toronto Loan and Sav
ings Company, both in Western As
surance Company.

Wants the City to Fay.
Judge Morson reserved judgment yea-

‘t
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PRIVATE BUTS PRESENTED. ASK FOR

f

S8 NOSunlight Soap Yesterday Was Last Day for Intro
ducing Them, and Accordingly 

There Was a Rush.

Pbk

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES’ ACT.
rAUTHORIZED SHARE CAPITAL mm. (LONDON)$1,000,000 I

DIVIDED INTO 10,000 SHARES OF $10O EACH.Lte bSoîhIrsïïM: KILT Reduces

sending the name and address of your 
grocer, and a trial sample of Sunlight 8-----W'H be sent jou free of cost. EXPENSE

EXTRA STOCK ALEAN EXPLANATION BY MR. HIBSON
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured 
wood. Order a trial case from 
dealer.

OFFER OF $250,000. STOCK FOR SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR.
ÎOf Work of Committee That Went 

Over Imperial Statutes In 
Force In Ontario.

inDIRECTORS! yourHUGH BLAIN, of The Eby, Blain Co., Limited, Toronto
One woman will do more work 
than two will with impure soap. 

Ask for the Octagon Bar

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT
MANAGINGDIRECTOR

S, H. JANES, LL.D., Capitalist, Toronto ...................................... ..
8. J. WILLIAMS, of The Williams, Greene * Rome Co., Limited, Berlin 

ROBERT J AFFRAY, Director Imperial Bank, Toronto.
W. J. GAGE, of W. J. Gage & Co., Limited, Toronto.
JOHN FLETT. of Flett, Lowndes & Co., Limited, Toronto. 
MICHAEL McLAUGHLIN, of M. McLaughlin & Co., Toronto. 
LIEUT.-COL. H. M.-----

The reading of prohibition petitions, 
about 60 In number, the Introduction of 
private bills, It being 'the last day for 

receiving them, and the Attorney-Gen
eral’s explanation of the work done 
by the committee that had charge of 
the compilation of the Imperial sta
tutes, constituted the business before 
the legislature yesterday afternoon.

When the House opens this after
noon, Premier Rose will deliver his 
budget speech. He said on Monday 
that it would not be a lengthy one. 
Col. Matheson, the opposition’s finan
cial critic, will reply.

1
'07

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

iThe Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited, Toronto.TIP OF BAYONET IN LUNGS. ■:c. ifacture Berlin.
SECRETARY—JAMES FOWLER, Toronto, Ont 
SOLICITOR NORMAN BLAIN GASH, LL.B., Toronto, Ont. , 
BANKERS—BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

*
A Veteran Soldier Cough■ ft Up 

and Cheats Death.
Los Angeles, Oal., Jan. 21.—After be

ing given up to die, of what tote 
doctors supposed was consumption, 
James W. Plunkett, a veteran soldier 
of the regular army, coughed up the 
tip of a bayonet out of his lungs, and 
probably will get well. Plunkett is 
unable to account for the tip In his 
lungs, but supposed he must have 
swallowed It. He often used his bayo
net as a can opener, and presumably 

Unanimously— j tlie point broke off In a can of meat. 
.What the Mayor Thinks of 

Committee’s Action.

{

Council Will Be Asked by Legislation 
Committeeto Fight Proposed 

Settlement.
HEAD OFFICE: 22 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont. A

Mr. Gil»non's Explanation.
In moving the second reading of his 

bill to provide for the revision of the 
statute law, the Attorney-General gave 
an exhaustive explanation of the work 
that had been done in connection with 
the compilation of the Imperial sta
tutes. Those who had taken the 
trouble, he said, to examine the 
ly-revised statutes would see that 
not only had a compilation been 
made of the Imperial statutes Intro
duced into this province by virtue of 
provincial legislation, but there were 
also those that were in force by reason 
of their broad principles and appli
cability. The committee of judges who 
had the work in hand at first were in
clined to act strictly on the Order-tn- 
Council, and deal only with those 
statutes that had been introduced by 
legislation, but, after consultation, it 
was thought that it would be useful 
and lnerestlng to include the other 
Important measures, such as the 
famous Bill of Rights.

Then there was the Quebec Act, the 
Constitutional Act and various other 
acts respecting the validity of colonial 
laws—all these constituted part one of 
the appendix. Part two was composed 
of acts of practical utility, which were 
in force because of their applicability.
The Habeas Corpus Act, in Its almost 
original wording, was also Included In 
the appendix of the compilation, be
cause, being one of the fundamental 
planks of constitutional liberty. It was 
felt It should be included. A large 
number of Imperial statutes not spe
cially applicable to Ontario, and which 
came within the jurisdiction of the Do
minion parliament, were also included, 
altho It was not the committee’s work 
to deal With them.

While the volume which had been 
compiled was not very lengthy, the At
torney-General said the work should 
not be regarded as proportionate to 
the size of the result. There was an 
immense amount of work envoived 
but he was sure that the result
than made up for the trouble the____
mittee had taken, and that It would 
be found of great use to the legal pro
fession and law students.

Praise From Opposition.
Mr. Whitney assured the Attorney- 

General that his bill would meet with 
great acceptance, and It gave him very 
much pleasure to congratulate him 
on the result of the work.

The bill was then given Its second 
reading.

Mr. Gibson’s other two bills, respect
ing mortmain and the disposition of 
land for charitable use. and respect
ing the Imperial statutes relating to 
property and civil rjçht». Incorporated 
into the statute law of Ontario, 
also given their second reading.

*?*“*”**** to U®"**’’ to Buffalo to bring bock, if possible,
,n5.We,7' among the bills Thomas McGlvem, who is held on the 

m, w?Jn„r<>tUC!d: ! charge of embezzling from the Galt
rent,; r Sf" m.To 1"c®rpora*e the Tb- Methodist Church.

I"?1™ Railway Company. The case at the liquor men of the 
— „ . authorize the Royal provinjee will be placed before the
t—io < 0mpany to do business In On- : Premier on Friday, when a big dele- 

_ ,, _ ; gallon from all over the province will
„ Gallagher—To Incorporate the wait upon him.
Pembroke & Southern Railway Com
pany.

Mr. Macdiarmld—To amend the As
sessment Act.

M^ Wardell—Tto 'incorporetel the 
Mr Ba^-bTorba^lnd"'aîh r>, Scarlatina ............

School Act. e ' ‘C : Diphtheria................... JiVi 48b ^JPhe>purpose of the Wednesday afternoon
bentur^'dehT^'l^ ToPeCt'n? “rhng 'cough ‘ : : if2 121 1» teXmUs^toe *

Mr Martin T„ Ü 5 Typhoid . ...... 345 550 d/rful Instruments-the
the Vilto^l ^ Pau,"”rm bylaw 348 of Tuberculosis..............  2,286 2,360

Mr. Duff—To ^amend” Munlcipa, Act °ther ™ ..............^ »&££££ k“°W

tarlo E^wtrl'c'companyP<1rate ^ ^ totals ........... . 25,726 25,382 d^mZjor
^corporate the yite^Iy^ Sr^sb^^  ̂ ^ ^ ^

York. «Ill Respecting the Count, of ESSE* of Toronto has ^ 2 ,a) ^Cl 110 D lU" Ë D 0 Pfl

LWA^rrZ Provin^^ln^crlta^’serDeiVt^hte f» F I g II X K I I 11 I M A Iexemption from «7ÔoSrtoh«100n°Unt °f Extra work has been thrown upon the hnuse/*1 Aeon*16 nefïat 01 Venua Tann- LLIlll) I 1 LI U 1— 1 1 II LIMITED
Mr. WMt*v-TW : asylum branch as a result of the open- 4. «.>„■- •■■■■■ ■ W II VWIMItW ^ “

xr—-i-i------- . - ..ctporate the inir nf the nohonrir institution for senile - , . a tz Brillante, Albonl. Pia- g.. " " ....... .■■■ ■ i . i i———

Æ ’S®' -—: «Æ PTC ill PAH Hi ft IIIIC
«’s.'asswwK»»»*'*-* axsafatt-Æs»; snat-N* *■ - -• RflHM E«i \ lrAll I 11 AI r AIMIIIr'FwS ■HMi'S J I L/llfl LV/lL I /ilfllllL
Churches in various part-; of the n^11 Pa- which is controlled by the United to Barbados and Return. Thto «uecwful Mgkiv pepwlar nm.ij, •»-
ince. various parts of the prov- States steel Co. From Halifax to Barbados and re- !?»« Oo.UMtaf by Slird, §5

Game. Commission Report. te^ly by Mr” B^Howfand6 mtnlger murfto St “joh^V?9?arbados and |ft
to^hee£ousëCitbe ^ TSented ^ imn^aie Bancrofi Railway 1 etateroom. meato ^nd* b^rt ^dT T U t , „ .
of the Ontario1 Games hC(fmnti«ionP?rt in cnnnection wlth a subsidy for that j Jng at the Marine Hotel, said to^e the THERAPIQN No. I gS The attention of all Steam USCfS IS Called tO the fact that
1901. The report mnteétïT.?? fr 'line- The line is now in two sections, ; finest in the West Indies during vour I U * w “?*• •™n * "“‘r , . . ,
was very farorlbte fo/all* kmn yeaï ' and 14 is understood that these would stay in Barbados. For pamphtets oH.'Vrwülîh7.V.ln”i'3 “ We have several thousand tons of best soft slack in Stock at i
game, and fm^^any ^years'thOTe^ad be joined, provided a grant was made j ^utes and further informatiorTapply to ■ «trisiur» i j nflNT DPI AV I
never been such an abundance 6 to the company. William Robinson, General Traveling “4■«<«>!■•»«. c™ OUT yards and are quoting low priCCS. UUIN 1 UcLAV, 3
game preserves in the Tlîe So far about ninety patients have, Agent Intercolonial Railway N0 In TUB’D A DlfMU 1 r c- j. 1of the province wi re con=idrt°^R 1.par.ts been removed from London and Miml- | West King-street. y’ I ntKAr IUIM No, Phone OUT head office and SCCUTC VOUr supply.
rommisX,n^\Wiele“hring w!“ ^'Le'from^th^Tomntotnd T---------------1--------------------- œSSTSlKr

grëa? StST ÏZ%teft wër8eanett0 a Hamilton^ums^U aL, be remov- San Franc”,Dutch ÏBKKS'Ï
EumVFh^^1 ,nWearefew1el°rsr " " the Institution.__________ J-gA*SSK»fiS«

undoubtedIy become exhausted sniclile McDonald have been added to the list smUon perllbn tb* whole »yitem through ,
Duri?P , thc last season, the report c. . , " C o n, vr % overdue. The Wilhelmina Is out 6lo.d.«I Foreughl, ^.ry =

says, .>000 deer licenses were ismn*ri Louis, Mo., Jan. 21. IA îlliam H. ; 4,1 days from Moil to Port Townsend from the body. 2
while only 4200 were isS during Hoffmeister of St. Louis ex-Supreme and the McDonald, bo^nd from THERAPION No 3 llëarrid oTS* Canadian Express Co mrned mdcldëentCffënpLn,ëë'°sr'wëmi 0981,6 to this port, is now out 90 days. Jl
carried 272 carcases, being 878 more suicide at the Planter s Hotel------------------------------------- ------------------------ and all the dlstreselng oeoaeqacBce* of* »
than in 1900, and the weight of venison ^O-day by shooting himself. He was John Weakened at ***** early error, exeee», reeidenee ia hot, naheallhy o n
paarrededwUhS m#/ 33 °?m" defeat6d last alSht f°r_re-election. Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Jan. 21. - John S?
^.aod , ' " ,f r the’ previous „. _ , .... Lutz was hanged to-day for the mur- TUPD A DIAIU l",Mby*l*B
y6a5: T.u ibe ^ opinion of the com- G * ", , der of his wife. Lutz kept his nerve TntRArlUN ih.grinoiM
mission 10,000 deer were killed. I Washington, Jan. 21.—The Presi- until the noose was placed over his Cwe»»«* end Mercaaate throughout tàe World.

A large number of sportsmen have dent t°-day nominated Dr. Presley II. ; head, when he gave way and would ' *« E.gl.«4 V* * Hf- .In er*,rlnf. * «•Æ^Thanfro0roëTS>?î0r#0r NavT t0 ^ Su^-G™ooal ^ | ^ col'apsed h^djhe /ot^n” rÏÏKïrÆ 

or one month, from Oct. 15 to Nov. Navy- 1 Ported by the sheriff. “ Tbibaho* •• as it appears on she Oeternment ■ g
1 ’ ' the commission thinks that------------------------------------------------------------ —--------—-------------------- Sume fin white letters on a red around) aflxed te » -t
no change should be made in the nre- ----------------------- — ■■ ■ ■—— every package by order of Her M^ieety^ Hee. g
sent season. 1 CeMÙslonere.and without whleb Hie a fergery. v 5»

According to various reports received as - m ^ __ s°ld by Lyman Broa A Co., Limited,

MlMiWatFmnkkinscisst-s wiojs^DiUDwiI
ford to allow an open season for moose 
and caribou between Oct. 16 and Nov.
15 inclusive, fn €<ach year, for all that 
country north of the mainline of the 
C.P.R. from Mattawa to Port Arthur.
It is also thought that no dogs should 
he used in that district, and that the 
killing of deer in the water should be 
strictly prohibited.

The quail seson should be shortened 
from Nov. 15 to Dec. 15, and the; pro
posal to allow the killing of cottontail 
rabbits all the year around is strongly 
opposed. Regret is expressed that the 
government have not been more vigor
ous in re-stocking the depleted covers 
in the province with certain foreign 
game birds, such as Mongolian phea
sants.

The report is signed by G. A. Mac- 
Callum,- chairman of the commission.

Assembly Antes.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Secre

tary, is giving a dinner in honor of 
the Hon. James Sutherland upon his 
acceptance of the portfolio of Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries, on Thursday 
evening. Jan. 30, at the Parliament 
Buildings.

Provincial Detective Greer has

ALL DEALERS.OUTPUT.
Professor A. E. Shuttleworth, Ph. D., thei company’s 

agriculturist and chemist, under whose direction the 
experiments by the Ontario

■PROSPECTUS.
THE vïftà, 10 SUGAR COMPANY, Limited, has been 

incorporated witih power to manufacture, refine and sell 
sugar, syrups and other products of the sugar beeit and 
sugar cane, to grow sugar beets, to feed, fatten and sell 
live stock and generally to deal in any article required 
or produced Incidental to the carrying on of the business 
of the company.

V

WHEN* IT REACHES LEGISLATURE
Government have been 

conducted, reports at this date having secured contracts 
thl acros of beeta- and guarantees 5000 acres for 
14 tiînë1 .yea.u8 campa,gn’ ThiB acreage, on the basis of 
ir non nnntoJhe.acr?’ should Produce from 14,000,000 to 
15,000,000 pounds of granulated sugar.

Resolution Passed

> «THE WAR FUND.
new-

London, Jan. 21.—The 
House War Fund

the Legislation and Reception Commit- £1.131,805. Of this £445,760 was con
tributed for the widows and orphans, 
£98,113 for the sick and wounded at 
the front, £112,300 for permanently 
disabled soldiers and sailors, £197,920 
for soldiers and sailors’ families, £62, 
873 In response to Queen Alexandra’s 
appeal, and £214,835 for

which may be applied for to confirm Mayor’s Discretionary Fund, 
any settlement of the present litigation 
with the Consumers’ Gas Company un
til the same has been considered by 
the Council.

Mansion 
now amounts toThe gas question was brought before

A,
THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

The present annual consumption of sugar in Canada 
Is estimated to exceed 320,000,000 pounds, and Is rapidly 
Increasing. Most of It is beet sugar produced in various 
European countrlen, and merely refined In Canada. We 
pay foreign countries for our annual Importation in the 
neighborhood Of 38,000,000.

Careful analyses of sugar beets grown in this province, 
under the direction of the Ontario Government, 
that our climate and soil are admirably adapted to beet 
culture, and that the crop would be profitable 
farmer.

CONCESSIONS.
iBrtëirtiëëWn °L,Berlin hae Passed a bylaw, subject to 
legislative sanction, granting to this company 
bonus of $25,000 and exemption for 10 
other than school rates.

R!1ncHnnar^e.rL,haIe “i®0 agreed’ subject to legislative 
?*^ct>on’ in Meta of a bonus from the Township of Wa- 

’ ,t? 8*Te a rebate of 33 1-3 cents per ton in the 
to tlo OOQ6618 016 ®econ<1 year’ wh,ch 18 considered equal

The Ontario Legislature has granted for three years 
a bounty of $76,000 per year to be divided among the fs^ 
tones in operation, as provided in the Act.

PROFITS.
It is confidently believed that this investment will 

prove a desirable and profitable one, and that the in
dustry has the essential element's of stability and 
manence.

tee yesterday afternoon by Controller 
Loudon, who moved that the commit
tee recommend that the Council in
struct the Corporation Counsel and

a cash 
years from taxes,

City Solicitor to oppose any legislation the Lord 
Recent

donations include : Borough of Chor- 
ley, per the ex-Mayor, £1011 7s. 10d.; 
Anonymous, per Messrs. Cox & Co.. 
£300; the Hon. T. A. Brassey, £100, 
and "A Retired Rear-Admiral of the 
Royal Navy” (tenth similar donation), 
£94 3a 4d.

< '

NEXT WEEK’S
< c*
< i

Toronto 
Sunday 
World

show

< i"Somebody will call that mutiny,” 
said Aid. Curry.

‘‘If that special meeting we have 
asked for isn't called, this is the beet 
way to bring the matter before the 
Council

to the
There is at present no beet sugar factory in 

the Dominion. We can and should grow and manufac
ture our own sugar as well as our own flour.

-
< >

A Brief But Telling Letter From 
a Famed Educational Es

tablishment.

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

<s Called
The “Wonder-Working Medicine”

< •

>
-next Monday,” said Aid. LOCATION OF FACTORY.

The company propose to erect their first factory at 
the Town of Berlin, in the County of Waterloo, In the 
tre of a large and well-cultivated fanning district The 
farmers are chiefly of an Industrious German class, 
customed to growing extensive root crops, and the soil 
is a rich, deep, friable clay loam. The roads are of the 
best, enabling farmers to 'haul heavy loads and for long 
distances. The site is adjacent to the Grand River, 
which furnishes a supply of good water and drainage.

Loudon.
The motion was carried unanimous

ly without any further discussion.
His Worship the Mayor, when in

formed by The World that the above 
motion had sailed so smoothly thru the 
committee, said, with his customary 
genial smile, that

per-
cen- t CAPITAL.

41 estimated that, for the present undertaking, $600,- 
000 will be required. $150,000 stock has been subscrlb- 
ed or applied for, at par, $250,000 Is now offered to the
«O?

In this company there Is absolutely no preference of 
any kind; all become shareholders on exactly the same 
terms. There is no promotion or preference stock. The 
company has been organized for the Investment only 
and with the view of establishing the Industry in the 
province.

The charter provides for sufficient capital stock, which 
may hereafter be Issued, should it be deemed expedient, 
to erect other factories or make the by-products an ad
ditional source of revenue.

There is now offered for subscription, at par, stock to the extent of $260,000 payable 10 
cation, 10 per cent- on allotment and the balance on call—not more than 20 
calls not nearer together than 30 days.

The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as tb-»
If no allotment is made, the deposit will be returned, and, if a partial allotment is mtde the suTplus der^ît 
will be applied toward the amount payable on allotment. In making allotments regard ’ surplus deposit 
in which applications for stock are received.

Subscription Lists will be opened at the Bank of Nova Scotia, In Toronto, and in Berlin at 10 am on January 18th, and close at 1 p.m., on Saturday, the 25th inst. Cheques accompanying subscriptions’wn^be 
payable to the order of the Bank of Nova Scotia, In trust for THE ONTARIO SUGAR COMPANY Lira it ^

Subscription forms and all further information may be had on application tothe said bank Toronto nr in Berlin, or to the secretary, Mr. James Fowler, at the Head Office, 22 Victoria Strât Toronto or to ïh™n 
aging-director, Mr. S. J. Williams, at his office in Berlin. ou-eei, loronto, or to the man-

Toronto, January 14bh, 1902.

■ »
• i

ac- '
i
i '

„ a single committee
had nerve to attempt to undothe 
action of the Executive of the Coun
cil, which had been endorsed by the
Council.

His Worship said that the draft of 
the application for legislation in re
gard to the settlement of the gas suit 
would be ready and would be gone over » „ ___ ___ _
by the solicitors at a conference to-day. "° Remedy Has Ever Been

‘‘Will it be ready for the Board of So Highly Recommended.
Control meeting to-day, or for the
Council?” His Worship was asked. *when the nervous system Is out of

“Now, you can’t reasonably expect a îiîïïn ,disef3e ln some form lays its 
draft to go thru as quick as that lfad, hand upon you. Nerve troubles 
Doubtless some minor changes may be tul1 and forcible warning of their
necessary.” j Presence. Your insomnia, dyspepsia,

‘Can the Council rescind the action ' '^mgeation, excruciating neuralgia, 
of the old Council endorsing the terms „ m’ llver complaint and kid-
of the proposed settlement?” <HBe%fe .are all strong reminders

“This Council may do so, but I do „ “rain and nerve centres need
not anticipate it,” said His Worship, <ÏÏI<8BîneBF ,and strength, 
who pointed out, however, that a two-4 8 . î?ery Compound does for
thirds vote of the Council could upset =™a JTPJJ1 no other medicine can 
the action of the last Council, altho h" 11 Vfidtiy nourishes all
it would be a reflection upon the in- tlss“es and purifies the blood,
-tegrity and ability of the old Council. ng fr?în 11 811 Impurities and

“However,” smiled His Worship* YvJi0ldS’ JAU who erfve Paine’s
“the Council will have a chance tor icIy=t?W!l52Und„a-5rial soon exPer" 
discussion when the draft legislation is mv o7 .and freedom from dis-
submitted.” fr86; Tne Sisters of the Convent of

The Mayor could not promise that of,J^us and Mary,"
the drafted bill would come up at the foUows :
next meeting of the Council, but the m„I,,e«reei 11 our duty to add our testl- 
matter will doubtless be discussed on : ff-vBT ,of y<^*r ’wonder work-
the above recommendation of the Leg- elîtJv J £elery Compound. Many 
isiatlon Committee. — *5 suffering from debility, dys

pepsia sleeplessness and indigestion 
have been completely relieved 
taking it. We shall strongly 
mend its use ln all our houses, as 
the best medicine to restore health 
and give tone and vigor to the 
system.”

'

Will be for 5ale at AH 
Newsdealers and by all 
Reliable Newsboys . ..

FACTORY
The company propose to have erected by a thorough

ly reputable firm of sugar-factory builders, under suit
able guarantees as to capacity, efficiency, etc., a first- 
class sugar factory, having a guaranteed minimum 
paclty to work up 600 tons of beets per day of 24 
hours into standard granulated sugar.

;
■Y>

« 'J
►

< >ca- < ►more
eorrv- *

►
per cent, on appli- 

Per cent at one timet and

THE VERY BESTwill be had " to the order

COALandWOOD
Nut. Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton. Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
were a

TINNED MEAT ENQUIRY.

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—The enquiry Into 
the character of certain samples of 
Canadian tinned meat shipped to South 
Africa closed this afternoon.

* DISCOUNT OF 25c PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order» i

IIt is
thought there was same foundation for 
the complaint made.but chemical an
alysis does not reveal the presence of 
bo racle acid in large or Injurious 
titles.

OFFICES:RUMORED “HIPPING DEAL.

London, Jan. 21.—À representative of 
Lie Associated Press has secured an 
■authoritative statement regarding the 
rumored shipping deals which, while

B1BEKEFHE
agreement are being conducted on a when Pas^Gilnd
larger scale than hitherto hinted at n d ^ ster Inw°od, P.
Every line trading between England tirP NU<iî ’?,SS Hted by Br°s. Mar
aud America, except onT has alre^d Vanburgh. Davis and
40 form a freight combination u[Sn a Bro Arteiworth J w°f^erS4°r 1!K'2' 
basis (cor^sidlerably higher than rthe foratan Z mS'1 Bro Dukelow, 
rates at present in force. That one Chalk ^rtin overseer; Bro
exception, however, threatens to unset I Rro vr.f600 d? ’ Bro shaw- financier; 
the prolonged negotiations, for to-^fav j Bro CarHon60! ' guide:
15 firms, constituting about 50 ner cent I ’J'G'’,Bro White. O.G. Bro.
of the firms interested, withdrew their ! sented^th? mih^ °f lhe ,odge’ Pro- 
previous assent, declaring that unless n nilt thZ rett2?,nE past master with 
this one exception came in the com- riemes’ m6r Yh ch ^isses Aylesworth. 
Vine ht-ould be valueless. The line \ff^eS'T>Ti°Ugh ~.and Shannon, and 
which has so disarranged the calcula- ând 'h Phi Otes Ton Ca "Per’ Scott 
turns ds comparatively unimportant Hen = lPu con tribu ted songs and

L°nd0n and "he cardt and dancer by

after
recorri-

20 King Street West,
41B Taos. Street.

T»3 Tons, Street.
204 Well eel ey Street.
S06 q««e Street Beet.
418 Spedlne Avenee.

1382 tteee» Street West.
878 <teee> Street West.

Eaplanete Ernst, meer Berkeley. 
Esplanade Bast, sear Cfearefc. 
Batharet Street, epp. Front Street 
36» Pape Arenee at G.T.R. CroeelnS 
nil Tense Street nt C.P.R. Creeala*

I The following comparative state- 
! ment of deaths from contagious dis- 
i eases Jn Ontario has been prepared 
' by the Provincial Health Department :

anervous quan-

1901. 1900. PIANOLA RECITAL »
209 183 I

warerooms 
power of the wou- 

Planola and the *
3 itowhy these 

so popular, and
A

i.

■

Knight* of Pythias.
San Francisco. Jan. 21,-Gen. James 

Carnahan, commanding the uniform 
■aak Knights of Pythias, announces 
that the trans-continental lines have 
agreed to make a rate of .$50 for the 
round trip from Chicago to San Fran
cisco for the biennial meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias, which 
on Aug. 2 next.

, M"' A. McCool.M.P. for Ninlsslng, 
is In the city, registered at the Rossin.

CANADIANS PROMOTED.

London, Jan. 21.—Militia orders of 
the Imperial Army say :

Unattached : Lieut. J. L. H. Brad
shaw, 16th Regiment Canadian Militia, 
to be lieutenant, with the temporary 
rank of lieutenant in the army.

Lord Stratheona/s Hoi-se : Sergt.- 
?•!;■ jor E. J. Steele, to be paymaster, 
■with the temporary rank of lieutenant 
in the army.

fly

opens here

6136

A TORONTO LADY’S STORY THE PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY, /

Suffered From Backache So Severe She Could Hardly 
Raise Herself in Bed.

:

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.

;

£.1E THANKS DR. PITCHER’S BACKACHE KIDNEY TABLETS 
FOR COMPLETELY CURING HER AND GIVING

HER NEW LIFE AND ENERGY.

Limited
I

11 COLBORNE STREET,\ Phone Main 3319.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps|and all electrical ap
pliances.
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
Great facilities for repairs
Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.
Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

TORONTO.
Ttrore ere hundreds of women in Toronto 

fend thousands In Canada to whom life Is 
c i absolute burden on account of the nnr 
1 :isil‘S ache in the back, the dragging

aches.
Many, ton, are suffering from kidney ir

ritability, bladder and urinary troubles, 
who are reticent about mentioning their 
ailments to anyone.

To all these kidney and backache suf
ferers Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets come as a veritable 
blessing. They clear ont the clogged-up 
kidneys, cure the backache and urinary 
troubles, roll away the burden of pain, and 
give health, strength and energy.

Miss Anna Defoe, a young lady whose 
address la 35R King-street West, Toronto, 
recently wrote as follows :

TILING
NICKEL-PLATED

Bathroom Fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON.

For Walle 
and Floors

boon, and

m ImK\ The antiseptic, soothing and healing properties of Angler’s Petroleum Emul- 
sion especially adapts it to the treatment of stomach and bowel disorders of a 
catarrhal, fermentative, ulcerative and tubercular nature. It soothes and dis
infects the entire ailmentary tract, checks fermentation, cleanses away foul 
mucus and leaves the digestive organs in a healthy condition to perform their 
functions naturally. The medical profession prescribe Angier’s Petroleum 
Emulsion for Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Gastric and Intestinal Catarrh 
and Ulcers, Tabes Mesenterica, etc. It has cured many long standing cases of 
Chronic Diarrhoea after other remedies had failed.

\(

I if“For a number of years I have had kid
ney trouble and backache, so bad that in 
the morning 1 could hardly raise myself. 
A severe dragging pain would catch me In 
the small of my back, and I had no appe
tite, and often suffered from severe head
aches. and a general breaking down of the 
entire system waa the result. But, thanks 
to Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, 
they put new Jlfe and energy In me, re
lieving me of that awful pain, and sore- 
nea» gently and easily, so much so that 
I continued to get better, until I was en- 
tlrely cured. I arm in condition now to 
make known to the world what Dr. Pit- 

T“l?l‘‘,a h8T* done for me and for 
wklh.e ’f” w<‘lfaTe 1 h»ve the beat

!»-■

LIMITED All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.1
'A TORONTO4 CURE ÏIIUAE

^CINCINNATI, 0. Egg gent or pot* ■
c, 6. ▲. Jfl Sold bj Drniffat*’

F STOMACH ULCER : — / was taken ill in November, i&qb, with an ulcerated

more than six weeks. I had always fancied A ngier's Petroleum Emulsion would do 
me good, and when the doctors could do no more /or me, l got a bottle, and felt the 
benefit of it the first few ilays, and all food 1 was taking agreed with me. / continued 
to take it uPfo September, iSq~, and have not felt any pain since, or been troubled with 
my stomach in any 7uay. My case is well known all about here, and the vie err and 
curate from our church say if ever a man was brought from death's door / was.

• JAMES BAMBER, Assurance Agent, 43 Butte St., Liverpool, Eng.
All druggists sell it. Two sizes, 50 cts. and 11.00 a bottle. Be sure you get ANGIER’S.
k°ï/iR SfiP ADDRESS on a postal card will bring yon a free copy ot a valuable
booklet entitled. About Your Throat and Lungs ” It tells how to cure for the Throat, Lungs, 
“^Dgestivc Organs. It gives good advice as to Diet and Hygiene, also Exercises, which are

Three Killed.
Walsenburg, Col., Jan. 21.—Three 

men were killed and three others badly 
burned by an explosion in one of the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron /Company's 
properties at Plotou, three miles from 
here.

ft*;^5.
45

I■i
»

1,4\ I ■i'll jaw You rÆÆÔŒffi

,^re^a?n^er.ao ^^,6,dhStin least Indulgence is followed by attacks fififllMIEMEDY CO., 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These ’
persons arc not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyae.i- Mr. R. H. Pope and Miss Pope of 
fery Cordial, a medicine that wifi give im- Ccokahlre and Mr. G. H. Pope of Belle- 
mediate relief, and Is a «are care for all ville are In the city, staying at the 
summer complainte. Qneen’a

i
% % M î

■onoue.
A BèftT

lor SI.06,.r»kettle».«t-1*- ‘
«-Irculsr wont oa3S6 MASONIC TEMPLE, 

Chicago, III.

0. ,There can be a difference of opinion 
most subjects, but there Is only one opt
ion as to the reliability at Mother

It I» safe, sure «“

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents .a box at all druggists. The 
Dr. Zina Pltoher Company, Toronto, Ont.palm In the loins, the headaches ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANYend side. BOSTON, MASS Worm Exterminator, 

effectual.
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CARLING’S

is the
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Luxfer Prism, pr... 
Carter-Crurae, pr... 
Dunlop Tire pr.... 
Dora. Steel, ' com...

Spanish Fourpcheques. E&?pe»iSr.:$s 
SSSV1: 815
nïîl¥r’ craampr5'. lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Batter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub..................0 12
Bps, new-laid, doz................. 0 22

H/mey, per lb.................................0 09
Chickens, per pair................ . 0 80
Duckü, per pair........................... 0 40
Geese, per lb.................................. o 07
Turkeys, per lb........................... 0 10

Hides end Wool.
S«e«. No. 1 green..................*0 07',
Slîîî8’ £n' 2 green.................... 0 06
S5<‘8’ No. 1 green steers... 0 06 
Sle88, N°- 2 green steers... 0 07
Hides, cured ............... . o 08
Cnjjsklns, So. 1.................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2........................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each...........0 55
Sheepskins  ....................!. 0 70

Wool, unwashed .........................0 07

to°£f.' rtoC part *k,ms. prime, 7Vjc

sws Bka «Vs
!*»• SMS. 8
to woo, dOy fair to good, 25c to 2tio• Wp«t crn and Kentucky, tresh.^holce "7c- do 
fa r to good, 24c ’to 26c; Tennessee and 

Southern, choice, 28c; do. fair to
fâ. toctto^4crerrlKeret0r’ 19c tu **!

To Let A. E. AMES & GO.Llvcrpoal Cot-tom Market.do. prêt. ..
do. bonds .

N.8. Steel,
pref........................

do. bonds.................
I>om. Coal, com....
W. A. Rogers, pr..
War Eagle....................
Republic .......................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Payne ..............................
Vlrtrfe .................................
Crow’s Nest................
North Star .................
British Canadian ...
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ...
Can. 8. & L......................
Central Canada.............

preference and yearly dividend of 5 per r,S„i............
cent, on common payable Feb 20. „m- Provident ... .

A St. Paul despatch says J. J. Hill bas iE?£°n« Ÿ Ie V..............
made good his promise to reduce freight ÏÏJm2?1rL'*:tI...............
rates. On classified freight the reduction .............is nulle large In territory tributary iti the ï*??20n Ÿ Canada" ■
1 win Cities. Practicallv no reduction in London Loan .......... * ,
re,h,n,",S'l,,y fu'T’ aa “ 18 elalmed they ale Ont'arto LL& D..........

le tha l,0<slble limit now. Tnfn..............
Joseph says : < opper< very strong in f,9. , an...........

Ihlvrtn Tillt0a Itp to 41%- ' Americanssag- Toronto1?16*' L..............
fj®* dow® ^ to %. Traders continue bear- 2SJÎÎ? * '
jsh,and their slogan Is to -sell them on T®fonto Mortgage............

Rally |„ r_.ln r,,nie8-, Mr. J. R. Keene has fully recov- _ «°on board sales : Toronto. 3, 10 at.230. iT ta Twin Clt>-pon.Inlon Coni er.4. There is positively no truth In the 3 at 230; Commerce, 4 at 153; Dominion,
ond Steel Both Active and Higher report that he has changed his position id., 20 at 240; Ottawa, 30 at 210; Western

■ , r marketwlae. He Is very bullish on Head- Assurance. 50,at 99%; Can. 1’ac. Railway,
market Quotation, and He- ■ bigs, Manhattan. Southern Pacific and Penn- 25 at 114%, 25 at 114%; Toronto Electric 

marks. s'lvpnie. There is a bobtail pool formed I^ght. 4 at 141%, 0 at 141%: Can. General Al| ,
I In Pacltle Mail. Gates contingent Is bulling J'lcctrtc, J =t 214%: Commercial Cable. 8 at B!a ek ..

, : bteels, and likewise predict, a big advan * lfis- Northern Navigation. 10 at 127%. 10. 3. c„ ,, Î," -............... "A 11
tv.*?14»?1?"’ ! Colorado Fuel & Iron. Sugar Is a buy on JJ, 10. 10 at 127. 10 at 126%: Toronto Hy.. | Caribfm^Hvrlrst.nA' ‘ 115 x£Vi i4 so
Tuesday Evening. Jap. ej nil moderate dips. 50 at 115; Twin City Railway. 25 at 10S, 25, ’"".P^-Hjdraullc . 115 90 115 80

IbdiKws on rbe New York Exchange docs Vust - The Mlteut fact In the stock mar- ™ « 108%, 25 at 106%, 25, 25, 25 at 108%. cent,T4,.^ ° ” fi £\, ~ï. ÎJV4
not affect the tuftdtr on the loeal ex ^was that no outside demand appeared -1 108%, 50 at 108% 25. BOO at 108%. 1(h) p. . 1. - ............... 40 35% 40 3j
change, which continued to-dav in K,4, Ju fhe Monday morning mail. The accnmn- J4 1(*%- 50 ”t 108%; Corter-Crume. pr.. 1, ” Nest .............884 $18 $80 $77%
nr7- Twin City Was the most active Ds.î, a,io“ w»''™. such ns It la. at th(. ope, - 1 «1 1M%: Dominion Steel, com., 25 25 I». V. ........... 5 3 5 3

to-day, and. after opening up nearly a not it lnï 'J lhl* "<'<*• bas long been accepted as "* 28%. 50 at 28%, 25 at 28%. 2. 9, Con- •• *„ •••
higher, at 108. readily advanced nênrlf an- S!,u,?lni th<" temper of the general public. 1450 ,*t 28%; do., pref., 25 at 82%; Dominion \.Corp •••• 4% 3
otaer. point, to 108%. Over 10.10 shares of " fon ,hc '"’em of last rear was In Its In- •>'" r,,m" 25 -t 58%. 10 at 88%. 50 at 58%. den Star ..
the stock changtMl hands durltig the day and vuI,utif>n, it wiks invariably the mass of such 20 at 58%. 25, 25. 25 at 58%; N.S. Steel, 25 ••••. ...
buyers a ne .taking, advantage of the drop °Fd?£8 ,ti the hands of commission brokers. at Payne Mining, 1000, 1000. 200 at 27; Smelter
to get in at Jow prices. Ou tlie aftenioo^ 10 î, m- on Monday, which started the Ç®rllx>o (McK.). 500, 500 at 25; Can. Landed xr^~™$Maskz • * * *
bon.ti the closing ,,rice wn8 With hiX" rolling with the furlom, ypeed which & Nat. Inv.. 2 at 98. 20 at 08%; Canada Per. Morrison (as.)
prompt from Boston, steel and coal stocks <‘vef.v<>u<' remembers. Such a showing as 0 ’ 25(Vat 122^: Uabln. reg. bonis. Mountain Lion
UH»k on further strength, steel common *vp!^terday sJr a rather curious contrast. ; f50lÏLaî^$)î2Jx™m,nlInn StecI bcrads, $5000 at Jjfjrth Star
ran up nearly two peints, to 28% bm failed People with stocks on hand, which they, 82; S2000. $2000 at 82%. i ...........
t«» hoj.1, * and sold for one lot At the closo ha<1 «ecmnnlnted for the purpose of selling Afternoon sales r Imperial Bank, 25 at *n.v“e...............
for 2«%. Dominion Coal was verv firm n to the Public, recognized the situation nnd 2S3: Dominion Bank xd., 25 at 240. 80 at Rnmbler-Garlb
the opening, mid touched 58%, sefiing iatUr i',u tho,r «^hing pflces even on the* first, Ottawa. 10 at 200%: British America. RepuMtc...................... 4 314 4 ow —•
at 58%. The latter, u nou-divldendmay t transactions ÎÎLat 00%. 26 at 00%: London Electric. 1st War Eagle................... 10 8 10 8V, London-Opening-Wheat on
at its Present price is viewed as high by Yoi\k Tribune : General conditions I Ca,’,p;1/1’ \ Rt 163; Northern Nav.. 10. Mhite Bear. as,,pd. 2% ... 3 ... ÿlalerQ^,f‘ar^oeIs Xo. 1 Cal., iron, passage,
couser.vatix o, dealers?., but friends $->/ tiie affecting^ the real worth of securities are ^ at 12i>%; London St. Railway, 25 at M lnnlpeg (as.) .... 0 4?<z 7 xu aellers ; iron, Feb. and March, 30s,
Stock speak in glowing terms of the?nnMl f*t in of weakness In stock and th”ïe ^ Twin City. 25 at 108%. 25 50 25 at Wonderful •//.; 3 .. % \ ** Dec. and Jam 29s,
statement, which is to be submitted short- !” ,l° reason, save traders’ desire for 15?^’ jr5* 2o,at 308%; Dominio^ Steel. -5 at Sales: Pavne 1500 at 27- Li nffjeroàJr«!î’ pa^.8a^0» 29s paid; Iron, pass-
l.y. Northern Navigation soared to 127% at L°?*er prlce8 for the pesslnjistic talk now Dominion Coal. 25 50. 25 at 58%, 2.>, 5^ nt 37. t ^j £**? aJ 27 Centre Star, ti29* sellers; La Plata, F.O.R.T.,
the opening to-day. but closed at 1M% ^°j1%r the rounds in Wall-stfeet. The great- 25« 2o at 58^, 2;» nt 58%: Nova Scotia Steel. ’ TotaI* 2000 shares. |t.fa,n,wAeb- and March, 2î>s 6d. sellers,
This stock has risen over 20 points hi :i î8t^^rt current selling for short account p<>m" 25, 25. 25 at 44H, 25 at 4o; British - - Maize on passage quiet and. stead-r;
few weeks, and can well afford tv take an a"d for small commission house openrrtts. Canadian Loan & Inv^tment 34 1 ar 64%; iriirilT Miniirn ill mil/llinn ïian^. APril a,1<1 Ma.v. 22s, buyers,
off-day. Nova Scotia Steel stocks appeared ?,h^rt‘ ,s, ?” evidence of Important liquida- Nova Scotia Steel bond?. $1000 at 108, Cen- UL [I | 1JIMIJI II 111 rUIr UPfl crnintr5' wheat markets quiet but
on the local Iwaril for the first time to-day f,on» and there is no sound argument favor- tre Star, unlisted, 1000 at 40. II M f H I fllltill K I11 I llll linlll I r\ «Ihe common made it< debut at 44. and ad- ! Ralf* of investment or speculative ------------ illLlll III UllLIl III Ulll UfluU 01La^Ls~DpenIng—AVhent. tone »cak: Jan.
va need later to 45. The !>onds sold at 103. boldiugs at prevailing prices. In view of Montreal Stocks. *ir ^ March and June 22 f 85c. Floor,
Rid* of 107 for the preferred were made LhiV,i vt ,that slocks are in strong hands, Montreal. Jan. 21.—Closing quotations to- -------------- -------- ootriI.eakL Jan; 27f March and June
without any offerings. Toronto Railway $ $ $? larg,c short interest has been ere- day : C.P.R.. 114% atnd 114; Duluth. 11 and ,Fr^?ch po«ntTy markets dull,
was steady anti neglected, one sale being ajed. it would seem ns if the market were 10; do., pref.. 21 ami 19; Winnipeg Railway | ivprnnnt 1 x/ i« «J 1—Close—IVTieat, spot quiet:
made at 116. Cable was dealt in for small ^ clpL foJ‘ a substantial rally. It is 130 asked: Montreal Railway, 264 and 2G3: verpOOl Uraifl UableS LOWer 168- vlr^ to,?9 : Ko- 2 R w - 68 2d: No.
lots at 163. and Toronto Electric for slmi Quite likely that peojdc who are counting Toronto Railway, 115% and 114%; Halifax to <îs 4%d. , Futures
lar quantities at 141% and 141%. Carter- on, a Imif ppr,,><1 of declining values will be Railway, 103 and 101%; St. John Railway. terdflV 2J! t ,March 6” 2d, May 6s 2%d. Maize,
Crnnie brought 104%. (iem-ral Elwtrlc 214%. S™evously d 1 sappointed. ; 118 and 110; Twin City, 108% and KfB%: lCI -Vl ”p°! s^dy; mixed American, old, 5s 7%d
British America 99%, Western Assurance .Stockholder : The immediate future of | Dominion Steel. 27% and 27%; do., pref., 84 -------------------- ps 8d; new. os b%d to 5s 7d. Futures

i^adn R*nded 98%. Canada Perma- 1 be market promisee a continuation of re-1 and 83; Richelieu, 112 and 110%* Cable,. - SfîiïJ 08 4%d, March 5S 3%d. May
lient 122^) and British Canadian Loan 64%. r01}} ^regular price movements, with the 1 164% and 104%; Montreal TelegrâfTh, 175 Incren*c In Wheat Reported bv MInn - 18s M to 19s 9d.
Payne Mining wn„ fairly active at 27. Car!- <,nR!?<lk J*v,Ting a <ipp,lne from the present and 173; Bell Telephone, 172 and 166%: Brnd*trn#»t* ‘ 2«£«n7*Ci>se^Whpat on pa«sape easier
boo (McKinney) sold at 25, and Centre Star i*:,nge of values. Growing ease in money Montreal L., H. & P., 91 and 90%; Montreal - ireetn—Advance in Wool— and -negiectfid. Cargoes La Plata, F.O.R.T..
at 40. Bank shares were steady Toronto deve1op(Ml. but the January boom has Cotton. 124 and 120; Dominion Cotton. 43 Markets, With Notes on!?ron* 308 pa,<l; new, fine
>old at 230. Commerce 153, Dominion xd. ?,ot’ anfl there is dismay in the camps of and 42: Colored Cotton 60 and 53; Mer- 1Ma . “ Com" a°? heavy; parcols 1 Northern, steam.
24b to 241, Ottawa 209% and Imperial, at th(‘ rancp holders of securities, not only be- chants' Cotton, 75 bid; Payne, 30 and 29; uent- ^PVV’ ,7%d paid: steam, Feb., 29s Od
233. ! tHar Jh£T havf beTn nnab,p to market Virtue, 26 and 22: North Star, 24 and 20; World Office &Î1L «.vJA155»,, ^ p?ssage

• • • ; their holdings, but because the prospects i Dominion* Coal, 59 and 58%; Bank of Mont- Tuesday Evening jsn 21 W
Dominion Steel end Dominion Coal were ££ 80 *2*llng have grown beautifully less. I real. 260 and 258; Ontario Bank, 125 bid; Grain cables wer* inw», e^'\hoar’<i2n^weak: Jan- 21f

strong on the Montreal Exchange to-day, Public has not lost Itg head, nor its j Molson* Bank. 210 and 208; Bank of To- futures $.<• t« loner t<Klay. Wheat ^•.Mflrch and June 22f 80c. Flour, tone
with Twin City a good third. There was y’ N? ehange Is indicated I11 the near ronto, 240 and 230; Merchants’ Bank. 149 ^ e® at Liverpool closed %d to %d below 2S,ak’ Jan* 2,f <5°* March and June 28f
little doing in other issues. Steel common ^ hich may be de^nded on to bring, and 143%; Hockelaga. 145 asked; Windsor yesterday. Corn futures are unchanged m ! Antn-7.m_wi,nn* . , 0 n
opened at 28, advanced to 28%. and closed VhL JIw faftors of a deterrent character Hotel. ldO asked; Cable, coupon bonds, 99% %d lower. Paria whent i wA I7i7/-Wh tf 8pot eteady: N6 2 R* at $3 40- one ’ ------- — • •*«« -------------------- -- ,
at 27%. The preferred brought 82 to n3. than otherwise. asked ; Dominion Steel bonds, 83 and 82%: to op ppnfirr,» 1 6Qt ^a0111110^ are 15 17 %r. ers^iooo’ lb#6 n’î^tî/o™ cow7 a?d helf- of the German navy, under the author-
ami the bonds 82% to 82%. Dominion Coal _ ------------ H. & L. bonds, 20 bld: N. R. bonds 109% Chieï^ 1$°wer to'd3y* ------------ heifers and e^«’ îmn3iK°.: one Joad 8lrj-s’ ity of the younger William for the
held firm all day. and touched 59. closing On Wall Street. bid: Dominion Coal bonds, 111 bid. strengthenedopf?ed lower to-day but T . Chicago Gossip. one load ir,-)od b'etflr» at German government, and for the Dur
ât 58%. Payne was in demand, and brought Messrs. Ladenburg. Tbalmann & Co. wired Morning sales : C.P.R., 10 at 114%, 75 at al>ov^ ias^nf^hV^'xt May wfaeat closed %c n£.0hn J. Dixon had the following #rom $4 35• oneroid ndxJd’ h2ferJb»n^aC?’ noses of the nicture some $1800 in am
fromje to 29. Twin City opened % high 1% • J. Dixou at the close <.f the market to- m%; Montreal Ititilway, 3 at 260; Twin oat»Vc ,ght; May corn* aud May at the close of the market to-day : 1025 lhriacï at iî 8t^er9’
at 106. and later firmed to 108%. C.P.R. day : City Railway, 100 at 10é. 50 at 108%, 25 nt iKJS£hr„ , * Wheat- Has been strong and weak by mon cowq *$ £> -n VrH’o o* baIancî ro™‘ munition was spent in firing this one
wns Inactive, but f.Mrly steady, at 113% to Fluctuations in the stock market to-dav M81/*. 25 at 108%. 25 at 108%, 2 at 108V4, 25 sufficient^ nifiP°r.ts raIn In Argentina »n- turns« with less outside general trade, but lambs at *4 25 to *4 cwt; 170 broad8l<te- ™s view can Ibe seen with
114%. Cable brought 163%. Montreal Pow- were narrow, except in a few stocks, and,** 108%; Cora. Cable, 50 at 163%; Payne, frogts ^ a d dama^e in Russia from 1 °lore Professional. Spreaders and shorts Whaley &'McDonnid J?id • Cv7t- aü the effects at the Robert Simpson

New York „u„ aKa,„ jKWlmœ» ^BaW  ̂ -(V™ ^ ^ ^3^

^(io„w,^,r.rnorheas^ua^^w  ̂ ft 28. ^5 a? gg s» ^n/kr5-ca'isins ëfif **

prices, lint a slight rally at the close 'eft news nffectlug values, and the market was 125 at L>8%. 50 at 125 at 28V,. 100 *t American. Coni-The corn trade not large at any era' 905 'llm each' nt rîif t 'a most exclUn«r finish is seen when
Prices with but slight caauges. There left pretty much to the professional trad- 28%. 75 at 28% 125 at 28. 25 at 27%, 50 « midnight ^t^f.'S8 seath,er rc'Port ”P to »'“><•. but at times active. The first prices ! 025 lbs each at $3.50• •'O hntrhL.' n?^^ Oxford wins .torn It* rival by only
seems tu be m, special news affecting the *•'»■ There was some «peculation In M.K.. 27%. 25 at 27%; Dominion Steel, pr.. 5 at “„w fn tow» m.2 8B°V<i food r»‘"s or *8re the low ones, and there followed a lit» lbs each at $8'to *«“ ^ï.e two feet. Numerous scenes are a fea-
raarket either way. and a rally appears as "blch did not hold its high tlgnre. The 82%, 125 at 82. 125 al 82. 100 at 82%. 125 at xebraLï, ,*Ils8°url- Kansas, Texas and rally? not al held. Small offering, the 7(IO to t*V) lbs 'each at $5 ?tn' sw J . Z' ture of the netkS, 
likely as a decline just nt present. , market looks us If It lmd come to a stand- 82%. 25 at 82V*. 75 at 82%; Dominion Steel ih ' r.?8*"„h,u 19 a veT complete break of feature In the pit, and small Western offer- at $8ti each ' ‘ ** * *3 5C 9 , ow6' series, and one which

------------ ! still, and is affected still by the discussion bonds. $.8000 at 82%. $18.0?» at 52%. $15,000 urnds rcoî'. „ . I '“*» the cash feature. At Its best-It was D fvi esrv bought one tea , Pu '? '! «Peclal laughter shows how
He Amalgamated Copper. n'fr the Northern Securities Company. De- at 82%, $20t» at 82%; Montreal H. & I-, 25 oi«l b she7st|n iT£°rt8 A? 1 "crease of 943.-! f'’«"t a cent over last night. Ratten helped butchers’ and einorters ltno v., „lJe short-sighted old gentleman obeyed

An interesting phase of the Amalgama, ed 'eb.pments in the rate situation, following at 92: Dominion Cotton. 5 nt 42. 25 at 42; '’.U,h, 8 i“ 'hl worlds visible supply of things early. Shorts covered. Champ in, «40 cwt «Porteis, lloO l.)s. each, at, the new adage to "Go away back and
CopVr situation ÏÏ^ffied as follow^? 8’£! ,U" icdnctlcn of rates In the Northwest, Montreal Cotton. 25 nt 120. : laooUl h,mh!tk’ ?? nealn8t a ''crease of, Comstock and perhaps Cudahy bought. Well- Conghllu Bms bought f™, toad, a * s't down." The new series is shown
New York Herald of Jhn IB • are also awaited with interest. Just before Afternoon sales : C.R.R.. 25 at 114, 50 at hnshel, the corresponding week, ‘"8 scattered. West offerings light. St. ers r-W to lbs each , î?8*oX$-o-" at 1130 2 30 and 4 3» Bv sSd

-knotber drawn battik was fought vest.,- ! the cJ°8e covering of short contracts caused 114%; Twin City. 25 at 108%, 50 at 108%, 50, Ia8t ??•?• . ______ _ 1 Louis has been selling. Estimated, only cwt. ' 8t t0 *°'-J reouit the erhthmoo' ^

»*?■. j*™**» v*™ ?< ^
une of the directors of the im tlcamnted rt<,man(1 for KiSn. Money on call was as at 82%. 50 at 88; Dominion Coal. 60 at 58%.
Copper Company before William Klïïn s low as 3Mi per cent. London continues In- 50 at 58%. 25 at 58%. 250 at 59, 150 at a8'&
commit sinner^ ap’poïnted6 by“th™ Mont" oî "‘"^t to our market: , 75 at 58%, 100 at 58%; Payne, 2500 at 29.
court to take testimony in this city, refused ! Beaty, Mellnda-street. recelsed
to l>e sworn. The hearing was adjourned. I lu« McIntyre & Marshall,
and a motion was made before Judge I.n nt„,the *,he mnrk.et to ^a>' :
combe In the Lnlted States Circuit Court telapse of general market Into ex-
to punish Mr. McIntosh for (ontempt. The “ra , 8 (au8®11 *°mc f,url?ar offering
motion yrill be argued Jan. 24. and counsel 2Lj?.„°,f.ksj0u.V,<1 lhe 1CH.I,‘U by the trading 
for each side expresses confidence of vie- i Î e^f,nt a"d the bear clique, and a, long 
tory i as this pressure continued prices would be

Alt ho the action taken In Judge Laeontbe's '’cpressed. The declines were however, 
court directly affects only Mr. Mclutosh fractional, ns there was no outside pressure, 
the attitude of the other directors of the to, «ell of consequence. In the afternoon.
Amalgamated Copper Company- will l>e de- ,"heP ,tra?8v5 endeavored to cover the 
termlued hy the result. Besides Mr. Mclii- ; iUa,lkiet Ça,lled on this competitly-e bidding 
tosh, there have been snmmonerl before I 8 „ hick of ranch stock for sale. There 
Commissioner Klein to give testlmnjy ; "ere no Important news developments be- 
Henry H. Rogers. William G. Rockefeller i ??,?,“ a rc'lval of an old. rumor of nrobs- 

V Krederic P. Olcott. Robert Ilacon. James °.f 9urPlns of TV, L. A W being dls-
< Stillman. Anson R. Flower and Leonard ,5utSd in n,î?J t'^nre to stockholders,

Lewlsohu. It Is the understanding that. ln<l, of Proposition by the Mexican Central
Wl" be uext to «he wlt-j ^,‘Xl,M. ‘X thrnont^the

Ôppqfç^cTî» the Amalgnmate<l Copper Com- dav marwet. while of only mode-
pàny pro F/XAugustus Hcinze and his hr»- iîî,e Pr<>P°rtion, seémèd mu<*h better than 
thcrsTall st;Awart young men with enough ,e 8elllll8- and there is evidence that the 
milliohs hack of them to make it possible ?.\ort interest has been Increased to a eon- 
for them to rbntlnuc the present bitter war- i? i rQb ?-.KXton*i‘ *ookR .na
fare without Haunting the cost. Scandals !LJia?0 ^ # hs1 V^y » e liie ,reP^ated nt: 
that have disgvfl<*ed Montana it» evory ^niPts of a traders clique dnrjng the past 
branch of its government have marked the . r<îe f!a*vf to break It. Their failure to do 
progress of the contest for the control of s° Indicates that commission houses are 
the great mineral wealth of that state. Un- < a['rylng little 8t°ck on margin, and that 
til recently Senator W. A. 1’lurk was an th^re is nothing in the si t un tlou at present 

brothers, but it has been „ W,ten an/ of the larger holders into 
charged that he deserted to the opposition, liquidation. Money is becoming practically 
Each side has charged the other with bill*- a druj’*, aild ^rop accounts concerning ihe 
cry and worse, and a stigma of dishonesty j winter wheat situation and outlook, 
lias been placed upon more than one Mon- nre ,8°. uluch improved that general senij- 
tana court. ment In the Meat at least Is turning bull-

Cxnnmlssioner Klein certifie»! to 9 copy of a^,a*i1- As it is. we think the situation 
the proceedings before him. which was tiled 0J'L4°f favo,:ln« some improvement on the 
with Judge Lacombe. Motion papers to ,<n°l 1 interest.

S2 LIvwpool, Jan. 2L—Cotton- Spot qnlet; 
prices ls32d lower; American middling, 
fair, 4 29-32d; good middling, 4 91-321; 
middlings. 4 17-32d ; low middling, 5 7-16d; 
S^od ordinary, 4 5-16d; ordinary, 4 l-13d ; 
the sales x>f the day were 7000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
r utures opened easy and closed quiet ; Am
erican middling, g.o.c„ January, 4 29-04d 

4 30-64d, buyers; January and February, 
4 29-64d, buyers; February aad March, 4 
7>'^d to 4 29-64d, sellers; March aud April, 
4 to 4 29-64d, sellers; April and May,
4 to 4 29-6id, sellers: May and Jane,
4 -7*-64d, sellers: June and July, 4 29-64d, 
sellers; July and August, 4 29-04d, sellers; 
AuCT«t and September, 4 24-64d to 4 2C-64d,

Three storey, solid briclr warehouse on 
Coiborne street. For full particulars 
apply to—

com
BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
do.ON) 107

103
*58% &8ALE 105

The remittancie can also be made without expense.
They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT., payable half-yearly. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351.

10
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A. E. AMES 
E- D. FRASER

» 4 I
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

oarieMrt£tS.i?f. iiTe *tock were liberal-82 
aSrVfcSi JLt0Ld' ""“Posed of 1688 rattle,

' p26 “beep and a few calves, 
tbe large dellveriee of cattle there 

were some extra choice, well-finished lots
faX^aXf 0°/ ^‘SalM/y-SuX 
ÎMe » ionger.0**11 ^ ^ «

t_9? avaunt of the heavy run of cattle,, 
wn« f8 u?f *8 brisk, and the market I
or “‘“î f" t”""»!. with the exception

C!',“‘C.V °!? °t heavy export cattle, i 
pJ^P?rt Lattle—Extra choice lots heavy 

„ a 801,1 *t W-15 to $5.35 per cwt ; 
^eea.e,IP?rt"s «old at $4.25 to $4.40 

c,itioWti’trv.n? behri’er class of butchers'
Porter's n1r)*4tKS1H?0«sb8' eIlch' sold 88 vx"
I ,,,rs ‘!4_r4,'5 to $5 per cwt.

POJt.îîl“rc5î*Çf heavy export bulla
sold at ia'S A4'2"; Hght export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.7o per cwt.

Export Cowa—Export cowg sold at $3.50 
to $4 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked 
butchers* cattle, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each.
Bold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.: loads of 
exporters and butchers' cattle, mixed, sold 
at $4 to $4.35 per cwt.; loads of good but- 
chers sold at $3.80 to $4 per cwt.; loads 
of medium butchers' sold at $3.40 to $3.60; 

-common to medium sold at $3 to $3.35 per 
cwt.; inferior butchers’ at $2.50 to $2.65 
per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep fecd- 
frs* 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, arc worth $4 
S^J54'2^ feedet8 weighing from 1000 to 
1060, of good quality, are worth $3.50 to 
$3.75 per cwt.
, Bdlls—Bulls for the byres 1100
to 1300 lbs., are worth from $3.25 to' $3.50 
per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 to 800 lbs. 
each, sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.: off-cojors, 
with poor breeding qualities, are worth 
from $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Much Cows—Fifteen cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each. 
eachVea~Calves were sold at $2 to $10

•o®£fep—Deliveries, 326; prices easier at 
$—50 to $3 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.25 
to $2.50 for bucks.

Lambs—prices easy at $3.50 to $4 each, 
and $3.o0 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
tnan 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each.
n7*«ai9iz. ^]a #aî~^,3J2^ per cwt*î lights 
at $6.i2% and fats at $6 per cwt.

Unculled car lqts nre worth about $6.25 
per cwt. The market was weak at these 
prices.
lniVm!ilS!,.Lf«Sck * heavy buyer, hav- 
lng, bo%ght 27o cattle, composed of bnt'h- 

î?Ç,^rter8' at prlce« ranging from
&50 to A^Vorrbu^,.ra'r Sh'PPCrS' and

i„S1m,Yfo.rd Hnrmlsett bought six load, of 
and «Porters, ranging from 1100 

to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $5 per cwt.
,.„,l,'|au -Sif8:: bought two loads export 
cattle, 3300 lbs. enrh nt *s *>x n^r. «™»4-

choicest Pale 
r matured in 
: from

*SO 26 
29% 27%

The Canada Permanent mortgage
CORPORATION

Toronto St., Toronto.

1 Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange

»
310

Western Canada '25 23endyour WATER WHITE and
PRIME WHITE

75 no

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?

-3Klng St, West. Toronto,
NewTork^mS^ StoSK3M London. Bag 
^u^^d-^^^rouu, Bxeaaag ■

9796
122%123
116
131

Sarnia” OIL70% ô'èô115 New York Cotton.

K-r I' atnves closed quiet.
lâl ?c' Mareh 8.07c, April 8.12c, May 8.13e,
31V. J"ae 8.14c. July 8.17e, Aug. 8.01c, Sept.
41™ 7.70c, Oct. 7.67c.

iéq i „ ? P"! closed quiet. Middling Uplands.1 Wheat—^ 8-5 16c; middling tiulf, 8 016c. Sales, 1057: May
Corn— !..........™»

May ....
July ....

Oats—
PO^-I ...................... «%

May .
** Lari—

May .
July .

Ribs- 
May .
July .

0 75ISO New 0 137780
115

m 85 LAMPChicago Markets.
«Beat*v* 21 Mellndn-strcet. reports the 

of Trade to!daya^°n“ °n the Chlca^° Board

110 * Jsi.KR.
H. C Hammond. 3. A. Smith.

F. G. 0*LKM
Jan. 7.97c, Feb.*62noWall Street Passes Another Dull 

Day.
Dealers Sell it. It Gives 

Satisfaction.
120
31% 351

C. C. Baines70 Open. High. Low. Close.

............  79 79% 78% 79%
79% 78% 79%

............. «S% 64% 63% 64%

...... 63% 64% 63% 641,:

40% 45% 46%

12S
* QPMiSl91

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Iïe[“0n““‘ ^“loroat^Toec

Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto 8t.

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Jau. 20.
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
5 ...

13 11

Jan. 21. lots of

6
.16 80 1 6 02 16 80 16 82 
..16 82

Henry s. Marx. Ai.bkht W. Taylor.

Mara & Taylor
Ora°reKDroRO|^®^'®k 6TORSNTO ST.

M^upnTey roT&tZ*? Toion'°-'

161» 16 80 10 80

...960 

...9 65
9 60 9t»
9 65 B 70

- . 8 60 8 62 8 60 8 62 
...8 70 ..........................................

965 
9 72

3
3%

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 21.—Opening—Wheat fn- 

Maf»1fmd5: î£Brot* 68 tv. May 6a 2%d. 
Marri; f5s%ÏÏstoa lVC; 58 3^rt' nom-:
Whcsf .r.J^d', u<>™-; Ma>' Bs 3%d, nom. 
N,, 5 n xv !ulSV W»Ila. 6s 2%d to 6S 3d: 
to fk RiSV 8\?di: No- 1 Northern. 6s l%d 
Am^?i^,4^d" Mal”' spot steady: mixed 
American, old, 5s 7%d to 5s Sd; new. 5s 
6%d to 5s 7d. Hour, Minn., 18s 6d to lus

4 2% '4%

Fergusson
Stocks.

5 5 3%
810 270 300 250 
21 10 22 15

Bonds.

7 S% 7 4

& Blaikic30 20 31 27%
25 23% 16 23-
6 4% 7 5

. 28 25% 30 26
oo .. 79 71 85 77%

W
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO â.
passage

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and dnnanturee 

1MLMLST AILS tTLII ON DtriMlIA 
Highest Current Rusa

en convenient terras.
< ►
4 ►
< ►

V
la Chnrch-etrees. ed

A. E. WEBB,
Domlakw Bank Building, Cer. Klng-Vonge St$.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor-

Wnl-

SIMPSONS MOVING PICTURES.

A *y bought two _loads export 
Mesars. Dunn also had 28 ciUMe delivered

*&y' c»»n?“r“

cattle, taking the lot together, 
best seen on this market since ___ ______ _
and* were°wel!hfihlshedgnnd a^radU" toGerman battle shlP °dln Boing Into 

,“r:, ; action, and pouring a broadside from
Company, imught™!?”battle, fbHow^T every battery« lar*e and 8maJ1- This
fltn<Wdn? rows, nild hplfcr», 1050 lbs. each, picture was taken, among many others, 
ar fo.sri. one load medium cows and half- anthnr.

A View of Queen Victoria.
A most remarkable moving picture 

urehnsed is shown in the exhibition of new 
series at the Robert Simpson Com- 

It represents the

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange;

txetite Orders en Toronte, Montreal end 
New Vert Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaaa Life Building, 

King st. W,. “

♦
♦

were the 
the Christ- pany this week.very inactive.

•ronto.s niiuh, -.it, itim r
240 and 230; Merchantsc near ; ronto.

CHICAGO MARKET.
prompt service. Small or large orders. Com. 
mission 1-8 on grain. Correspondence invited.

THOMPSON 4 HERON 5®*® »

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHIRES
Dominion Steel, 200 Bought, and sold for cash or 

Write for information.

R. PARKER A. CO.,
HI Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

on 20% margin.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*

last year.D fnawh*itl8aÎTe«e?lür!U8 EoUt dccrease 45i‘c nlgh„ La,er M"-'' ha» 'been for ?wt'three bnlïï’rm^exporL^lTOÛ lbs*eae? StaJe*ty the late Queen Victoria and. 
Berçai t. rïïfrvw î" the Punjaub the sale at 46%c. Provision crowd selling. Es at $4 30 to $4 !» cwt ^ ’ 1 ' C 1 c»uway Caetle appear are shown at~ k,8t year-! ortMyb^e,r*Tortrubt,,e8t^ ' X!L^SaS  ̂tWL £ W

Ô 8tOCk’ "•°77’UW; dCCrCaS°- The WUk Muslcluras.

Æ- aSKfissiA'syns*-
r ( rosshreds 10 per cent. ! trade was In May pork and lard. Local ! on W^twô milch cows at $45 ?«ch$
iM"gr feuatSyio%d“NriS: downt°wlth>0sman fiari^^nnd' ,Up /'I H^Hunnisrit bo'ught" one?ltd of , 

lag was offered In Smbl ’ * I,0th' ïbôut oneninT P °ltd "Î M"cher,' and exporters. 1W0 lbs. es,

ton. Pea
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street.
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
tin the New York Exchange :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar com.... 120% 122% 120% 122%
Amnl. Copper .......... 60% 60% «814 ,»%
Atchison com......... 74% 75% 74% 75%
Atchison pref........ 96% 96% 96 96
Am. Loco., com... 31% 31% 30% 31%
Am. Loco, pr......... 91% 91% 91% 91%
Anaconda Cop......... 31 31 30% 30%
B. R. T...................... 65% 65% 65 65%
B. A- O. com.................101% 102% 101% 102%
B. & O. pr.................... 96% 96% 96 !»
Consol. Gas ...............  216 216 216 216
Ches. & Ohio................  45% 46% 45% 46
C. C.C. & St. L...........  96% 96% 96% 96%
Chicago & Alton... 33% 34% 33% 34%
Chic., M. & St. P... 161% 162% 161% 162%
Chic.. Qt. West.... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Can. Southern ..... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Col. Fuel & 1............... 85% 86
Del.. L. & W............... 283% 271 263%
Erie com. ...................... 39% 39% 36%
Erie 1st pr.................... 71 71% 70'., 70%
IT.S. Steel com.......... 42% 42% 42% 42%
r.S. Steel pr............... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Illinois Central .... 138% 13.8% 138% lSSi*
Int. Paper com............  10% 19% 19% IIP
Louis. & Nash............104% 104% 104%
Mexican Central ... 28 " 29% 28 “ 28%
Mexican National .. 15% 15% 15% 15% _______
JL* KUrk T?WeCom-:: 'S 44%e °Ut6,de' and ' tM*" It™h"s ^0 T^W'lb."'Ex^'rTsTV(»b b«VeT urday. and her arrivals at Fire Island

M K T.. pr............ 52 52% 52 52%   i bePa a nerrous market but not s hic ,!î,» 21)60 sheep and about 5600 quarters of beef, between 1 a.m. and 5.50 a_m. on Satur-
Manhattau ................... 135% 136% 135 135% 1 . Barlev-Ouoted at 57r f, , , ! C»ts have been a good deal like eoïn-i Calves-Reeelpta 114; steady: veals sold day. This is a remarkable showing,
N^Y c'eut rat............... 16114161% i6nv 1611* No- 2 riiildSe. anil No. 3 51 ’ C tOF nervous, without making a broad market. Î n ita m hs—'iranL0., is" ''ey?1 considering the fact that these five sail-
v' 1 w1 .......... r-Vr 1 *!?!}% t —______ InfluenTPR were muoh the same—bad wen- ^heep and Lambs—Receipts, 1.j2L, sheep ings were/made during the winter

te.vfc£:ii M St M 3 Jssr* - -.. * - "• - » ES£Tï”S SF sHeBESSre® 5SSULST “ -v”™- “
sa= sm-5=-» ;a»s.sw:>w w —-Reading com. * .* .*.*.*.'.* 56% ^ ^ Corn-C.nadlan sold at 63e for new at S'ïih graïnl.s^"'^, Vo" ,vmwhv ear"

î® S $ ^ SS*V^ w,yl

Southern Ry. com.. 93% 32% 32^1 Bran-City mills sell bran at Sin n«d
Southern Ry. pr.... 02% 93 02% 02% shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto
Southern Pacific ... 5**1 5W* .18% r,î>
bt. Ij. & S.W. com.. 51ti/4 -ri^% i>8f/4 50 Oatmeal—At $5.25 In haes and Sÿ 40 inTenn. C. & I............... K2% 02'/. «2^ 62i| barrels, car lot*, on track Toronto•
Twin City .................... lOH 108tJ 108 108t| iota, 25c more. ’ ront0*
V.S. Leather com... 11% 11% 11% ir}£
Tr.S. Leather pr.... 81% 81% 70% 80%
IT.8. Rubber com... 14% 14V, 14% 14%
Union Pacific com.. 100% 100% oo% 100%
Union Pacific pr.... 88% ss% 88 88
Wabash pref. ...... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Western Union.......... 01 01 90% 907's
Wabash com................. 22% 22% 22 22%
Beading 2nd pr..........  02% 63
Money ..................

WHALEY 3 
MCDONALD,

* . told of a handsome Baby Grand Piano 
made by the old firm of Helntzman &

„ , r iWcL*1: b,^heKrxM0?tiXO,e.a,,e.'{ D,»wUto?as8t.8CaPtPhtllnesM/nda;g^

f« hetraT^&n sCa8h ",:ma.nd, tnv export *4.10 cwt. exporters. 1M0 lbs. each, at another to Mr. J. Curtain. BrockvIUe. 
is better 46.0°0 hogs estimated to-morrow Limness «- Halllgnn bought feeding bulls. A further shipment, showing the wide
the following fromMInUre* XfT^hTn 11°° to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 cwt.: Popularity of these beautiful instru-
attbe'-lweof th^ ma'rkrito-,!^ ;M h "to.'rs, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, nt *4 to $4.25 ments—magnificent In exterior as well

- Cash. Man-h. May. : to-daj^wdthin^“ra^ge^f'a c'enL^th^low lbl^rach ’at^t^'ewt b<>ught 26 cattle' 1030 Mr. Main, a leading citizenOrtUta"

;; 7fiii 3,,y9 5,'!^ Prlee at the opening. The map showed Zeamnan & Son bought 23 Stockers 470 to and again another to Mr. William
V. tilt R,v7r mwhhn.^m/rMlh77no0f th,“ 870°‘iS1,1o,?h at $3 25 to to 3() rwf4' K"is, London. These Baby Grand
•• 7414 .771- Thp Vwi'Vom t™ nf «S“i Shipments per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., 12 Pianos take a first place in the judgV
••77il ............ HSHf -Sr ~ bM«

Sfe® smjtvtjfftsts. st sn&ns s& « “noss there was a rally of a cent ou eorer-. * Rhinments ber G T R Joseph Gould 0 ---------«»F-Ourü0ntar 0 Paten,s- in bags, $3.60 to lnfL'„anr Professionals buying? but on the cars ratrie- K Hunn'lsétt 5 ca?i cattle 
$3.,o; Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba publication of Brade!reet Increase of 043, care Ct' ' 5 c,rs cattle'
bakers . $3.1». These prices Include lings 000 hushels the rally was all lost, and this
on track In Toronto. Ninety per rent, rat- ,wnK !'8aln followed hy a cent upturn, clos- CATTI F MARKFTS
ents. car lots lu bags, middle*freights are lnK market fairly steady. Cables svnipa- Lt- "BlnAtl 3.
quoted at $2.60 to $2.!». thlzed In a measure with the break here

------------  Monday.
Wheat—Millers are paying 74c to 75c for Coru bas been firm, not quite holding Its 

red and white: goose, 66c north and west- best, but doing much better than Monday,
middle. 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard 89e' At its best lt showed 1c advance, which
grinding I11 transit; No. 1 Northern, 84y£“ ------ -------------- --------------

day. Prices for------------- „.,c „UVKU-ea -, ™e..
per cent., and for Crossbreds 10 per cent. ' trade .___

SIorl!'° combing greasy fleece, 64s; operators bought; 
shrinking about 50 — ----- ' - ... .
Ing was offered in

catt'e,
overOWED OFF 

1 Order» s
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
menta of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 66 Wellington-Avenue, Tor 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 346 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing 

Important centres to-dav i quotations at

New York .
[Chicago ...
! Toledo ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard..

on-

eWE ARB BUYERS
RED CLOVER, 
ALSIKB CLOVER

TIMOTHY. BLUB GRASS 
Send Samples.

WM. RENNIE, Toronto.

CLOVERGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
'i’kelef. 

kmrek. 
it Street 
EV. Crosilaf 
ft. Creeataf

Hcnmrkable Record for Punctuality
The American Line steamship Phila

delphia was reported at Fire Island 
at 1 o'clock this morning. This la the 
fifth arrival of this steamer since Oct. 
10, and during these winter months the 

1 Philadelphia has made
..............  „ ________ ______ .MU New York Jan 21.-Beeves-Recelpts.407; record for punctuality............................
was mostly on covering, but the’ stormy viShb!'7 on0?ld°^m<lricVn times from Cherbourg have varied bc-
.":aa,he-r-*a8-dea™ad unfavorable for conn- wèïght; rafrig«ator beef £t tween 5 P'm- and 5.150 p.m. on a Sat-

10c to 10%c per lb. Exports. 1050 beeves.
2050 sheep and about 

-Receipts

85 86
270

•*«>%

British Quotations—New York and 
Other Live Stock Markets. CALIFORNIA

NAVELa remarkable 
Her sailing Oranges104%0. VALENCIA 

FLORIDA 
MEXICAN
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

TORONTO.
Consignments of Poultry Solicited.

ally of the Heinze

LIMITED

puuish Mr. McIntosh for contempt 
thon served, whereupon Judge Lneninbe sot 
the hearing for Friday of next w<H‘k. The Northern Pacific, Increase for second 
following statement vas prepared for The w^ck. $125,310; Increase from July 1, $5,- 
Herald by Mr. Garvev. upon whose advice 004,201.
Mr. McIntosh Is acting : Forty-six ronds, second week January,

Mr. P. J. McIntosh, one of the directors 1 o.irnlngs Increased d>.38 per cent, 
of the Amalgamated Popper Company, up- St. L. & S.F.. *eond week January, 
pea red', accompanied by 1»U counsel, before $404,000; Increase. $1708.
Commissioner William Klein, pursuant to a London Street Railway earnings for week 
notice given bv the defendant, the Montana j ending Jan. 18, $2159.14; Increase. $113.40. 
Ore Purchasing Company, of which F. Au- Duluth S.S., second week January, In- 
gustus Heinze Is the president. In two suits j crease, $6518.

United States Circuit I

Railway Earning;*. CAN’T MAKE THE APPOINTMENT.

Professional Patronage Committee Evenly Di
vided Between Candidates.

The Patronage Committee of the 
Toronto Reform Association met on 
Tuesday afternoon, to consider the 
claims of the candidates for the po

sition of engineer of the Dominion gov 
emment buildings. There were seven 
or eight names submitted, but the con 
test seemed to be between John A. 

Power and H. B. Hamilton. They split 
up the vote of the committee between 
them, and it was impossible to break 
the tie.

James H. McKenzie of North Toronto 
was recommended for the deputy-col- 
lectorshlp of inland revenue and 
Thomas Jones for the Job of watch
man at the armouries.

Chicago Live Stock.
lower | Chicago, Jan. 21.—Cattl 

prices: 42,000 here, instead of the 37,000 steady; good to prime, $6.50 to $7.25; poor
to medium, $4 to $6; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.75: cows, $2.25 to $4.75; heif- 

\ew York Grain and Proilnop £rs, $2.50 to $5; cannera, $1 to $2.25; bulls, 
Val vaeî T « oi V, 7? ' 12.25 to $4.60; calves, $2.50 to $6.25; Texas
New York, Jan. 2L-FKmi—Receipts, 29,- steora, $8.25 to $6.25.

raLira^S,a'^Jl^kage8l' In .flAu.t a Hogs-KecolptB. 36.UOO: 10c r0 150 lower, 
eraln rar/nelh1® nL°i *5® and slow; mixed and butchers. $5.!» »n- 
eood *3^0Sto ,”ho oe to rân^v M Î2 W'2|); to ebolre heavy, $630 to $656;
to «3 T? 20 to -0.40, (holce to fane), $3.oO rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.20; tight, $5.60 to

SSSSwItISt ,
r07&WahM

to 84%e; July 84%c to S4«4c. fed, $5 to $v.&>.
Rye—Firm; State, 66j4e to 67t4e. c.l.f., —

N p w York, car lots: 70Uc, f.o.b., afloat. East Buffalo Live Stock.
Torn—Receipts, 10.000 bushels; sales, 35.- East Buffalo, N.Y.. Jan. 2L -Cattles re- 

000 bushels. Following a short scare In celpts light; demand light and lower- 
May oats, the early corn market was active '-cal*, $8 to $8.50; common to good, $5 to 

j and stronger, helped also by a light more- $7.75
i ment May 67%c to 68ÿc. Hogs-Recelpts. 3300 head: dull and low-
, 0at^rBecelpts 120.000 bushels. Bulls or; yorkers, $6.20 to $6.30; light do., $6 to 
forced May shorts to the wall this morning. $6.15; mixed packers. $6.50 to $6.60; choice 
and oats had a vigorous and excited ad- heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; pigs, *5.75 to $5S0
,'aSug«r-Raw steady: fair refining, 2*c; *5n^ 'IKS,’»’4,!,’

«d Iteady*’ cïffw-Ba”e’lrst'ead’y: ?heCpJ^eady:s lain,'l8’ Lair,y go'xl 'lemand 
VC 7 iim Ac e y- uarety steady, (nt good gniden at about 10c advance-
• Lead—Dull. Wool-Dull. Hops-Qulet. ^^t^K^c^la^to^frir^.K to^

sheep, choice handy wethers. $4.50 to $4 75- 
common to extra, mixed, .$3.95 to $4 40- 
culls and common, $2 to $3.05: heavy r-x- 
port ewes and wethers, $4.15 to $4.50; 
yearlings, $4.75 to $5. «-

Receipts, 6500:

expected.

Men.[e fact that 
in stock at 
DELAY. 

6136

local
now pending In the
-Court of Montana.brought against that com-1 Foreign Exchange,
pany, one by the Butte & Boston Company. ( Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber exchange 
îind the other by the Boston & Montana brokers, 'Pradors’ Bank Bulldlntr (To] 
Company, the stocks of which companies lOOli. to-day report closing exchange rates 
are now controlled by thp Amnlgamnlod aS follows :
«'ompnny. 'Phe notice was given to take
the testimony of all the directors of the H,,Vm-C°n SS ,
Amalgamated Company to l>e userl as evl- Buyeis. bcllcr*. Counter,
donee upon the trial of the suits In Mon- N.Y. Funds 1-61 dir 1-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
tana. Mont 1 Funds. par par 1-8 to 1-4

"Upon the advice of his counsel, Mr. Me- 60 days sight.. 815-16 JL 9lo ® ^ 
Into<h declined to ho sworn and examined. PePjîllM?î3f c • 97-8 tolO
on the ground that an order bad been en- ^Ab*c ^ranB - 9-1-3- t) 23-32 10 to 101-8
tcrod in"each of the suits in which the de- —Rates in New York.—
fendant was attempting to take the tcstl-J Posted,
mony, on March 2.3. 1800. directing that the Sixty days' sight ...! 4.85 
taking of any proof shouhl l>e delayed until Sterling, demand ..] 4.88 
after the trial of similar actions at law then
pending In the same court between the samel Money Markets
parties, and Involving the same issue: that | Thp Bank of England discount 

■ that urfler had unvrr Iravn vacated, hut was 4 ,,er Money mi call, iu, to - ner
still full force, aud that the actions at t.ent. Rate of discount In the op"en market 
law were still pending and undetermined. f,)r ,hrf.p months'bills Is 2A4 to 2 13-16 mw 
11'id consequently that the defendants nnd (Cut. u,ca| money mrfrket is stead 
no right. In disregard of that order, to pro- ; „„ -, ,(> f.ié pm- cent
eeed to take proofs for the final hearing." ; Monev on call In New York, 3 to 4 ner 

Ihe real Issue In all the action. Is as to t.en, ; |„Kt loau. H% per cent, 
who has the light to follow* certain ore

It's the eoDstaat etrala 
and worry under which 

professional man 
labors, the irregularity of 
habits and loss of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney troublas. 
First it's backache, then 
urinary difficulties, then— 
unless it's attended to— 
Bright's Disease and —

Toronto Snenr Market.

&1SS2fKSfe
carload lots, 5c less. y L’

fol- the

62% 6.3
3% 4 3 3%

Sales to noon, 250,200; total sales. 417,800.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LIMITED Receipts of farm produce were a» bush-
and *'a few “ire^TiV hny> 4 °f 8traw 

Wheat-One hundred and fifty bnahels 
sold as follows : White, 100 bushels at 77c 
to 81c: one load spring at 70e 

Barley—Three hundred bushels 
55c to 63c. 
t Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 46%c

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $11 to $12 50 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9.50 per ton 
for clover.
^ Straw—Four loads sold at $3 to $10 per

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $8 to $8.25 
per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices unchanged at 70c to 80c 
per bag.
Giain—

Wheat, white, bush. ...
Wheat, spring, bush....
W’heat, red, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush..........
Peas, bush...................... ..
Beans bush.............................
Rye. bush.............. ..................
Barley, bush. .......................
Oats, bush................................

. Buckwheat, bush.................
Seed*—

1
London Stock Market.

Jan. 20. Jan. 21. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 04 3-16 04%

.. 04% 04 3-16

Actual.
11m‘ir. !.*'•* Consols, money .. 

Consols, account . 
Atchison ..................cal sold at DOAN’S

KIDNEY PILLS

77% 77
4 Mediterranean Service..........100pref. ........... 09do.

6% 6%Anaconda 
Baltimore 
St. Paul 
Uhesape;
D. R. G....................................

<In. pref.............................
China go. Gt. Western.
Canadian Pacific..........
Uric .....................................
do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville Sz Nashville.
Kansas A- Texas.............
do. pref............ .................

Newr York Central .... 
Norfolk & Western ...
do. pref................................

Northern Pacific pr...
Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario & Western
Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway ....
do. pref...............................

Union Pacific.....................
do. pref......................

United States Steel ...
do. pref................................

Wabash ................................
do» pref................................

Reading .................................
do. 1st pref. ...-------
do. 2nd pref....................

The Italian royal mall new steamer 
Sardegna arrived in New York Tuesday 
morning!, making her maiden trip in 
11 days. Marconi’s wireless telegraph 
system is working with these steamers. 
This line is composed of four of the 

up-to-date 
steamers in the Mediterranean service. 
Passengers who have traveled by this 
line speak in the very highest praise 
of the ships and service generally. R. 
M. Melville Canadian Passenger Agent, 

all particulars.

rate Is & Ohio ..................104%

ake & Ohio

104 8
%

167 1661
. . 47 47’imited 43% 43%

93% Strengthen and invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and core 
the most obstinate cases.

Rev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., save: “From 
my Dersonal use of Doan s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Sharon’s drug store, I can 
say they are a most excellent remedy fbr 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
i offerers from such complaints.1*

y. Money 93%
23

r% 11714
40%41%

<3% 
. 58%

■1

most comfortable and73%bodies. New York Batter and Cheese.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon steady. 25 9-10d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 55%. Mexican

dollars, 44%c.

58TO. New York, Jan. 21.—Butter steady; re
ceipts, 6688; creamery, extras, per 
23%c; do., firsts, 21c to 22%c: do., sec
onds. 18c to 20c: do., thirds, 16c t7> 17c;
creamery, June make, extras, 20c to 21c; Lecture Bv Prof rinrirdo., held, finds, 18c to 19c; do., seconds A Llarke .
16c to 17c; do., thirds. 15c: State dairy. 1LA *ecture on the Passion Play by 
tubs, fresh, finest. 21c to 22c; do., firsts, I the Rev. Prof. Clark, M.A., will take 
18c to 20e: do., seconds. 16c to 17c: do.. Place in St. Stephen's school house 
thirds, 14c to 15c: Western Imitation cream- College-street, on Thursday evening

d*n.CTow^ gradS1 Hed°to ££'Vetera *r0ce?ds «" ■'» <* the ChJr

factory, fresh, fancy, 17c; do., choice, 15c l.l?(V There is no doubt but there 
to 15%c; do., fair to prime, 14c io i4%c;i w,“ b<a a treat 1° *^tore for those who 
do.. June packed, choice, 15c to 15%c: do.,1 can arrange to take in this lecture, 
held, fair to good. 14c to 14%c; do., lower Prof. Clark is too well and favorably 
grades. 13c to 13t4e: roil» fresh choice. 17c; known to need any comments. The 
do., common to prime. 13c to 16c; renovated chnlr nf thia ohim.v, uQO yi„n„ , ;butter, fancy. lfc%c to 19c: do., common to ^0l!* °! haa been brought
choice, 13c to 17%c; packing stock. 13c to u5, , a ver^ high standing thru the

efficient and untiring efforts of the able 
choir master, Mr. M. de S. Wedd, and 
since Prof. Clark has so kindly offered 
his services to lecture it Is to be hoped 
that a good audience will be on hand 
to hear him, and at the same time 
lend their encouragement to the good 
cause.

11Wall Street Pointers.
The sub-Treasury has lost $1,010.000 to 

thr- -banks since Friday.
A < hlcago rumor has it that Mr. Mor

gan Is planning to unite the Monon, Chi- e. .
«•ago and Eastern Illinois. Evanston Sc Terre Toronto Mocks.
Haute, and Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton. Jau. 20.

Big Four directors to-day derlàred reg-i- Last Quo. Last
lar semi-annual dividend of 2 per •’eut.. Ask. Bid. Ask.
payable Mareh 1. Omaha directors devlar'xd Bank Montreal .... ... 257
semi-annual dividend of .3% per cent, on Ontario Bank ..............JU 127% 120

- Toronto Bank ............ 230 229 231
Merchants’ Bank........................... 150
Bank Commerce ... 153% 152%
Imperial Bank .......... 232% 231 23.3
loininion Bank, xd. 240% 240 241

Standard Bank.................. 2.38
Bank of Hamilton. 227 226% 227
Nova Scotia ............... 253 249Va 255

212 209 209%
100 110 
99% . .. 
00% . .. 
99% ...

• •$0 77 to $0 81 
0 72 
0 81

107 ,h„1% ...
%%* -•

5V,pstats, 
pal ap-

53
.".167 
.. 57% 
.. 9314, 
.102

lft5>-4
for rates56% i’éô1 1503 .. 0 57

.. 0 53

. .$7 75 to 
.. 7 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 2 00

102 Picture of a Village.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Mr. Huz.or Cote, a 

Fre-nch-Canadlan artist, who is now 
resident In Paris, called upon Sir Wl!.- ^
frid Laurier and Hon. J. Israel Tarte 

Mr. Cote is a native

063 
0 4776%

34% Waliaah Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, tbe lands of 
shine aud flowers. Travelers will tell

34%
59%IK IX

.. 33% 

.. 05%..ia3%
33

Alsike, ehoive. No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2...
Red clover eeed ..........
Timothy seed ..............

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton...............
Clover hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton.......... 9 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bhl..................
Onions, per bag...............
Turnips, per bag.................... .. 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.................$0 60 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb... j..............0 10 O 12

0 60 
0 07

05 25
102% 50 this morning. .

of Arthabaskaville,where the Premier * 
country home is also located, and he 
presented the Premier this morning 
with a charming little painting of the 
village.

auto- 90% 90g 30
3 0043% UPMONEYS RECEIVED i sun

that/the Wabash is the best-etpilppad iiue* 
In America, everything is up-to-date and 
first class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening U.30 p.m.

Kates, time-tables and all information 
from any 11. R. agent, pr J. A. ttieaard- 
eon. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Youge-stree s, Toronto.

99%:1H
• $

. 32%

..$11 00 to $12 50 
.. 8 0042%ck of 9 50

2<X 6 00For investment, for any period 
from one to five years.

Bank of Ottawa 
Traders’ Bank .
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid 

Imperial Life ...
National Trust ..................... 133
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 162 161% ...
Consumers’ Gas................... 215
Out. & Qu’Appelle. . 71 65 71
N. W. Land. pr....
do. common..................................

C. P. K..................... 114% 114% 114*4
Toronto Electric ... 143 141 14-
General Electric ... 214% 214% 214%
do. pref....................110 108 109

London Electric .................. 106
Com. Cable....... 164% 163%
do. reg. bond» .. 
do. coup, bonds.

Dora. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone ...
Rich. & Ontario . .
Northern Nav.
Toronto Railway .
London -St. Ry....
Winnipeg Ry...........
Twin City ...............

15c1Ô0Ô41%
.31% Cheese—Firm—Receipts, 1522: State, full 

cream, small, fall made, colored, fanev, 
11 %e; do., white, fancy. 11 %c: do., late 

le. average best 10%c to 10%c; do., 
good to prime, 10c to 10*4c: do., eonmnn to 
fair. 7c to 9%e: do., large, fall made, fancy, 
10%c to 10%c: do., late made, average 
best, 9%c to 10c: do., good to prime. Oe to 
9%c; do., common to fair, 7c to 8%c: Ight 
skims, small, choice, 8%c to 9*4c; do., large

110
%

. ..$0 70 to $0 80 
... 0 40 
... 3 50 
... 0 80

0itted. VARICOCELEForeign Money Markets.
London. Jan. 21.—(2 p.m.)--Bar silver,

steady at 25 9-16d per ounce: gold prem
iums are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 
133.90: Madrid. .34.47: Lisbon. 31.

Berlin. Jan. 21.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 42% pfennigs for cheques: discount 
rates, short bills. 2 per cent, three months’ 
tills. 2% per cent.

Paris. Jan. 21.—(4 p.m.)—Three i>er rent, 
rentes, 100 franes 20 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 12%

0 00

Half- m 4 50

Interest 1 oo 
0 25

I guarantee my Latest meth
od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
ize* the circulation, «ton* all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper natrftion.con 
sequently vitalizing (he parts

q YearlyYOURSELF Od
7171 69
3o Ducks, per pair..

Geese, per lb..........
Dairy Produce- 

Butter. lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 25 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 Of»
Lamb, spring, per lb 
Dressed hogs, cwt........ 8 00

e G for unnslwral 
en, inflammatipefi
ne or uloeratlons 
out œembrsncfl- 

and not «atrln*

1 <» Where Are You Going Thia Winter ?
If you wish to escape a northern 

winter take a trip to the West Indies, 
■via the Pickford & Black Line from 
Halifax. The steamers of this line 
are first-class in every respect, being 
lighted by electricity and the accom
modation of the best that can be ob
tained. These steamers call at all the 
principal ports In the West Indies, 
making the return trip in 20 days. 
Tickets and further information can 
be obtained from W. Robinson, Inter
colonial Railway office. No. 10 West 
King-street.

Repayment of Principal and 
Interest THE KARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY,
I'mMO 1*9

and restoring lost powers: it 
at once flops all pain in the 
groins and hack and restores - 
confidence. 80 positive am I that my Latest 
Method Treatment, willcurc you that you can

HIDES,$0 18 to $0 23
0 30guaranteed 1**9•ODOUR.

t>7 hruffi»w*
. er3botlIee.S2.7t». 
unit on reouee'

SKINS,10090100 Wholesale Dealer* In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.

PAY WHEN CURED.You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

98',$ ...

TALLOWNational Trust Co
Limited,

22 King Street E„ Toronto. 36

123
You need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure haa been established. I have 18 Di
ploma*. etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities-Book on diseases of mon ali» contain
ing diploma* free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian. Patients shipped from 
Windsor, Can. Address DR. 8. GOLDBERG 

3 DETROIT. MICH

8 60 
O 08112 111% 112 

127% 126 127
115% 114% 115 
. .. 155
iÔ7% 107 ^ iôé%

I of opinion on 
only one opm-

Klother Graves 
[safe sure ane

•J O 07DR. ARNOLD’S 8 50 Head Office and Abattoir* 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

36 Jarrie St.—St. Lawrence Market.

John Hallam,Toxin Pills FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ill Front St. E., Toronto.Hay, baled, car lots. ton....$8 75 to $9 25 ed

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

«

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 6 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

Wills
To the person possessed of 
property making a will is a 
first duty. When making your 
will who will you 
your executor or 
under that will 1 
company is a suitable trustee 
or executor, as having con
tinuity of existence, can give 
continuity of service. Write 
for little booklet about wills, 
free for the asking.
The Trusts’ and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

Capital Subscribed .. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up........ 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffek. Manager.

name as 
trustee 

A trust

136
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To the Trade LY1GH AMAZES GALWAY
BÏ WRITING OF LOYALTY

January 22nd.

Perfect Fitting
/jFavors Conciliation to Make Irish Sol

diers Help England Out 
of Difficulties.

Superior value and large assort
ment makes our sales in Men’s

>

Half Hose large. We ask jour
special attentiou to a large shin-

■ j • _i“; 1 „ ’ Dublin, Jan. 21.—The remarkable arment just received in which are tlcle ln The New Liberal Review by

included Black Cashmere, Black Col. Arthur Lyntih, newly elected 
Cotton, Fancy Cotton, Black member for Galway, Is beginning to 

, r,. Â .. ... . , be discussed widely because of hisand Cardinal Cotton with natural failure to appear and claim his seat
up to the present.

Coming from the pen of a man whose 
election was won on the statement 
that he had fought against England 
with the Boers, the sentiments ex-

FILLIN8 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY exited1" “ are not what might **

i

ALTERATION SALE 11 \
L\

There’s Not a 
Dull flinute

Wool Feet
\ <

V
«v^The result of the election. Col.

, , .. , - , . n Lynibh, thinks, has been to show that
.Innn IVlAnnnnAin X l.fl. lreland> which has been more or lesslIUIIII IlluuUUilalU ” kU attached to England for centuries and 
Wellington and Front Streets Bast under, her wing since the days of Pitt,

is more discontented than ever.
‘‘And now Ireland is thoroly united 

on the broad national Issues. The j 
party was never more compact nor 
more resolute in the palmy days of 
Parnell.” *

Col. Lynch enters Into a discussion 
of the Irish question as affecting Eng- 

Montreel, Jan. 21.—The stocks and ’ land’s position in international politics.
England’s chief danger, he believes to

«___ _ , be a European coalition, and he says
Coal Company are to be listed on the Englishmen should know "that such 
Toronto and

It’s been a wide-awake sale from the opening hour of the first day—No excuse 
for its being anything else—tresh, bright, new specials every day—Fairweather’s 
good stocks to select from—Fairweather’s good reputation for selling good furs to 
back up every sale—and price-cutting that amounts to all the way from 20 to 30 per 
cent, discount off the regular prices—Why shouldn’t such a sale be a success ?— 
Have you improved the opportunity ?

TORONTO.

STOCKS WILL BE LISTED.
Novb Scotia* Steel and Coal Company 

Take This Move.

bonds of the Nova Scotia Steel and

Men’s Coon Coats, that were $55 to 
$110, special for

Montreal Stock Ex- i coalitions are not mere bogeys to give 
changes. Mr. John P. Stairs of HaH- j,hem an occasional fright at the break-

on’ the company’ an" | Again and again within the last few
nounced that the entire issue of $2.500,- years very deliberate overtures and 
000 first mortgage thirty-year gold serious negotiations have been on foot 
bonds, which was underwritten some on the continent to bring about a 
months since, has been sold, and ar- j coalition between Russia, France and 
rangements are now- in progress for j Germany, and such a coalition 
the listing at the Toronto and Mon- w°uld be by Its nature, he says, a 
treal Stock Exchanges of the common Ash ting combination, 
and preferred stock, for which there “Against even that coalition.” con- 
has been already an active demand. Mnues Col. Lynch, "England would be 
Mr. Stairs, discussing the projects fceure on certain conditions. One of 
which the directorate have undertaken, these Is that she should settle her 
said that the company has in contem- ! internal affairs so as not to be a house 
plation the erection of a blast furnace divided against itself.and seek to make 

’ of the most modern type, and fully I Ireland not a source of weakness, but 
equipped for the manufacture of pig- ; °f strength, 
iron. The exact site has not yet been | "A conciliatory policy to Ireland 
located, but will be somewhere near : would therefore," he says, "have the 
North Sydney, adjacent to the coal ! double advantage of winning over the 

• mines and convenient to tidewater, j Irish in Ireland and satisfying the 
Contracts have been let for all the ! Irish population in America, and so

house have prices had such a cutting 
Discount representing at least 

per cent, of the original 
about how you’ll And things, " and In 
some Instances more than that, for 
instance : /

$3 “Stitched” Hats for

45.00 to 90.00 SR-
price la

Men’s Mink-limed Coats, otter or Per
sian lamb trimmed, were $175 to $225, 
special for I45.00tol85.00 1.00Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, all sizes and 
lengths, were $25 to $55, special

$2.50 to $3.50 English Fur Felts18.00 to 411.00 1.50 and 2.00 
3.00$4 Hats for............125 Alaska Sable Scarfs. 55 inches 

Ifrng. special to clear $5
and ...........................................

Muffs to match ....................
TOO

Ladies’ Hats
Most any lady might avail herself of 

the chance to select from a very select 
little lot of winter style, we’ve left, 
and selling at

J ust Half Price.

7.00

Scarf Special
Everything that’s nice and stylish,

;
J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.

. machinery that it was possible to 1 one great obstacle would be removed 
order, such as blowing engines, before *n waY °f a close entente between 
the site was selected. The location England and the United States.”

Those Galway voters who expected

EVERYTHING 
MARKED IN 

PLAIN FIGURES.
\

will be definitely decided upon very 
shortly, and then the work of con- to hnd Col. Lynch an extremist are 
struction will be pushed forward as somewhat surprised, 
rapidly as possible, and pig-iron will 
be turned out as soon as the machin
ery can be Installed. The ore deposits 
owned by the company are on Belle 
Island, Conception Bay, Newfoundland, 
and the ore will he conveyed to Syd
ney by steamship and laid down at the 
mouth of the furnace at a minimum 
of cost.

GREAT CHANCE FOR TORONTO
TO SUPPLY ELECTRIC POWER

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^Vifst west
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Bpadlua avenue, Toronto, 

Panada, treats Chronic Diseases, and make* a specialty of 
Skin Disease*, a* Pimples, Ulcers, Etc,

Private Diseases as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly rod ex
cess), (Meet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m enetrn 

talion, ulceration, leucorrhoca and all iieplacememsof the womb 
Office Hours—rt a.m. to8 n.m. Sundays 1 to 3 n.m.

Of
LOCAL TOPICS. Aid. Spence Points Out an Opportunity for the City to Procure 

Rights Which Would Benefit Materially—Thoroly 
Endorsed by Legislation Committee.

Havana tilled cigars, my own manufac
ture. sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Tenge-street.

The Browning Club will hold their regu
lar meeting this evening in the lecture 
room of the Unitarian Church. Prof. r. 
J. A. Davidson will address the club, ills 
subject being "The Birth of the Italian 
Language." Readings from “Bordello" 
will be given by Miss E. L. Sutherland. 
The club welcome to their meeting any
one who Is Interested.

136

HARRISTON MEN ON TRIAL.ed TENDERS.That the municipality of Toronto 
should control electric power distri
buted in Toronto Is deemed very de
sirable by the Legislation Committee 
of the present City Council, and the 
Council is unanimously recommended 
by the committee to adopt the idea 
launched by Aid. Spence that the legis
lature be asked now for special legis
lation empowering the city to go at 
once into the power business on its 
own account, with a view to supplying 
to all the people who require it any 
amount of power at a minimum price 
and a figure much lower than charged 
by private corporations.

company would thereby be able to give 
a better service.

"Wouldn’t it be a mighty boon to 
the manufacturers?” asked Ald'.Spence, 
who showed how they and the city 
could benefit try cheap power. "We 
can bring Niagara Falls to Toronto, 
and we should own the privilege."

Another benefit suggested by the 
alderman had regard to sewage dis
posal. "A trunk sewer would involve 
pumping at a great expense, and the 
cheaper the power the cheaper the 
pumping.”

Guelph, Jan. 21.—The trial of the 
Harriston men, William Morgan and 
Sankey Hilts, for receiving goods stolen 
from Colbome’s store ln Harriston on 
the night of the fire there. Is being 
proceeded with to-day at the Court 
House before Judge Chadwick. The 
prisoners are being tried separately, 
the case of Hilts being the first taken 
up. This morning the three lads, 
Howell, Boynton and Wilson,gave evi
dence, repeating the same they gave 
in the preliminary examination before 
the Police Magistrate. Hilts then went 
into the box and gave evidence on his 
own behalf, denying the story told by 
the boys. The court adjourned at 1 
o'clock till 2.30. This afternoon Mor
gan will take the stand. Mr. H W. 
Peterson Is conducting the case for 
the Crown, Mr. Anson B. Spotton of 
Harriston for the defence.

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee, Offers

For sale by tender up to 4 p.m. Mon
day, 27th lust., 1902, estate of A. Reid, 
groeer. etc., 300 Siraeoe-street, Toronto. 
Consisting of

Stove Mounters on Strike.
The stove mounters in the employ of 

the Gurney Foundry Com party went 
out on strike yesterday. The men say 
the firm discharged two employes be
cause they were members of a trades 
union. The management claim that the 
two men discharged are still appren
tices, but as one worked for six years 
and the other for five years at the 
business the mounters think tney 
ought to be considered journeymen. 
The men will meet this afternoon In 
Occident Hall.

LOT 1.
Groceries and shop furni

ture .............................................$1071 00
Horse, wagon and sleigh.. 125 (X)

$1106 00
Benefit to the Island.

. .’rhTerJ benefits to be derived by 
the Island were analyzed. The “Danny 

dradee or any better sand
hv^LntU d 1)6 run very^ much better 
by easily connected cheap electric en-
ivgken?dithU® tha Bay 00111(1 be cheap
ly kept In proper shape, 
also mean cheap 
the Island.
benefitthof üti”* if wou,d do for the 
Denent of the citizens would be the
abatement of the smoke nuisance The
ance ™uld° £ ?Way wlth that ntis? 
ance would be to substitute electric
sumption" P°Wer Pr°Vided by ooal con- 

Toronto to purchase electric energy Further, It would decrease the cost 
at any place not more than 150 miles °f electric light, and would thorniv

enable the citizens to meet the extort 
tions of other corporations.

Act Immediately. English Boxers Coming-
The step to carry this out, Aid „Np,w Y°rk. Jon, 21.-Jack Roberts the 

opence said, was to proceed now. There . 'c,lsh featherweight pugilistic champion, 
„ . , . JI-JV...,. "as nothing In the way, and If the rltv Say t0 this country soon and fight

ergy to Toronto, and there distribute would get into the field at once it wm,la ft'"!: McGovern. The Britisher is now un
it. And to raise loans and borrow ; not have to compete agtinrt v^e'd ihl 'ln,™ana*cm,rut «'hai'l-v MeKeever,
moneys on debentures issued on the rights and other trmihio.^xr ' ested the American, who at present holds the
credit of the city for the purpose of, (j, solicitation of the „ ' He advlSL’d 5”*,{®h welterweight championship, and 
carrying out the said undertaking, and ^ Board of T^de th"Z c ". 0f ?£r to 4L H„vJltte™ ..,.he folI', vl"* >«- 
any other powers necessary to enable Grs’ Association ali th<* Mf,nufactur- jn roga^(j t maikimr J8 Inaua8ft'r« 

j the corporation of the City of Toronto the itdWriti Èxh!Ltio„ SS ‘woThe^v^f “ “ betw"en the 

I to acquire, bring to Toronto and dis- the members of parliament i^the l^ai ' 1 h.ave signed a contract to solelv man-
tribute electric energy from any pomt and federal houses the . i Ss® tor two years Jack Roberts, the un-seems a very contradictory state of within the distance aforesaid." i Labor Council the Ratena^otv a5 d 1 U6"p?un<1 English champion. I

affairs, and yet that is just what Power Conveyed Cheaply. j ctetktn, tte RetaU AforeS? Issol ! he ^Id^'go merica"

Madame Amabel Thibault of Cacouna, In a forceful but brief speech Aid. elation and other bodies, all of whom McGovern or Young Corbett Roberts
. Que., was doing She had Dyspepsia Sp^'.ce s“PP°/ted ,£» resolution by would be doubtless most willing to co- ?*h,« 126 or 128 pounds, and'will?Stree
r». h r. T I one naa ntysptp-ia qur)tmg the fact that it is only re- operate and form Into a general com t0 either 20 or 35 rounds. .
“ïit could scarcely eat anything cently that power could pro- mittee. 6eneral com_ iyou wish to fix up the match for Mc-

vuthout the most unpleasant and pam fltably be conveyed any distance. He obstacles in sight Govern, say early in March. I will bring
fill after-effects, and what she did eat instanced a case in California where1 via o . in slKht him across without fail. He will reiulrf
did not seem to strengthen! her at all. j poWer was carried 222 miles, much latino" geT a^rivate^hn'TV61 ‘2° & “'t

U ‘Then^he^mentioned x’ia° ^ k‘S'is,at'>!'0 if the government wouti! 01' ^ »PHt tire purs^Tf Y sa^ '“m'
T wasverv much run 'Va ^en be meat-ionei Niagara Fans give its consent, and he thought the ™ lke thi8 mat(,h you cau si art mak'ng

1 mTeab’lPtS' ! » P"tJ°Hd Lf™ ^ °fd by ^ ^re^m^Tn« «

T here are many who fail to recognize; the city itself If comrSnies were 1? Canadian side of the Niagara Riv- f|>r forfeit, with A1 Smith if the ^club 
ihe appalling fact that thev have; companies were er, there x\°as the distance from Lake sll°uld withdraw. c 1,0
dyspepsia till it is too late. They have here t£ stilTt attte^highest pr^flt^lT lo Queenston Heights to consider, ! Coîbrt!'VuV™6 wùetheî b,e sha" “eat
Srbear»,mn yrt°,7^U,e headache- «ut regard'‘to theconîump^n bÜi ^undanfpow^1111 “ W°U‘d SUpply " " ” _Mc&OTeru’ 1 '™

stomach the I?atlnS. the sour with regard to dividends. If the Power j some Good Exnmni™ jt up positively, vnum ,
1 ^the, v 1 P<itlon’ th€ Palns in was controller! by the city it would Good Examples. here, stating full terms.

most s^e^^of^^^r^UnVol K A* XutVHtM that ibis wou.dTetn'è'o? the mos"^ «rVtttÆttf ^L__. „„„

«yi 4!drerewrvrist kHtt™»going against him. But witTall these k Rr-ence mstanced Toronto’s post- and he attributed it to cheap power. He Che, Sr* the bert m n«,nd overhBiM
hands pointing to stomach tr^Me hive wtif^now the'mwe% nnV C°Ul<1 See n0 reason why Toronto should They tried to ^tch hto ag^f ïïS
they do not see back of these symptom, i u 1. “1® lovTes.t cost,, not correspondingly benefit by the ^ who was in this country a* 4w
tlie real cause, and often make fata^ bi,'he askod’ ^Jd he an-| development of power from Niagara. : , Chester has come on a''ot
blunders in applying a treatment en- I h s Que«tlon tha^ altho He sighed as he told of a new smelter an/L8 ope“ to me<>t Patrick Daley
tfrely unsuite.l to the case anrl which wotL Settins the cheapest now under construction near Buffalo, .,£] ahbiL^Pkan<If1hBl;gMsh <*ampionaihlp
increases rather th-in decreases the °n the rontlnent we could get which would require 1000 to 2000 men ! <■ vnens!^nk,f'<T woul‘1 als<> want
sum of their unhappiness I lf cbe^r ener^ was ap- to run it. Outside of Nlagam^>au£ bSu”.and ltn'
( Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets area «cien-iP“edt° pamp 14 alon*r’ “It would give he said he knew of other places ad- «V mtmey here at present get
hfit treatment for all diseases of the h ° T’S revenue, and at the jacent to Toronto where power was ! McGovern’s old opponent Palmer Is
Digestive - Organs. Thev will do for reda(a the price of water," available, and he heartily agreed with “"tehed again with Jem Williams )Vdl,m
aay?np what they have done for 0 aimed the aidennan. Aid. Spence that many nuisances could ed”when ^."VchV-'wm,®ho'lld bp d,'foat-
Mnrlame. Thibault and thousands of! . .8<‘11 to *he T’SR’ be obviated. All he had to say was, "hpn bp Williams,
others; j Continuing, he cited the Street Rail- “Get a hustle on and get something ~ 7

It is your stomach that is at the way £cmpany-which, he said, had orlyi done.” He remarked that anything! W-rûr n “t 1,1 n"*1"'’’
1". tom of all your trouble. Treat it aJlmil!fd capacity for producing power, the Council decided upon in the direc- Brooklyn boxér who has‘‘mVX0’?' tU5
&'*h r.;p,d s Dyspepsia Tablets and Ibe OIty’ by his'Project, could sell the tion of Aid. Spence’s resolution would : to this country 'fr”m Lomlon brin^wUh
you will very soon see a change fo--l htropt K-nlway Company power cheap- be a credit to the Council. him rhe formal Invitation from th? msV
the better. j er than they can make It now, and the| Aid. Urquhart and Chairman Ward a*l’ment of the National Sporting Gluh\"f

1 1 expressed themselves as most heartily i J^nd"n 1o th,c big and little boxer» of this
in accord with Aid. Spence’s idea., and 1 u,!?,kp Jart ln a mammoth tourna
it goes on to the Council with th» KhSg Edward VH TOrona,lon sen ices of

Bob Fitzsimmons and West had a eon-
__________ lPIence yesterday at Bath Beach, and Ftiz

w as requested to state what he would 
’Varsity Harmonic Concert. consider the right, price for his services

The policy Of the University of 8et “ agure, hut said he
Toronto Harmonic Club in providing Welti 'ntmaln an °9pr 1£ s"”“‘«ed „y 

a good program at their annual con- six National 01,1 b '« to hold
ceftg was the magnet that drew a and then hHn'c the a,w>rt of,1rial heats, 
large audience to the Pavilion last 1nari« together m 2o”m?nd ,slmc 
night. As usual the special features big purse»; belts and the tit 1m of ’Vham”" 
of the entertainment were thp singing P*°n of the world." ™ or lam"
of the Glee Club under the 'direction 

T. Cringan, Mus. Bac., and 
the playing of the Instrumental Quin
tet. Others who appeared were : H. N.
Shaw, B.A., and F. E. Brophy, B.A., 
who gave several readings, and Mr.
Charles E. Clarke, who sang, “The 
Bandolero” and a patriotic selection.
Encores were demanded from each.
The concert was under the patronage 
of His Honor the Lieut.-Governor and 
Miss Mowat, the Premier and Mrs.
Ross, President and Mrs. Loudon. Vice- 
President Professor Ramsay Wright 
and Mrs. Wright; Principal and Mrs.
Hutton, Principal and Mrs. Galbraith, 
the Dean and Mrs. Reeve.

LOT 2.
Book accounts, about ..

LOT 3.
Real estate—vacant lotav Concord- 

avenue

$ 614 86

$ 300 00
Offers will be considered for above lots, 

either separately or collectively—the high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
An excellent chance for a lve man to ob
tain a well-estahllalhiui business.

Terms: 25 per cent deposit at time of 
purchase, sufficient to make ap 50 per 
cent, on completion of stock-taking, and 
balance 30 and fio days: 7 per cent, inter
est. secured to satisfaction of assignee and 
inspectors.

For particulars, apply on premises or to 
RIGHARD TOW, Assignee,

23 Scott-atreet. Toronto,

The Resolution.
Aid. Spence conveyed his idea in the 

following resolution:
‘‘That the City Solicitor be instructed 

to immediately make application to the 
provincial legislature for the enact
ment of legislation empowering the 
municipal corporation of the City of

U would 
water and light for

TREASURY DEPLETED.
Died at Bradford.

Alvin Orton, principal of the. Corn
wall Model School, died on Sundav at 
Bradford after".a brief illness.
Orton was born in Whitby, and was 
4!) years of age. He was a member of 

^the A.O.U.W., L.O.A.. C.O.F. and a 
past district deputy grand master of 
Georgian District, No. 9. G.R.A. 
leaves a widow and two children.

The funeral will take place this after
noon at Bradford.

Dublin, Jan. 21.—The.. recent and
prospective retirements of Nationalist 
members of the House of Commons are 
attributed in some quarters to the de
pleted condition of the Nationalist 
treasury. It is said that the parlia- 
montaD; fund for 1902 thus far totals 
only il 100, over half of which amount 
came from the United States.

Mr.

He
ESTATE NOTICES.* **—%»- N iSV»i,w,W,>yiiHdW«««

TN THE MATTER OF THE GUAR- 
JL DIANSHIP of William Stewart Ker- 
eteman and Mary Louise Kersteman 
Infants, and ln the matter of R.S.O. 
Chapter 168.

Take notice that the undersigned Intends 
to apply to the Surrogate Court of the 
County of York, after the expiration of 
twenty days from the date of the first 
publication of tibia notice, for the appoint
ment of herself, as guardian of the per
sons and estates of Wm. Stewart Kerste
man and Mary Louise Kersteman, the in
fant children of the late William Kerste
man, the younger, In his lifetime of the 
city of Toronto.

Dated 
cry, 1902.

distant from the said city, and to se
cure any right of way and establish 
any poles, wires or other plant or ap
pliances necessary to bring such, en-

4 STARVING WOMAN.
In the Midst of Plenty Madam Thi

bault Finds it Hard to Get Nour
ishment Enough to Keep 
Alive.

To starve in the midst of plenty

Her

at Toronto this 22nd day of Jann-

LOUISA ABIGAIL PORTER,
Ry her solicitors,

MAmÊ5let^CDONALD- SHEPLEr&

2<> 28 Toronto*,street, Toronto.

She says: NOTICE TO ARTISTS AND DESIGNERS
Tbe undersigned has been Instmcted by 

the Board ,,f Directors of the King Edward 
Hotel, ioronto, to receive colored designs 
lor a “Coat of Arms and Crest,” to he 
embodied in one design and emblematic of 
the name of the

“I suffered for a long 
firne, and tried many medicines, but 
got no relief.

If

, .. , hotel, and to be of such
n character of design that It can be used 
ror decorative purposes, either in part or 
whole.

;
1 ‘«cvrovem, ana I am giving 

•n°'Lfl.r?L(;ba™‘e’ anything you do tlx 
Cable me at my address 

We will th*n 
four or 

I cannot start

Btord offers the following premiums:
$o0. to be paid to the author of the first 

selected design.
$30. to l>e paid to the author of the 

oml selected design.
$20, to be paid to the author of the third 

selected design.
Boaî,(J appoint experts, whose 

decision will be final, the designs selected 
to be the property of the Hotel Board.

Competitors are requested to submit their 
nesigns on mounted sheets, size 24 by 24 
Inches. Design must be delivered under a 
motto representing the author on or before 
Îk i a**7 of February, 1902. Any fur- 
ther Information can be obtained at the 
office of the undersigned.

sec-

Roberts

R. J. LENNOX,Architect.

Bailiff's Sale
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

35 Queen St. East,
At 2 o’clock P.M. on Wcd- 

nesday, Jan. 22. 1902-SCORES’!

Useful Toggery 
For Business Men

ESTABLISHED 1843
ESTABLISHED 1843 unanimous endorsaition of the whole 

committee.
Both Hard to Beat.

The telephone in the newspaper of
fice rang at 10.30 last night, and a 
sweet voice with a tremor in it navi
gated over the wires.

“Did the Wellingtons win?” she ask- 
ed^ with undisguised anxiety.

“No,” was the sad response as the 
5—3 score was reluctantly announced.

"They are hard to beat anyway," 
said the sweet voice cheerfully, and 
that is why they are like Archam- 
bault's made-to-order thir4een|-fifty 
suits, which are the hardest proposition 
to beat in Canada.

If you don’t believe It, call to-day 
at 125 Yonge-street and see the goods.

of A.
WITHOUT MEDICINE

A splendid line of Overcoatings for the business man is 
new grey Scotch Cheviot—a most useful and durable 

garment—very latest and smartest London and New York
STiJa; ,:xrk”thi<

Good Food Will Cure Disease

«Itt.ST.’rvSiK.S' a™!
Nuts has that reputation P
that know.

A lady writes from San Pedro, Calif 
that after suffering a long time from 
Indigestion and irregular bowels she 
changed her food and used Grape- 
Nuts regularly. She says she im
mediately began to improve and in a 
short time was entirely well. Com
menting further she says, “The only 
fault I find with it is that it is so 
good I want to eat it all the time.

v , c. . „ “Please omit my name, but I will
York State Bar dinner to-night Jules ,answer any letters if stamped envelope 
Cambon spoke on Relations between is enclosed." Name given by Postum 
diplomacy and public and private law.” Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

our

among those City Hall Notes.
The Board of Control meets this 

afternoon at 4 o’clock.
The St. Lawrence Market Sub-Com

mittee will make a tour of Inspection 
this afternoon.

It is said that several thousands of 
dollars can be saved ln the price of ma
terial by letting contracts at once for 
the new Exhibition buildings, and Aid. 
Stewart is urging immediate action.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement in your child.

R. Score G Son
Tailors and Haberdashers - -

Saturdays during January and February.

77 King St. W. Jules Cambon Spoke.
Albany. N.Y., Jan. 21.—At the New

N.B.—Store closes at 1 o’clock on

.
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THE
GREAT
AUCTION
SALE
of the balance of the High-class 
Jewellery Stock of the

• •

ELLIS
CO, Limited
Established over half a century,

Including a great many very fine 
high-grade

Watches,
Diamonds,
Rings,
Cut Class,
Pearl
Brooches,
Marble and
Bronze
Statuary,
Foreign
Bric-a-Brac,
English
Silverware,
Opera
Classes,
French
Clocks, Etc.

«

Articles which have been bought 
by parties who had made sub
stantial deposits, but unable to 
pay the balanee, consequently 
forfeit their deposits.1 These will 
all be resold to the highest bid
der. All these, coupled with the 
foreign importations which 
late in arriving for the regular 
Christmas business, will be sold 
at any price.

were

Sales I Morning at 10
Daily I Afternoon at 2

Seats provided for ladies.

Expiration of lease just at 
hand.

SIMPSONDirectors^. W. Flavelle, H. H.

THE
aOBSBT OOMPAey 

UMITSB I

I J*1. 22.Fedger, A. E. Ajees.

49 Odd Coats at 1.95 «

The makers’set of samples. !
These coats have been all ' 
over Canada as specimens | 

out by K 
a well - known maker of j 
r^ady - to - wear çlpthing. 1 

They are creased^ maybe " 
from lying packed in the $ 
sample cases, but/you won’t J 
find anything else to com- * 
plain of. Among them are i 
a number of unlined office ! 
coats in shepherd plaids and \ 
checks.

of the work turned

tl A!

ft
Cl

J:

frnmIllr„tiIen’8 0,d<1 that must Bo before stock taking, they ara
from suits ranging in prices from $5.00 to $8.00, all-wool tweeds in
eWkli gFT and,fawn!' we" ,ined with Italian cloth, also somf nelt 
flecked patterns in unllned coats, patch pockets, for office use all
orT sale ^hors’d aStei? SaCqUe coat styl«', sizes from 35 to 44, ’ &

45 only Boys’ Ali-Wool Tweed Three-Piece Suits! coats single and do,, 
ble-breasted styles, In neat patterns and checks, in browns and he» 
ther mixtures, Saxony-finished tweed, also nigger-head cloth» he.? i 
Italian cloth linings, nicely finished and well tailored these suits row " 
regular from $4.00 to $5.00, sizes 28 to 33, Stock Taking *oM !
Clearing price, Thursday morning.................................. g
28 only Boys' All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, ln grevs brown!," 
mixtures extra long in skirt, deep storm ctilar,’ tab for throat 
tweed linings, fancy checked, strongly made, sizes 22 to 30 n nr 
regular $3.50 and $4.00, Stock Taking price, to clear, Thursday 2.95
brTd cm fnti 8er6e’ laree 8aitor collar, trimmed With
nraid, cut full ln body, the blouses are odd from suits thatbefore stock taking, sizes 22 to 28, extra special for Thurs- 1 1

iu
1.95 Mi

81

ti<
Td

2.69 at

Mi
lifl

ti-
tin

go Ui
49

25g Neckwear for IOg t

r

Straightening up for the 
stock - sheets, 
some of the nicest ties 
saw for ioc, at the Men’s Store, 
to-morrow, providing you 
in time.

new
!You may pick ti

H
ryou ever M1 I'

<
Icome !..

I*iMen's Fine Silk Neckwear, In light, medium and dark colors shield

blue Btnpœ sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, reg. 35c, Stock Taking price ... .25 
Boys All-Wool Sweaters, high roll collar, honeycomb rib in 
navy, cardinal or black, Stock Taking price .. ’

h. 1
or

.10 ! T" I

Ut«

49 a;
tha

Last Day of the Rubber Sale \
tlon
un
the

For over a week we have -v* 
held prices on rubbers 
and overshoes far beiow 
the level of the ordinary. 
To-morrow we close the ;

. . . _ sal® with the following Jt
characteristic offers, and Old Probs, has sanctioned this 
sale as timely, too.

to
thci
the
tu
M
His
es»
l*lli
son
laki
«Sr,

Men’s 80c Storm Rubbers, best 
quality, for 50c.

Men’s $2.50 High Cut Mlanltoba 
Overshoes for $1.75.

Men’s $2 'Heavy Gum Dumber* 
men’s Rubbers $1.15.

Men’s $2.50 Motormen’a Overshoes 
for $1.50,

Misses’ and Children’s 80c Leg
gings, all sizes, for 50c.

*»Boys’ 50c Rubbers, all sizes, for 85c.
Women’s 65c Rolled Edge Rubbers 

for 45c.
Women’s $2 Overshoes $1.25.
Misses’ 35c Rubbers, sizes 11 td 

2, for 25c.
Children’s Spring Heel Rubbers,: 

sizes 6 to 10, 25c.
Women’s $1.50 Jersey Knee Ler- 

gingB, sizes 3 to 7. 95c. j

ell.
rei
wit]
ell.
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for
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Nej
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$25 Fur Coats, $16.50
11 only Men’s Fur Coats, 4 in black China dog, 7 in black Corsican lamb, 
these coats are made from the select and heavy furred skins, have ex
tra fine linings, leather arm shields, deep collars 
long, our regular prices $20.00 and $25.00, Thursday 
clal............................. .............................................
10 only Men’s Fur Collars, made adjustable style!’full size, satin lined. 
™ ®ne^ferman otter and electric seal, regular prices $6.00 and 
$7.00, Thursday special............................

Atand full 80 Inches 
s pe nce)16-50 give

lego
l'tiki4.75 his
will

Picture-Framing Estimates !
shflfj

Given when size, style and subject of picture are stated. 1 
Mouldings may be selected from a range in variety and 1 

—/-fu^ce unequalled anywhere. Bring in Your Pictures. |

Col
in $t t ■ 
v«e

the

was
terniNew Laid Eggs.

< c
Strictly New-Laid Eggs, while they 

last, per doz., Thursday, 35c.-

Pure Fruit Jams, In 5-lb. pails, 
peach, plum, raspberry, straw
berry land Mack currants, per 
pail, Thursday, 39c.

Delicious Oranges, extra large and

sweet, regular 25c per doz., Thurs- 1 
day, 18c.

Canned Red Raspberries, perfect *1 
quality, 2-lb. cans, 2 cans Thurs- « 
day 25c.

Special Blend Indian and Ceylon J? 
Tea, regular 25c per lb., Thurs- if 
day, 19c.

and
Al

as t 
late

A
dali

AT THE MOVING PICTURES.
Those who wish, on this commemoration day, befog the first anni- F|l f 

versary of Her Majesty’s death, to see the late Queen in all her life-B| 
like reality, with every motion and curtsey distinguished in her last 
great public appearance, on the occasion of her visit to Ireland, should 
not miss the opportunity of seeing her offered by our moving picture 
exhibition.
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Clarified flilk 
Talks

edoi
off
sa i

■xm

«I N</ chol
whrNo. 8

• ilOne of the beat ad vertiaemenrfcsfor clari 
fied milk is a week’s trial. Onceybu have 

used a milk 
that is so per- Jl j 
fectly free jj 
from the dust, 
dirt and sedi- ^ 
mentthatnon- 
clarified milk J 
contains, you V? 
will never-use ^1 
any other.

Hundreds— 
thousands of 
our customers ç ^ 
will tell yo° 
this. If you 
doubt our as
sert i o n ask 
any of your 

>hhors who
* clarified I

ex<
can I 
thin] 
and

m
rw% 
? _ll a
Fi 'll ti

} tl

1 P

tnei
Cluse

milk. d

City Dairy Co.
(Limited). 13®

ti
di
SSPADINA CRESCENT-

went on to describe the trip from Uj® 
time they reached Quebec up to th*!r 
departure from Canada at Haiti**- 
Many new incidents of the tour were 

| brought out. At the close Inspecter | 
Stark was tendered a hearty vote <* 
thanks. A large audience was Po
sent.

fo
The Royal Tone.

Inspector Stark, who was one of the 
detectives who accompanied the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York on 
their tour thru Canada last October, 
lectured last night in ErstKne Presby
terian Church, under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. The inspec
tor gave very briefly a. biography of 
each member of the party, and then

W
o
oft

Monkey Brand Soap will clean * hoots . 
from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothe* J||

MEETINGS,

SHEBA GOLD MINING ANO 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANT

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.

annual general 
meeting <>f the shareholders of t3i<‘ Sheba 
Gold Mining and Dovelopineat Com pan v 
of Ontario (Limited), will take place on 
Wednesday, the 29th day of January, at 
the office of the company, 23 Adeialda- 
htreet east (Itooma 27-31), Toronto, at the 
hour of 3 p.m., for the transaction of ge.u- 
eral business.

Take notice that the

W. T. J. LEE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

NOilCE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The partnership hitherto existing be

tween W. H. Gillard, H. N. Kittson and 
H. C. Beckett, trading together under the 
firm name of W. II. Gillard ft Co., was 
dissolved on the 25th day of October. 1901, 
by the death of W. H. Gillard, the senior 
partner of the said firm.

H. N. KITTSON,
H. C. RBOKETT.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have entered ?nto part- 

nerehlp for the purpose of carrying on ihe 
business of the late firm of W. H. Gillard 
& Co., dissolved by the death of W. II. 
Gillard. the senior partner of said firm, 
ihe business will be conducted at the 
Fame premises under the old firm name 
of W. H. Gillard & Co

H. N. KITTSON,
H. C. BBCKB1T.
J. T. GILLARD.

With reference to the foregoing notice, 
we take the opportunity to thank the trade 
for the liberal patronage extended to ihe 
old firm, and to announce that the new 
business will be conducted upon the same 
nigh standards as the old, and that it will 
be our aim to deserve the support and 
fldence of the public. con-

TT ,, W. H. GILLARD & CO.
Hamilton, Jan. 18, 1902.

Money 

Money
We will advance you 

Money any amount from $10
J up same day you apply 

- - for it. Money can bS
Monev paid in full at any 

J time or in six or 
■» j twelve monthly pay-
1V1 Oney ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
a ir new plan of lending.
At Oney Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
ons, call and see us.

wag-

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Phone Mein 433*.

JANUARY 22 1902

1

A LITTLE 
BETTER 
THAN REAL 
GRAPES.

McLaughlin’s Unfermented 
Grape Juice, slightly carbon
ated, is better than the real 
grapes: because it is all the 
good part and none of the 
refuse. Seeds and skins 
removed—all the rest is in 
this delicious

GRAPE JUICE
BEVERAGE.

J. J. McLangrhlln, ChcmUt.

161 Sherbonrne St.

from the short 2-skin Mink or Sable 
Scarf to long Bear or Sable Fox Boa, 
special inducements this week ............

5.00 to 25.00
A Muff to match every Scarf.

Electric Seal Gauntlets, were $5 for..

3.75
Electric Seal Muffs, were $3.50 to *5,

?pe^!..lo.r::;:;:;:;;2.00to 4.00

Columbia Sable Muffs, were $5.50 ana

4.00 and 5.00
Hen’s Hats

In malting a tone of our Men’a Hat 
Stock, you'll find that no place in the

*

B

' x


